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Milovan Djilas was born in 191 r in Montenegro, whiclll1e 
descriЬes iп llis autoЬiography, Land witlzout Justice. Не 'vas 
already knowп for his poetry and llis revolutionary vie,vs at 
Belgrade University and joined the illegal Communist Party 
in 1932. Although arrested, tortured, апd imprisoned for 
three years, ће joined the party's Central Cornmittee in 1938 
and became а member of its Politburo in 1940. "\Vhen Ger
maпy occupied Yugoslavia in 1941 he joiпed the Partisans 
and in 1944 headed а military mission to Mosco,v, 'vllicll ће 
visited again the next year. In 1947 lle helped to estaЬlisll 
the Cominform in Be\grade апd in 1948 headed llis last 
mission to Mosco,v, а fe,v months before the break between 
Tito and Staliп. 

As а result of growing disagreerneпts, оп account of critical 
articles >vritteп Ьу Dji\as, he 'vas expelled from tl1e Central 
Committee in 1954 апd tl1ereupoп 'vrote Tlze New Class, llis 
famous exposure of bureaucracy and the Cornmunist oli
garchy. His !ife 'vas no'v а procession of trials. Sentenced to 
а suspended sentence of three years for ап interview he gave 
to the New York Times, he 'vas later tried for criticizing the 
Yugoslavian inaction against Russian brutality in Hungary 
and imprisoned for three years. For Тће New Class а further 
seven years 'vas added at а third trial, but lle was coпdition
ally re\eased iп 1961. In prison Djilas lшd been 'vriting 
consistently, maiпly about Montenegro, and Conversations 
witlz StaЊz 'vas 'vritteп after his release. !п April 1962 he 
was re-arrested for puЬlishing this book, but lle is no'v at 
liberty. His latest 'vork to appear in England is The Un
perfect Society (1970). 
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Note оп the Spelling and Pronunciation of 
Serbo-Croat Words and Names 

s = s as in sink 

s = sh as in shift 

с = ts as in шats 

с = ch as in charge 

с = siшilar to, but lighter than, с - as in arcl1 

z =ј as in Frencl1jour 

z = z as in zodiac 

ј = у as in yell 

nj = n as in пeutral 

g=gasingo 

dj = g as in George 

lj = li as in шillion 

Foreword 

Iт is in the nature of the huшan шешоrу to r·id itself of the 
superfluous, to retain опlу \vhat has proved to Ье шost iш
portant in the light of later events. У et that is also its weak side. 
Being Ьiased it cannot help adjusting past reality t.o fit present. 
needs and future hopes. 

A;vare of this, I have eпdeavoured to present the facts as 
exactly as possiЬle. If this book is still not free froш ш у views 
of today, this should Ье attriЬuted пeitћer to шalice nor to the 
Ьias of one wћо took part in those eveпts, but ratћer to tће 
nature of шешоrу itself and to шу effort to elucidate past en
counters апd events in the ligћt of \vhat I krю;v now. 
Тћеrе is not шucl1 iп this book that the well-versed reader 

will поt already know froш puЬlisl1ed шeшoirs and other 
literature. Howeveг, since an event Ьесошеs шоrе coшpre
heпsiЬle and tangiЬle if explained in greater detail and froш 
several vaпtage points, it шау Ье useful if I, too, ћаvе шу say. 
I hold tЪat huшaпs and huшап relatioпships are шоrе iш
portant thaп dry facts, апd so I ћаvе paid greater atteпtion to 
theш. And if the book contains aпytћing tћat шight Ье called 
literary, this too should Ье ascriЬed less to шу style of expres
sioп tћan to шу desire to шаkе tће subject as interesting, clear, 
and true as I can. 

Iп I955 or 1956, wћen I \Vas working on шу autoЬiography, 
tЬе idea occurred to ше to set apart rny rneetings \vitll Stalin 
in а separate book which could Ье puЬlished first. However, I 
laпded in jail, and while I was irnprisoпed I could поt very 
well write а book of this kiпd, even thougћ it \Vould deal \vith 
the past, for it could поt but toucћ оп current political relations. 

Опlу upon шу release frorn prisoп, in January of Igбi, did 
I return to шу old idea. То Ье sure, tћis tirne, in vie\V of 
cћanged conditioпs апd the evolution of ш у own views, I had 
to аррrоасћ tћis subject ratћer differently. For one tblng, I 
now devoted greater attentioв to tће psycћological, the hшnап 
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aspects of these historical events. :Мoreover, accounts of Stalin 
are still so contradictory, and ћis image is still so vivid, that I 
have also felt it necessary to present at tl1e end, on t.he basis of 
personal kno\vledge and experience, ту O\VIl conclusions about 
this truly enigmatic personality. 

Above all else, I am driveп Ьу an inner compulsioп to leave 
пothing unsaid that might Ье of significance to those \vho \Vrite 
history, апd especially to those \vho strive fог а freer human 
existence. In any case, both the reader and I should Ье satisfied 
if the truth is left unscathed, even if it is enveloped in ту own 
emotions and judgements. For \ve must realize that the truth, 
ho\vever coшplete, about people and human relations can 
never Ье anything but. the truth about particular persoпs, 
persons in а given tirne. 

Belgrade 
November I96I 

1 

Raptures 

I 

ТнЕ first foreign military mission to corne to tће Supreшe 
Command of the Arrny of People's LiЬeration and Partisan 
Units of Yugoslavia was the British. It parachuted in during 
:Мау I943· The Soviet :Мission arrived niпe months later- iп 
February 1944. 

Soon after tће aпival of tће Soviet :Мission tl1e question 
arose of seпding а Yugoslav rnilitary mission to :Мoscow, 
especially siпce а mission of this kind had already been assigned 
to the corresponding Britisl1 Cornmaпd. In the Supreme 
Command, that is, amoпg the members of the Central Corn
mittee of tl1e Cornmunist Party of Yugoslavia who \vere work
ing at headquarters at the time, there developed а fervent desire 
to send а mission to :Мoscow. I believe that Тito spoke about 
it to the Chief of the Soviet :Мission, General Komeyev; 
ho\vever, it is quite certain that tће matter was settled Ьу а 
telegram from the Soviet Governшent. Tl1e sendiпg of а шis
sioп to Moscow \Vas of шanifold significaпce to the Yugoslavs, 
and the missioп itself \Vas of а differeпt character and had 
quite а differeпt purpose froш the one assigned to t.he British 
Соmшапd. 

As is \vell kпown, it \Vas tће Coшшuпist Party of Yugoslavia 
that organized tl1e Partisaп and insurgeпt шoveшent against 
tће Gerшan and Italiaп forces of occupation in Yugoslavia and 
their domestic collaborators. While solving its national prob
lerns through tће шost ruthless kind of warfare, it contiпued 
to regard itself as а meшber of the \vorld Coшrnunist movemeпt, 
as something inseparaЬ!e froш the Soviet Union- 'tће hoшe

land of socialism'. Throughout the entire war ilie innermost 
agency of the Party, tће Political Bureau, more popularly 
knowп Ьу tће abbreviated nате Politburo, managed to keep 
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а connexion \Vitl1Mosco\v Ьу radio. Strictly speaking this con
nexion \Vas \Vith tl1e Communist International - the Comin
tern - but at the sarne time it meant а connexion with the 
Soviet Government as \vell. 

The special conditions brought on Ьу \Var and the revolu
tionary movemeпt's struggle for sшvival had already, on 
several occasions, led to rnisunderstaпdings \Vith Moscow. 
Among the most significaпt I would mentioп the follo\ving. 

Moscov.' could never quite understand the realities of the 
revolution in YugoslaYia, that is, the fact that in Yugoslavia 
sirnultaneously \Vith the resistance to the forces of occupation 
а dornestic reYolution \vas also going on. The basis for this 
rniscoпception \Vas the Soviet GoYernrnent's fear that the 
W estern Allies, primarily Great Britain, might resent its taking 
adYantage of the misfortunes of v.Ћr in the occupied countries 
to spread revolution and its Cornшunist influence. Like many 
other ne\V phenornena, the struggle of the Yugoslay Corn
munists was not in line \\'ith the settled Yiews and indisputaЬle 
interests of the Soviet Governшent and state. 

Nor did Moscow uпderstand the peculiarities of warfare in 
Yugoslavia. No matter ho;v rnuch the struggle of the Yugo
slavs encouraged not only the rnilitary - ;vho ;vere fighting to 
preserve the Russian пation froш the Nazi German invasion
but official SoYiet circles as \Vell, the latter nevertheless under
rated it, if only because they coшpared it \Vith their O\Vn 
Partisans апd their o\vn methods of \Varfare. The Partisaпs in 
the SoYiet Unioп \Vere an auxiliary, quite incidental force of 
the Red Army, апd they пever gre\v into а regular army. 
Because of their own experience, tће Soviet leaders could not 
realize tћat the YugoslaY Partisans were сараЬ!е of turning 
into an arrny and а governшent, апd that in time they \vould 
deye!op an identity and interests ;vhich differed froш tl1e 
Soyiet - in short, their own pattern of life. 

In this соппехiоп one incident stands out as extremely 
sigпificant to те, perhaps еvеп decisive. In the course of the 
so-called Fourth Offeпsive, in March 1943, а parley between 
the Supreme Command and the German commands took place. 
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The occasion for tће parley was an excћange of prisoners, but 
its essence !ау iп gettiпg tће Germans t9:recqgnize tће rights 
of the Partisans as combataпts so tћat the killing of each otћer's 
;vounded and prisoners might Ье halted. Tћis саше at а tiшe 
when the Supreшe Comrnand, the bulk of tће revolutionary 
аrшу, and thousands of our wounded fouпd themse!yes in 
mortal danger, and \Ve needed all the help that we could get. 
Mosco\v ћаd to Ье informed about all tbls, but we kne\v full 
well- Tito because he kne\v Mosco\v, and RankoYic more Ьу 
instiпct - that it \Vas better not to tell Mosco\v everything. 
Moscow was sirnply inforшed that we were пegotiating \vith 
the Gerшans for tће exchange of the wounded. Ho\veyer, in 
Mosco\v they did not eYen try to put themse!Yes iпto our 
position, but distrusted us - despite tће rivers of Ьlood \Ve had 
already sћed- and replied very sharply. I rernember- it \Vas 
in а rnill Ьу tl1e Rаша River оп the еуе of our breakthrough 
across the Neretva iп February 1943 - ho\v Tito reacted to all 
this: 'Our first duty is to look after our О\VП аrшу and our O\VIl 

people.' 
This was tl1e first time tћat anyone on tће Central Coш

шittee openly stated that our interests migћt Ье different froш 
Moscow's. It \Vas also tlle first time that I \vas consciously 
aware, independently of Tito's ;vords but not unrelatedly, 
tЬat this difference \Vas essential if \Ve \Vanted to survive in 
this life-and-deatЬ struggle bet\veen opposing \Vorlds. 

Still another exarnple occurred on 29 November 1943, iп 
Јајсе, at tће Second Session of tће Anti-Fascist Council, 
wЬere resolutions \Vere passed tЬat in fact amounted to the 
legalization of а пеw social and political order in Yugoslavia. 
At tЬе same time there was forшed а National Comшittee to 
act as tЬе proYisional government of Yugoslavia. During tће 
preparatioп for these resolutioпs iп шeetings of the Central 
Coшшittee of the Comшunist Party, \Ve were deterшined that 
Mosco\v slюuld not Ье informed until after it \Vas all over. \Ve 
knew from previous experience of Moscow and froш its line 
of propaganda tЬat it \Vould not Ье сараЬ!е of understanding. 
And iпdeed, Moscow's reactions to these resolutions were so 
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пegative that some parts were поt even broadcast Ьу the radio 
station Free Yugoslavia, \vhich was located in the Soviet Union 
to serve the пeeds of the resistaпce movement iп Yugoslavia. 
Thus tl1e Soviet Governmeпt failed to understand the most 
important act of the Yugoslav revolutioп- the one that trans
formed this revolution into а пеw order апd brought it on to 
the international scene. Only \vheп it became obvious that the 
West lшd understood the resolutions at Јајсе did Moscow alter 
its staпd and accept the realities. 

Yet tl1e Yugoslav Coшmunists, despite all their Ьitterness 
over experiences \vhose significance they could comprehend 
only after the break with Moscow in 1948, and despite their 
differing \vays of life, considered themselves to Ье ideologically 
bound to Mosco\v and regarded themselves as Mosco\v's шost 
consistent follO\vers. Though vital revolutionary and other 
realities \Vere separating the Yugoslav Commuпists ever more 
thoroughly and irreconcilaЬly from Moscow, they regarded 
these very realities, especially their O\Vn successes in the revo
lution, as proofs of their ties with MoscO\v and \Vith the ideo
logical programme that it prescriЬed. For the Yugoslavs, 
Mosco\v was not опlу а political and spiritual centre but. the 
realization of an abstract ideal- the 'classless society' - soшe

thing that not only made their sacrifice and suffering easy and 
sweet, but that justified tl1eir very existence in their own 
eyes. 

The Yugoslav Communist Party \vas not only as ideologically 
uпified as the Soviet, but faithfulness to Soviet leadership was 
one of the essential eleшents of its developшent and its activity. 
Stalin was not only the undisputed leader of genius, he was 
the incarnation of the very idea апd dream of the ne\v society. 
This idolatry of Staliп's personality, as well as of шоrе or less 
everything iп the Soviet Uпion, acquired irrational forms and 
proportioпs. Every actioп of the Soviet Goverпшent - for 
example, the attack оп Finlaпd - and every uпpleasaпt feature 
in the Soviet Union- for example, the trials and the purges
was defended andjustified. What appears even stranger, Coш
munists succeeded in convinciпg themselves that sucll actioм 
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\Vere right and proper and in banishing the unpleasant facts 
from their minds. 

Among us Communists there were men \Vith а developed 
aesthetic sense and а consideraЬle acquaintance \vith literature 
and philosophy, and yet ,,,.е \Vaxed enthusiastic not only over 
Stalin's vie\vs but also over the 'perfection' of the \\'ау he 
formulated them. I myself referred many times in discussions 
to the crystal clarity of his style, the penetration of his logic, 
and the aptness of ћis commentaries, as though they \vere 
expressions of the most exalted \visdom. But it \Vould not have 
Ьееп difficult for me, еvеп theп, to detect that tl1e style of any 
other author \vho \Vrote in tl1e same \vay \Vas drab, meagre, and 
an unЬleпded jumЬle of vulgar journalism апd the BiЬle. 
Sometimes tl1e idolatry acquired ridiculous proportioпs: we 
seriously believed that the \Var \Vould end in 1942, because 
Staliп said so, апd \'ihen this failed to happen, the prophecy 
was forgotten - and tЬе prophet lost nопе of his superlшmaп 
power. In actual fact, \Vhat happened to the Yugoslav Com
munists is \vhat has happened to everyone iп the long history 
of man \vЬо has ever subordinated his iпdividual fate and the 
fate of mankind exclusively to one idea: uпconsciously they 
descriЬed tЬе Soviet U nioп and Stalin in terms required Ьу 
their O\VIl struggle апd its justification. 

The Yugoslav Military Mission \vent to Mosco\v, accord
iпgly, \vith idealized images of the Soviet Governmeпt and the 
Soviet U nion оп the оп е haпd апd \vith their O\\'Il practical 
пeeds on tЬе other. Superficially it resemЬled the mission that 
had been seпt to tЬе British, but in compositioп and conception 
it in fact marked an iпforпшl Ьопd \Vith а political leadership 
of identical vie,vs and aims. More simply: the Missioп had to 
have both а military апd а Party character. 

2 

Thus it was no accideпt that, in company witЬ General Velimir 
Tersic, Tito assigned me to the l\llission in my role as а ћigh 
Party functionary. (I lшd Ьу then been а member of the 
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innermost Party leadership for several years.) The otller mem
bers of tlle l\tlission \vere sirnilarly selected as Party or rnilitary 
functionaries, and arnong thern \Vas one finaпcial expert. Tl1e 
Missioп also included tlle atornic physicist Pavle Savic, \Vith 
the object of eпaЬ!ing hirn to pursue his scientific \Vork in 
Mosco\V. We also llad \Vith us Antuп Augustiпcic, а sculptor, 
who was giveп а respite frorn the rigours of the \\'ar so that l1e 
rnight pursue his art. All of us, to Ье sure, \Vere iп uпiforrn. 
I llad the rank of general. I believe that I \vas selected partly 
because I kпe\v Russiaп well - I had learned it in prison during 
the years before the war - and partly because I had never been 
to tlle Soviet Union before and so could not Ье suspected of 
any factional or deviatioпist past. Neither had the other rnern
bers of the Mission ever been to the Soviet Union, but поnе 
of thern had а good cornrnand of Russian. 

It \vas the beginning of March 1944· 
Several days were spent in assernЬ!ing the rnernbers of the 

Missioп апd their gear. Our uniforrns \Vere old апd motley, 
апd siпce cloth \\'as lacking, ne\v ones had to Ье made from 
the uniforrns of captured Italiaп officers. W е also llad to have 
passports iп order to cross British апd Arnerican territories, 
and so they >vere hastily printed. Tl1ese were the first passports 
of the ne\v Yugoslav state and Ъоrе Tito's per·soпal signature. 

The proposal arose alrnost spontaneously that gifts Ье sent 
to Staliп. But \vhat kind and frorn where? The Supreme 
Comrnand \vas situated at the tirne iп Drvar, in Bosnia. The 
imrnediate surroundings consisted alrnost entirely of gutted 
villages, and pillaged desolate little to\vns. Nevertlleless а 
solution was found: to take Stalin one of the rifles manufac
tured in tl1e Partisan factory in Uzice in 1941. It was quite а 
јоЬ to fiпd one. Then gifts began to corne in frorn the villages -
pouches, to'lvels, peasant clothing, and foohvear. We selected 
the best of these - sorne sandals of untanned leather and other 
things that were just as poor and prirnitive. Precisely because 
they were ofthis character, we concluded that \ve ought to take 
tllern as tokens of popular goodwill. 

One of the objects of the Missioп \Vas to arrange for Soviet 
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ћеlр for the People's LiЬeration Arrny of Yugoslavia. At the 
sarne tirne Tito had asked us to try to get U N R RA aid for the 
liЬerated areas ofYugoslavia either through the Soviet Govern
rnent or other channels. 'vVe \vere to ask tће Soviet Governrnent 
for а loan of hvo hundred thousand dollars to cover the 
expenses of our rnissioпs in the 'N est. Tito ernphasized tlшt 
\Ve should rnake it clear that we would repay the surn as well 
as the aid in arms and rnedicine \vhen the country \vas liber
ated. Tl1e Mission ћаd to take >vith it the archives of tl1e 
Suprerne Cornrnand and of the Central Cornrnittee of the 
Cornrnunist Party. 

Most irnportant of all, it had to fiпd out wllether the Soviet 
Governrnent \vould recognize the National Cornrnittee as the 
provisionallegal government, and would influeпce tће Western 
Allies to do so too. The Mission was to maintaiп cornrnunica
tioпs \vith the Suprerne Cornrnand through the Soviet Missioп, 
and it could also rnake use of the old channel of the Cornintern. 

Besides these tasks of the Mission, Тito asked rne at our 
leave-taking to find out frorn Dimitrov, or fюm Stalin if I 
could reach hirn, \Vћether there \\'as any dissatisfaction with 
tће work of our Party. This order of Tito's was purely forшal 
- to call atteпtion to our discipliпed relations with Moscow
for ће \Vas utterly convinced that the Cornrnuпist Party of 
Yugoslavia had brilliantly passed the test, апd uniquely so. 
There \Vas also sorne discussion about the Yugoslav Party 
ernigres (Coшrnuпists \Vho Ьаd gone to Russia before tlle \Var). 
Tito's attitude \Vas tЬat \Ve \vere not to becorne involved in 
rnutual recrirninations \VitЬ these ernigres, especially if they 
Ьаd anytlling to do witЬ Soviet agencies and officials. At tЬе 
sarne tirne Tito ernpЬasized that I ought to beware of secre
taries, for there \vere all kinds, wЬiсћ I understood to rnean 
tЬat \Ve \vere not опlу to guard an already traditional Party 
rnorality, but that \Ve \Vere to avoid anything tЬat rnight 
endanger tће reputation апd distinction of the Yugoslav Party 
and of Yugoslav Corпrпunists. 

I was trernЬ!ing \vith exciterneпt at the thougЬt that I \vas 
about to see the Soviet Union, the land that \Vas the first in 
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history - I believed, \Vith а belief тоrе adaтant than stone -
to give тeaning to the dreaт of visionaries, the resolve of 
warriors, апd the sufferiвg of тartyrs, for l too had laвguished 
and suffered torture iв prisoвs, I too had hated, I too had shed 
huтan Ьlood, not sparing even that of ту оwв brothers. 

But there >vas also sorrow - at leaving ту coтrades in the 
тidst of the battle авd ту country iв а death struggle, one 
vast battlefield and sтouldering ruin. 
Му parting \Vith the Soviet Mission was тоrе cordial thaв 

ту eвcounters \Vith it usually were. I ernbraced ту coтrades, 
who \Vere as rnoved as I was, and set out for the iтprovised 
airfield near Bosanski Petrovac. W е spent the whole day there 
iвspectiвg the airfield and conversing \vith its staff, \vhich 
already behaved as if they \Vere runniвg а regular авd estab
lished service, авd \vith the peasants, who had already gro\Vll 
accustoтed to the ве\v regime and to the inevitaЬility of its 
victory. 

Recently British planes had been landing here regularly at 
вight, but not. iв great вurnbers - at rnost, two or three in the 
course of а single night. They transported the wounded and 
occasioвal travellers and brought supplies, chiefly тedical. 
One plane had even brought а јеер not long before - а gift 
froт the British Соттаnd to Тito. It was at this sате airfield, 
а тonth earlier, at high вооn, that tl1e Soviet Military Mission 
had landed in а рlаве on skis. ln vie\V of the terrain and other 
circuтstances, this \Vas а real feat. It \Vas also quite an uвusual 
parade, iв view of the consideraЬle escort of British fighter 
planes. 

I regarded the descent and subsequent take-off of rny plane 
t.oo as quite а feat: the рlаве had to fly low over jagged rocks 
iв order to соте in for а landing on the narrow and uneveв 
ice and then t.ake off again. 
Му country seeтed sad and dark as I looked down on it. 

The тouвtains were pale witl1 SIIO\V and gashed with Ьlack 
crevices, while the valleys were engulfed Ьу the glooш, воt а 
glimmer of ligћt rigћt across to the very sea. Below tћere was 
war, тоrе terriЬle thaв any before, and on а soil that was used 
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to the tread and breath of \Var and rebellion. А people was at 
grips with the invader, \vhile brothers slaughtered one another 
iв eY~n шоrе Ьitter warfare. When would the laшps light up 
the vlllages and to\vns of ту land again ? W ould it find ј оу and 
tranquillity after all this hatred and death? 

Our first stop \Vas Bari, in Italy, \vhere there was а con
sideraЬ!e base of Yugoslav Partisans- hospitals and store
ћouses, food and equipтent. Froш there we fle\v toward Tunis. 
W е had to travel а roundabout route because of the Gerтan 
bases on Crete and in Greece. \Ve stopped in Malta on tће \vay, 
as guests of the British Coттander, and arrived in Tobruk 
for the вight just in tirne to see the wћole sky licked Ьу а 
nшrky fire wblch rose froт tће ruddy rocky desert below. 

The вехt day \Ve arrived in Cairo. The British lodged us 
discreetly in а lюtel and placed а car at our disposal. The 
shopkeepers and the staff took us for Russiaпs because of the 
five-pointed stars оп our caps, but it was pleasant to learn, as 
soon as \Ve casually тeвtioned tl1at \ve \Vere Yugoslay or spoke 
Tito's nате, that they kпew of our struggle. Iв one sћор the 
salesgirl greeted us Ьу s\vearing at us iп our own tongue, which 
she had innocently learned froш eтigre officers. А group of 
these sате officers, carried a\vay Ьу а Iongiпg to fight and 
hoтesickness for tћeir suffering land, declared thernselves 
for Tito. 

When l learnt that the cblef of U N R RA, Lеhшав, \Vas in 
Cairo, I asked tlle Soviet Minister to take те to Ыш so that 
I тight present l1iт \vith our requests. The Americaв received 
те \vithout delay, but coldly, declaring that our requests 
would Ье takeп iвto consideration at the followiвg тeeting of 
UNRRA and tћat UNRRA dealt опlу witћ legal govem
шents as а rnatter of priпciple. 
Му priшitive article of faith that Western capitalisт \Vas 

the irrecoпcilaЬ!e еnету of all progress and of the sшall апd 
oppressed fouпd justification even in ту first encounter witћ 
its representatives: I noted that Mr Lehтan received us lyiпg 
do\vn, for Ье had bls leg iв plaster and was obviously trouЬ!ed 
Ьу this and Ьу the heat, whicћ I mistook for annoyance at our 
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visit, while llis Russian interpreter - а hairy giaнt of а шаn 
with crude features - \vas for ше the very iшage of а badшan 
in а W esterн. У et. I had no reasoн to Ье dissatisfied \Yith this 
visit to the oЬliging Lehшan; our request \Vas subшit.ted and 
we \Vere proшised that it would Ье coнsidered. 

W е took advantage of our three-day sojourn in Cairo to see 
the historic sights, and because the first chief of the British 
Missioн in Yugoslavia, Major Deakin, \Vas stayiнg iн Cairo, 
\Ve \Vere also his guests at ан intiшate diннer. 
Froш Cairo \Ve \Vent to the British base at Habbaniya, near 

Baghdad. The British Сошшанd refused to drive us to Bagh
dad on the grounds that it was not quite safe. W е thought that 
this was an excuse and that they \Yere concealing а colonial 
terrorisш no less drastic than the Gerшan occupatioн of our 
country. Iпstead of this, the British invited us to а sports eveнt 
put on Ьу their soldiers. \Ve weнt, анd had seats нехt to the 
Сошшанdеr. \Ve looked funny еvен to ourselves, let аlоне the 
polite анd easygoiнg Eнglish, trussed as we were iн belts анd 
buttoned up to the Adaш's apple. 

We \Yere accoшpanied Ьу а шајоr, а шerry and goodhearted 
old fellow \vho kept apologiziнg for his poor kнo\Yledge of 
Russian - he had learned it at the time the British iнtervened 
at Archangel during the Russian Revolution. Не \vas eнthusi
astic about the Russians (their delegations too had stopped at 
Habbaniya), not about tlleir social system but about their 
siшplicity and, above all, their ability to do\vn huge glasses of 
vodka or \Vhisky at one gulp 'for Stalin, for Churchill!' 

The шајоr spoke calшly, but not \Vithout pride, of battles 
with natives incited Ьу German agents, and indeed, the han
gars were riddled \Vith bullets. In our doctrinaire \Уа у \Уе could 
not understand ho\V it was possiЬ!e, шuch less ratioнal, to 
sacrifice oneself 'for imperialisш' - for so \Ve regarded the 
\Vest's struggle- but to ourselves \Ve marvelled at the heroisш 
and boldness of the British, \vho had veнtured fortl1 and 
triuшphed in distant and torrid Asian deserts, so fe\v in 
nuшbers and without hope of assistance. Though I \vas not 
сараЫе at the time of drawing broad conclusions froш this, it 
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certainly helped ше to realize that on our globe there was not 
а single ideal only, but countless parallel human systeшs. 

W е were suspicious of the Britisl1 and held ourselves aloof 
froш theш. Our fears \Vere шаdе especially great because of 
our naive notions about their espionage - the Intelligence 
Service. Our attitudes \Vere coшpounded of doctrinaire cliches, 
the influence of sensational literature, and the uneasiнess of 
ne\vcorners in the great wide \Vorld. 

Certainly tllese fears would not have been so great had it 
not been for tllose sacks filled witll tlle arcllives of the Supreme 
Сошшаnd, for they also contained telegraшs between our
selves and the Cominterп. W е found it suspicious too that the 
British military authorities everywhere had showн no шоrе 
interest in these sacks than if they had contained shoes or сапs. 
То Ье sure, I kept theш at шу side throughout the trip, and 
to avoid being аlоне at night, Marko slept with ше. Не \vas а 
pre-wai" Coшшunist froш Montenegro, siшple but. all the 
шоrе brave and loyal for that. 

It happened ir1 Habbaniya one nigllt that sorneone siler1tly 
opened the door of rny rоош. I \vas aroused even though the 
door did not creak. I spied the forш of а native iп the light of 
the rnoon, and, getting enшeshed in the шosquito net, I let out 
а shout and grabbed the revolver under шу pillo\v. Marko 
sprang up (he slept fully clothed), but the stranger vanished. 
Most probaЬly the пative had lost llis \vay or intended to steal 
sornetћing. But his rnere appearance \Vas eпough to шаkе us 
see the Iong аrш of the British. espionage in this, and we 
increased our already strict vigilance. We were very glad \vhen, 
the next day, the British put а р!апе for Teheran at our disposal. 

The Teheran through wllich we \vandered, frorn the Soviet 
Сошшаnd to the Soviet Ernbassy, was already а piece of the 
Soviet Unioп. Soviet officers шеt us with an easy cordiality iп 
which traditional Russiaн hospitality was mixed in equal 
шeasure \Vith the solidarity of fighters for the sarne ideal in 
t\vo different parts of the world. In the Soviet Embassy \\'е 
were shown the round taЬle at \vblch the Teheran Conference 
had been seated, and also the upstairs rоош in which Roose-
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velt had stayed. Tl1ere \Vas nobody there no\v and all was as 
he had left it. 

Finally а Soviet рlапе took us to the Soviet Uпiоп- the 
realizatioп of our dreams and our hopes. The deeper \Ve pene
trated into its grey-greeп expanse, the тоrе I \vas gripped Ьу 
а пеw, hitherto hardly suspected етоtiоп. It \vas as though I 
\Vas returпing to а priшeval hoтeland, unkпo\vn but шiпе. 

I had пever had any Pan-Slavic feelings, nor did I look upon 
Mosco\v's Pan-Slavic ideas at that tiшe as aпything but а 
тanoeuvre for шoЬiliziпg conservative forces against the Ger
шan invasion. But this eтotion of тine \Vas soтething quite 
different and deeper, going еvеп Ьеуопd the liшits of ту 
adherence to Coiilffiunisт. I recalled diтly ho\v for three 
centuries Yugoslav visioпaries and fighters, statesтeп and 
sovereigns- especially the uпfortunate prince-Ьishops of suff
ering Moпtenegro - шаdе pilgriтages to Russia апd there 
sought uпderstaпding and salvatioп. Was I поt travelling 
their path? Апd \vas this not the hoтeland of our ancestors, 
whoш sоте unkno\vn avalanche had deposited iп the \Vind
S\vept Balkans? Russia had пever understood the South Slavs 
and their aspirations; I \\ЋS convinced that this \Vas because 
Russia had been tsarist and feudal. But far шоrе fiпal \Vas 
my faith that, at last, all the social апd other reasons for dis
agreeтents bet\veen Moscow and other peoples had been 
reтoved. At that tiтe I looked upon this as the realization of 
universal brotherhood, but it \Vas also шу personal link with 
the essence of the priшeval Slavic coттunity. This \vas the 
hoшeland not only of ту forebears but also of soldiers who 
were dying for the final brotherhood of шаn and тan's final 
mastery of material things. 

I lost myself in the surge of the Volga and liшitless grey 
steppes and found my priтeval self, filled \Vith hitherto un
kno\vn eтotions. I \\'anted to kiss the Russian soil, the Soviet 
soil which I \vas treading, and I \vould have done so had it not 
seemed а religious and theatrical thing to do. 

In Baku we \Vere шеt Ьу а coшшanding general, а taciturn 
giant of а таn made coarse Ьу garrison life, war, and the ser-
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vice - the iпcarnation of а great \var and а great land opposing 
а ravaging invasion. In his rough cordiality he \Vas nonplussed 
Ьу our alшost shy reserve: 'What kind of people are these? 
They don't drink, they don't eat! We Russians eat well, drink 
even better, and fight best of all!' 

Mosco\v \Vas glooшy and soтbre and surprisingly full of 
mean buildings. But this did not шatter beside our receptioн 
\Vith lюnours according to rank анd а bleнdliness which \Vas 
deliЬerately uнostentatious because of tће Coтnшнist char
acter of our struggle. Nothing could cornpare \vith the grandeur 
of the war that \Ve believed would Ье шankind's last trial анd 
that \Vas our very life and our destiнy. All was pale and тeaн
ingless beside the reality that was present on this very spot, iп 
tl1e Soviet land, а land that \Vas also ours and rnaпkind's 
\vhich had corne forth froш а nightшare into а tranquil анd 
joyous reality. 

3 

They Ьilleted us in the Red Army Centre, the Ts D КА, а kiпd 
of lюtel for Soviet officers. Тће food апd all other aшenities 
were very good. They gave us а car witћ а chauffeur, Panov, 
а таn \vell оп in years, simple, апd soшewhat bowed but of 
independent vie\YS. There \Yas also а liaison officer, Captain 
Kozovsky, а young and very handsoтe lad \vho was proud of 
llis Cossack origiн, all the тоrе so since the Cossacks had 
'washed away' their counter-revolutionary past iп the present 
\Var. Thanks to hiт we \Vere always sure, at any tiтe, of 
obtaining tickets for the theatre, the cineтa, or aнything else. 

But we \vere not аЬlе to таkе any serious contact \Vith the 
leadiнg Soviet figures, though I requested to Ье received Ьу 
V. М. Molotov, then Cornтissar for Foreigн Affairs, and, if 
possiЬle, Ьу Ј, V. Staliн, the Prirne Minister and Cornтander
in-Cllief of tlle arтed forces. All rny circuitous atternpts to 
present our requests and needs \Yere in vain. 

Iн all this no help \Vas to Ье lшd frorn the Yugoslav Eтbassy, 
whicl1 was still royalist, thougl1 Arnbassador Sirnic and llis 
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small staff had declared themselves for :Мarshal Tito. Although 
officially recognized, tlley \vere in fact more insignificant and 
accordingly more po\verless than \Ve. 

Nor could \ve accomplish anything through the Yugoslav 
Party emigres. They \vere few in number - decimated Ьу 
purges. The most distinguished figure aшong them \Vas Veljko 
Vlahovic. We \vere tЬе same age, both revolutionaries out of 
the revolutionary student moveшent of Belgгade University 
against the dictatorsЬip of King Alexander. Не \Vas а veteran 
of tЬе Spanish Civil War, \vЬile I was coшing froш ан еvеп 
more terriЬle \Var. Не \vas а шаn of great persoпal integrity, 
highly educated апd wise, though excessively disciplined and 
not indepeпdent in his vie\vs. Не шапаgеd tЬе radio station 
Free Yugoslavia, and his cooperation \Vas valuaЬle, but Ьis 
conнexioпs did not go Ьеуонd Georgi Dimitrov, \vho, since 
tlle Coшintern had been dissolved, shared \Vith D. Z. :Мanuilsky 
the direction of the section of the Soviet Central Coшшittee 
for foreign Coшmunist parties. vVe \vere \Vell fed and graci
ously received, but as far as the proЬlems we had to preseпt 
and to solve were coпcerned, \Ve could make no Ьead\vay \vhat
soever. I must admit and iпdeed eшphasize tЬat, except for 
tЬis, we were received \Vith extraordiнary geniality and con
sideration. But it was rюt until а шонth after our arrival, \Vheн 
Staliн анd :Мolotov received General Terzic and ше and this 
\Vas puЬlished iн the press, that all tЬе doors of the ponderous 
Soviet adшinistration and of the rarefied heights of Soviet 
society were шagically thro\vn орен. 

The Pan-Slavic Coшmittee, wЬich had been created in the 
course of tЬе war, was the first to arrange banquets апd re
ceptions for us. But оне did not have to Ье а Coшmunist to 
see that tllis institution \Vas not only artificial but also quite 
hopeless. lts activity was ceнtred on puЬlic relations and pro
pagaнda, and even in this it \Vas obviously liшited. Besides, its 
aims were ноt very clear. Tl1e Coшmittee \Vas composed al
шost. entirely of Cornrnunists from the Slavic countries - tће 
ernigres iп :Мoscow wћо were in fact averse to the idea of 
closer Pan-Slavic relatioпs. AII of tћem tacitly understood tћat 
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it was а шatter of resurrecting soшetlling long since outrtюded, 
а transitional forrn шeant to rally support around Coшшuнist 
Russia, or at least to paralyse anti-Soviet Pan-Slavic currents. 
ТЬе very leadersЬip of tће Coшшittee \Vas insignificant. 

Its President, General Gundorov, а шап preшaturely grown 
old iп every respect and of limited vie\vs, \vas not а шаn опе 
could talk to effectively even on tће simplest questions of ho\v 
Slavic solidarity could Ье acЬieved. ТЬе Coшшittee's Secre
tary, Mochalov, \vas ratЬer more autЬoritative simply because 
ће \vas closer to the Soviet security agencies - something tЬat 
ће concealed ratЬer badly behind his extravagaпt шаnпеr. 
Both Gundorov and :Мochalov were Red Army officers, but 
\vere aшong tЬose \vho Ьаd proved to Ье unfit for the front. 
One could detect in theш the suppressed dejection of шеn 
demoted to jobs tЬat they did поt consider their line. Only 
tЬeir secretary, Nazarova, а gap-toothed and excessively in
gratiating \\'ОШап, Ьаd anything resemЬling love for the suffer
ing Slavs, tlюugh her activities too, as \vas later learned in 
Yugoslavia, \Vere subordinated to Soviet security ageнcies. 

In the Pan-Slavic Coшmittee headquarters оне ate \vell, 
drank even more, апd шostly just talked. Long and ешрtу 
toasts \Vere raised, not шuch differeнt froш one anotЬer, анd 
certainly not as beautiful as those of tsarist times. Their Pan
Slavic ideas struck ше as completely out of date. So, too, \Vas 
the Coшmittee building- iшitation baroque or soшething of 
tlle sort iн the шidst of а шоdеrн city. 

The Committee \Vas the result of ап exteшpore shallow 
and not coшpletely altruistic policy. Ho\vever, tЬе re~der mus; 
understaнd that though all tЬis was quite clear to ше еvеп at 
that tiшe, I was far froш viewiпg it \vith horror or aшazement. 
The fact that tЬе Paн-Slavic Comшittee \vas а naked instru
шent of the Soviet Governmeпt for iнflueнciпg back\vard 
strata aшong the Slavs outside the Soviet Uнion анd that its 
officials were depeпdent он and соппесtеd \Vith both the secret 
and puЬlic ageнcies of the goverншeпt- all this did поt trouЬle 
ше one Ьit. I was only disturbed Ьу its impotence анd super
ficiality, апd above all Ьу the fact that it could поt open the 

c.s.- 2 
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way for me to the Soviet Government and to а solution of 
Yugoslav proЬ!ems. For I too, Iike every other Communist, 
had it inculcated in me and I was convinced that tЬere could 
exist no opposition benveen the Soviet Union and anotller 
people, especially а revolutioпary and Marxist party: as the 
Yugoslav Party indeed -..vas. And though the Pan-Slav1c Com
mittee seemed too aпtiquated to те, and accordingly an un
suitaЬle iпstruшent for а Comшunist епd, yet I considered it 
acceptaЬle, especially as the Soviet leadership insisted оп it. 
As far as its officials' connexions -..vith security agencies -..vere 
concerned, I had a!so learпed to look upon these as almost. 
divine guardiaпs of the revolution and of socialisш - 'а sword 
in the hands of the Party'. 

The character of шу insistence that I reach the surnmits of 
the Soviet Governшent slюuld also Ье explained. Though I 
urged, I was neither importuпate nor resentful of the Soviet 
Governшeпt, for I -..vas trained to see iп it soшething еvеп 
greater than the leadership of шу о-..vп Party and revolution -
the leading power of Cornmunism as а whole. I had already 
gathered from Tito and others that long -..vaits - t.o Ье sure, Ьу 
foreign Cornmunists - \vere rather the style in :Мoscow. What 
trouЬled ше and шаdе me iшpatient -..vas the urgency of the 
needs of а revolution, шу o-..vn Yugoslav revolution. 

Though nobody, not even the Yugoslav Communists, spoke 
of revolution, it -..vas long since obvious that it -..vas going on. 
In the W est they -..vere already writiпg а great deal about it. 
In Mosco-..v, ho-..vever, they obstinately refused to recogпize it 
- even tlюse -..vho had, so to speak, every reason to do so. 
Everyoпe stubbornly talked only about the struggle against 
the Gerrnan invaders and even more stubborпly stressed 
nothing but the patriotic character of that struggle, all the 
-..vhile conspicuously eшphasizing the decisive role of the Soviet 
Uпion in t!le -..vhole шatter. Of course, пothing could have been 
further froш my шind thaп the thought of denying the decisive 
role of the Soviet Party in \Vorld Cornmuпisш, or of the Red 
Army iп the -..var agaiпst Hitler. But on the soil of ш у land, and 
under conditions oftheir own, tће Yugoslav Comrnunists were 
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obviously waging а war iпdependent of the momentary suc
cesses and defeats of the Red Аrшу, а war, moreover, that was 
at the sаше tiшe convertiпg the political апd social stгucture 
of the couпtry. Both externally and internally the Yugoslav 
revolution had transceпded the пeeds and accornmodations of 
Soviet foreigп policy, and tl1is is ho-..v I explained the obstacles 
and lack of understanding \vhich I \Vas шeeting. 

Straпgest of all was the fact that those \vho slюuld have 
understood this best of all subшissively kept still апd pretended 
поt to uпderstand. I had yet to learn that in :Мoscow the 
discussioп and especially the deterrnination of political positioпs 
had to wait until Stalin, or at least :Мolotov, had spokeп. This 
applied even to such distinguished persons as the forrner 
secretaries of the Cominterп, :Мanuilsky and Dimitrov. 

Tito and Kardelj, as -..vell as other Yugoslav Coшmunists 
\Vho had Ьееп to :Мosco\v, ћаd reported that Manuilsky -..vas 
particularly well disposed to\vard tће Yugoslavs. This may 
have been held against hiш during the purges of 1936-7, in 
which alшost the entire group of Yugoslav Coшmunists had 
perished in tlle Party purge, but ПО\V, after the Yugoslav 
uprising agaiпst the Nazis, this could Ье takeп for farsigћted
ness. In any case, he injected into ћis enthusiasm for the 
Yugoslavs' stгuggle а certaiп dose of persoпal pride, tlюugh he 
kne\v поnе of tће ne-..v Yugoslav leaders except, perhaps, Tito, 
and him only very slightly. Our шeeting -..vitћ him took place 
in tће evening. Also present -..vas G. F. Alexandrov, tће noted 
Soviet philosopher and, much more iшportant, chief of the 
section for agitation and propaganda of tће Central Coшшittee. 

Alexandrov left no definite impress on ше. Indefiniteness, 
or, ratћer, colour!essness, -..vas ћis basic characteristic. Не was 
а sћort, pudgy, bald man \vhose pallor and corpulence pro
claiшed that he never set foot outside his office. Except for а 
fe\v coпventional observations and benigп sшiles, he spoke 
not а -..vord about the character and scope of the Yugoslav 
Comшuпist uprising, though in шу coпversations, supposedly 
without desigп, I touched on tћese very points. Obviously the 
Ceпtral Comшittee ћаd поt yet deterшined its stand; thus, 
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as far as Soviet propaganda \vas concerned, it reтained siшply 
а struggle against invaders \Vithout any real repercussions for 
the internal Yugoslav state or for international relations. 

Nor did Manuilsky take any definite stand. Yet he ex
hiЬited а lively, eтotional interest. I had already heard of his 
oratorical gift. One could detect this gift even in his articles, 
and he fairly scintillated through the polish and vividness of 
his expression. Не \Vas а sligl1t and already hunched veteran, 
dark-haired, with а clipped тoustache. Не spoke with а lisp, 
alшost gently and - \Yhat astonished те at the tiшe - \Vithout 
шuch energy. Не \Vas also this \vay in other things- con
siderate, affaЬle to the point of joviality, and obviously а cul
tured шаn of tl1e \Vorld. 

In descriЬing the developтent of the uprising in Yugo
slavia, I pointed out that there \Yas being forшed in а new 
\vay а governшent \Vhich \Vas in essence identical \Vith the 
Soviet. I таdе а special point of stressing the пеw revolu
tionary role of the peasantry; I practically reduced the up
rising in Yugoslavia to а uпion bet\veen а peasant rebellion 
and the Coттunist avmzt-garde. Yet thougl1 neither he nor 
Alexandrov opposed what I \Vas saying, they did not sho\v in 
any \vay that they approved of ту vie\vs. Even if I regarded 
it natural that Stalin's role \vas decisive in everytlling, still l 
expected froт l\Iaпuilsky а greater iпdерепdепсе and initiative 
in \Yord and deed. I \Veпt а\Уау froш ту rneeting \\'ith hiт 
iтpressed Ьу the vitality of his personality and пюуеd Ьу his 
enthusiasrn for the struggle iп Yugoslavia, but also convinced 
that Manuilsky played no real role in the deterтination of 
Mosco\v's policies, not even concerning Yugoslavia. 

When speaking of Stalin l1e atteтpted to carnouflage ex
trerne flattery in 'scientific' апd 'Marxist' forтulas. This way 
of speaking about Stalin \\'ent sornethiпg like this: 'You kno\Y, 
it is siшply iпcoшpreheпsiЬ!e that а single person could haye 
played such а decisiye role in а crucial rnornent of the \\·ar. 
Апd that so rnany talents should Ье cornbined iп опе person
statesшan, thiпker, and soldier.' 
Му suspicions about Manuilsky's insignificance \Vere later 
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cruelly confirrned. Не \vas таdе Foreign Minister of the 
Ukraine (he \v-as а Ukraiпiaп Je\v Ьу Ьirth), \vhich rneaпt his 
final isolation frorn all iтportant political activity. True, as 
Secretary of the Coтinterп he was Stalin's obedient tool, 
especially as his past had not Ьееп coтpletely Bolshevik; he 
had belonged to а group of so-called mezhraiontsy, led Ьу 
Trotsky, \vhich had joined the Bolsheviks опlу on the eve of 
the 1917 Revolution. I sa\V hiт in 1949 at the United Nations. 
There he сате out in tlle nаше of tlle Ukraine against the 
'irnperialists' and 'Tito's fascist clique'. Tl1ere \\ЋS nothiпg 

left of his oratory but boтbast, апd пothing of his peпetrating 
thought but phrase-rnakiпg. Не \vas already а lost, senile, little 
old rnan \vho was rapidly disappeariпg as he slid do\vn the 
steep ladder of the Soviet hierarchy. 

This \vas поt the case \Vith Dirnitrov. l met him three 
tiтes during rny stay - t\\•ice in the hospital of the Soviet 
Goverптent, and the third tiтe in his villa near Mosco\v. 
Each time he struck те as being а sick mап. His breathiпg 
\\'as asthшatic, the colour of his skin was either unhealthily 
red or pale, and spots around his ears \Yere dried up as if from 
eczema. His hair \vas so sparse that it left exposed his withered 
yello\v scalp. But his thoughts \Vere quick and fresh, quite iп 
contrast to his slo\v апd tired тovemeпts. This prernaturely 
old, alrnost crushed тап still radiated а po,verful conscious 
eпergy and vigour. His features sho\ved this too, especially the 
strained look of his bulgiпg Ьluish eyes and the convulsiYe \vay 
his nose and jaw stuck out. Though he did not voice his every 
thought, his conversation \vas frank and firm. It could not Ье 
said that he did not understand the situation iп Yugoslavia, 
thougl1 he, too, thought it too soon - in vie\V of relations 
bet\veen the U S S R and the \Vest- to announce that our 
moYement \\ЋS entirely Comшunist in character. Of course, I 
too felt that our primary propaganda effort should stress the 
struggle against the invader, and accordingly tllis meant not 
accentuating the Communist character of that struggle. But it 
\vas of the utmost irnportaпce to те that the Soviet leaders, 
and Dirnitrov too, should realize that- in YugoslaYia at least-
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it was senseless to insist оп а coalition bet\veen tlle Coшmuпist 
апd bourgeois parties, for the \Var and the civil \var had already 
sho\vn that the Coшшunist Party \Vas the only real political 
force. This vie\v of miпe шеапt that the Yugoslav Royal 
Goverпment-in-exile, and indeed tlle шопаrсhу itself, could 
no loпger Ье recognized. 

During our first шeeting I descriЬed to Dimitrov the devel
opшents and the situation in Yugoslavia. Не geпerously ad
шitted that he had not expected that the Yugoslav Party 
\vould prove to Ье the пюst шilitaпt and шost resourceful; he 
had placed greater lюpes iп the French Party. Не recalled how 
Tito, оп leaving Moscow at the end of 1939, swore that the 
Yugoslav Party \vould \Vash a\vay the staiп with whicl1 various 
factionalists had besшirched it and that it \vould prove itself 
worthy of the паше \vhich it bore, \vhereupon Dimitrov 
advised him not to s\vear, but to act \visely and resolutely. Не 
recounted further: 'You know, \vheп the questioп arose of 
appointing а Secretary of the Yugoslav Party, there \Vas some 
wavering, but I \Vas for Walter [tllis \vas Josip Broz's Party 
pseudonym at the time; later he adopted the nаше Tito]. Не 
\vas а worker, апd he seemed solid and serious to me. I arn 
glad that I \vas поt шistaken.' 

Dimitrov reшarked, alшost apologetically, that the Soviet 
Goverпшent had поt been in а positioп to help tlle Yugoslav 
Partisans in their greatest hour of пееd. Не himself had per
sonally interested Stalin iп this. That \vas true: as early as 
1941-2 Soviet pilots had tried to get through to Yugoslav 
Partisan bases, and sоше home\Vard-bound Yugoslav emigres 
who had flo\VП with them had been frozeп. 

Diшitrov also шentioned our negotiatioпs with the Ger
mans over tl1e exchange of prisoпers: 'W е were afraid for you, 
but luckily everything turпed out well.' 

I did not react to tllis, nor \vould I have said any more than 
he had confirшed, even if he had insisted on the details. But 
there was no danger that he would say or ask soшething he 
shouldn't; in politics all that ends well is soon forgotten. 

As а matter of fact, Dimitrov did not insist on aпything; 
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the Coшintern had really Ьееп dissolved, and his опlу јоЬ nO\V 
\vas to gather iпformatioн about Coшшuпist parties and to 
give advice to the Soviet Goverпшent апd Party. 
Не told ше how the idea of dissolviпg the Сошiпtеrп first 

arose. It \Vas at the tiшe when the Baltic states were aпnexed 
Ьу the Soviet Uпion. It \Vas appareпt еvеп then that the шаiп 
po\\·er iп the spread of Commuпism \Vas the Soviet Uпion, 
апd that therefore all forces had to gather directly around it. 
The dissolutioп itself had been postpoпed because of the in
terпatioпal situatioп, to avoid giving the impression that it \Vas 
beiпg done uпder pressure froш the Germans, \Yith \vhoш 
relations \Vere not bad at tlle tiшe. 

Dimitrov was а person \Vho enjoyed Stalin's rare regard, 
and, what was perhaps less iшportaпt, Ье \vas the uпdisputed 
leader of tЬе Bulgarian Commuпist ШОУешеnt. Т\УО later 
шeetings with Dimitrov confirmed this. At the first I des
criЬed coпditioпs iн Yugoslavia to the members of the Bul
gariaп Central Coшmittee, апd at the second there \Vas talk of 
eveпtual Bulgarian-Yugoslav cooperation and of tl1e struggle 
in Bulgaria. 

Besides Diшitrov, the meeting with the Bulgarian Central 
Committee \vas attended Ьу Kolarov, Chervenkov, апd others. 
CЬerveпkov Ьаd greeted ше оп the occasion of шу first visit, 
tЬough he did not remain, and I took him to Ье Dimitrov's 
private secretary. Не kept in the background at tllis second 
meeting as well - silent апd uнobtrusive, tЬough I \Vas later 
to gain а different iшpression of Ьim. I had already learned 
from Vlahovic and others that Cherveпkov \Vas шarried to 
Diшitrov's sister, that he \Vas to have Ьееп arrested at the 
tiшe of the purges - the 'expose' of the political school \Vhere 
he \Vas an iпstructor had already been puЬlished - but Ье took 
refuge with Dimitrov. Diшitrov intervened \Vith the N К V D 
and made everythiпg in order. 

The purges were especially hard on the Comшuпist emi
gres, those members of illegal parties who ћаd no one to turn 
to except tlle Soviet. Тће Bulgarian emigres \Vere lucky tћat 
Dimitrov was Secretary of the Comintern апd а person with 
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such authority. Не saved many of thern. There \vas no.one to 
stand behind the Yugoslavs; on the contrary, they dug graves 
for one another in their race for po\ver in the Party and in their 
zeal to prove their devotion to Stalin and to Leninism. 

Kolarov's old age \Vas already apparent; he \Vas past seventy 
and, moreover, had been politically inactive for many years. 
Не \vas а kind of relic of the violeпt begiппiпgs of the Bulgariaп 
Party. Не beloпged to the 'tesni' (literally, 'пarrow'), the left 
\Ving of the Bulgarian Socialist Party, out of \vhich later 
developed the Commuпist Party. ln 1923 the Bulgarian 
Commuпists had given arrned opposition to the militaгy clique 
of Geпeral Tsaпkov \vhich had just previously carried out а 
coup and killed the peasaпt leader Alexander Starnbuliski. 
Kolarov had а massive head, more Turkish thaп Slavic, with 
chiselled features, strong nose, sensuous lips, but his thoughts 
\Vere of times gone Ьу and, 1 say it \vithout raпcour, of in
coпsequential matters. Му description to Kolarov of the 
struggle in Yugoslavia could поt Ье а mere analysis, it \Vas 
also а horriЬle picture of ruiпs and massacres. Of some ten 
thousand pre-\\Ћr Party members, hardly t\YO thousand \vere 
still alive, \Vhile I estimated our current losses of troops and 
population at around one millioп two hundred thousand. У et 
after this recital of mine all Kolarov could think of to say \Vas 
to ask me а single questioп: 'ln your opiпion, is tl1e laпguage 
spokeп iп Macedoпia closer to Bulgarian or to Serbian ?' 

The Yugoslav Commuпist leadership had already had seri
ous altercations \Vith the Central Committee iп Bulgaria, 
which held that it should Ье allowed to run the Yugoslav 
Cornrnunist Party in Yugoslav Macedonia because it happened 
to Ье occupied Ьу Bulgaria. The dispute was finally broken 
off Ьу the Cominterп, \vhich approved the Yugoslav vie\v, but. 
oпlv after Gerrnany's attack оп the U S S R. Nevertheless, 
fric'tion over Macedonia, as \vell as over questions about 
Partisaп uprising against the Bulgarian occupiers, continued 
and got \Vorse as the inevitaЬle hour of the defeat of Gerrnany, 
and with it of Bulgaria, approached. Vlahovic, too, had sееп 
the pretensions of the Bulgarian Comrnunists in lVIoscow to 
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Yugoslav lVIacedonia. Dimitrov, I must admit, took а rather 
differeпt liпe: for him the important rnatter \vas Bulgarian
Yugoslav rapprochement. But 1 do поt believe tЬat even he 
maiпtaiпed that tЬе lVIacedoпians V\'ere а separate natioпality, 
despite the fact that his mother was а lVIacedoniaп апd tЬat 
Ьis attitude to\vard the lVIacedonians was distiпctly sentirnental. 

PerЬaps I was too Ьitter \vhen I replied to Kolarov, 'I do 
поt kпo\v wl1etheг the lVIacedonian laпguage is closer to 
Bulgariaп or SerЬiaп, but the lVIacedonians are поt Bulgars, 
nor is Macedoпia Bulgarian.' Dimitrov found this ernbarra~
ing. Не reddened and \Vaved his haпd: 'lt is of no impor
tance!' And he passed on to another question. 
Му memory of wЬо attended the third meeting with 

Dimitrov is gone with tЬе wiпd, but certaiпly Cherveпkov 
could поt lшve been absent. The meeting took place on the 
eve of rny return to Yugoslavia, at the begiпniпg of Јuпе 194+ 
It was to Ье devoted to cooperation bet\veeп the Yugoslav 
and Bulgarian Cornmunists. But it \Vas hardly \Vorth \vhile 
discussing tl1e matter, for the Bulgars in fact had no Partisaп 
uпits at the time. 

I insisted that military operations should begin in Bulgaria 
and that Partisan units should Ье formed there. I said it \vas 
folly to expect any sort of revolt in the Bulgarian Royal Army, 
for nothiпg of this kiпd had Ьappened iп Yugoslavia: from 
the old Yugoslav Army the Partisans got only individual 
officers, \vhile tЬе Communist Party had to create an army of 
small units in the course of а very stubborn struggle. It was 
evident that Dimitrov, too, slшred these illusions, though he 
did agree that Partisan units should Ье formed at once. 

It was obvious that Ье kne\v sornethiпg I did not know. 
When I stressed that even in Yugoslavia, in \vhich the occu
pation had destroyed the old state apparatus, а rather long 
time \Yas needed to come to terms \Vith its remnants, he inter
jected, 'In three or four months there \Yill Ье а revolution iп 
Bulgaria anY'vay; the Red Army will sооп Ье оп its borders!' 

Though Bulgaria was not at war with the Soviet U nion, it 
was clear to me that Dimitrov tlюugћt that the Red Arrny 
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\Yould Ье the decisive factor. То Ье sure, he did not categori
cally declare that the Red Army would enter Bulgaria, but it 
\\'as" obYious that he knew even then that this would happen, 
and Ье \Yas giving me а hint. Given Dimitrov's view and 
expectation, my insistence on Partisan operations апd uпits 
lost any importance and шеапiпg. The coпversation ?ecame 
merely an exchange of opiпioпs and brotherly greetшgs to 
Tito апd the Yugoslav fighters. 

It is \YOrth recording Dirnitrov's attitude toward Stalin. 
Не, too, spoke of l1im \YitЬ admiration and respect, but \Yitћ
out any noticeaЬle flattery or reverence. His relationship to 
Stalin was clearly that of а revolutionary who gave disciplined 
submission to the leader, but а revolutionary who did his 
own thinking. Не particularly stressed Stalin's role in tће 
\Var. 
Не said: 'vVћen the Gerшans were outside Moscow, а 

geпeral uncertainty and coпfusion ensued. ТЬе Soviet Gov
ernment ћаd \Yithdra\vn to Kuibishev. But Stalin remained iп 
Moscow. I \Vas with him at tlle tirne, iп tlle Kremlin. ТЬеу 
\Yere taking out archives frorn the Kreшliп. I suggested to 
Stalin that tlle Comintern sllould issue а proclamatioп to the 
German soldiers. Не agreed, though he felt no good would 
come of it. Soon afteпvards, I too had to leave Moscow. Stalin 
did not leave; he \Vas determiпed to defend it. And at that 
most dramatic momeпt he held а parade in Red Square оп tlle 
anпiversary of the October Revolution. The divisions before 
him were leaving for the froпt. It is impossiЬ!e to say Ьоw 
great was the effect on morale wlleп people learned that Stalin 
was sittiпg in Moscow and \vhen they heard llis \Vords. It 
restored their faith апd raised their confideпce, and it was 
worth шоrе tllan а good-sized army.' 

On that occasion I became acquainted with Diшitrov's \vife. 
She \vas а Sudeteп Germaп, but this was kept quiet because 
of the general hatred of the Germans \vhicll carne naturally 
to tl1e ordiпary Russians апd which they understood more 
easily than anti-fascist propaganda. 

Dimitrov's villa was tastefully luxurious. It had everything 
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- except ј оу. Dimitrov's опlу son was dead; а portrait of the 
pale youпg man hung in the fat.her's study. The soldier \vho 
could once endure defeats and take pleasure in victories \Vas 
rюw an old mап already at the end of his powers. Dimitrov 
could no longer Ье lшрру or extricate himself froш the silent 
eпcircling pity that met him at every step. 

4 

Several months before our arrival Moscow had announced 
tlшt а Yugoslav Brigade had been forшed iп the Soviet Union. 
Some time before this, Polish and t.heп Czech units had been 
formed. We in Yugoslavia could not imagine how such а great 
number of Yugoslavs came t.o Ье in the Soviet Union when 
even tlюse few political emigres who fouпd themselves there 
had largely vanished in the purges. 

Now, in Moscow, everything became clear to те. Тће bulk 
of the шапроwеr in the Yugoslav Brigade was made up of 
the personnel of а regimeпt that the Croatian quisling Pavelic 
had sent to the Germans at the Soviet front as а token of 
solidarity. But Pavelic's апnу l1ad no luck tl1ere; the regiment 
was shattered, taken prisoпer at Stalingrad, and, after tће 
usual purification, transformed, witll Comшander Mesic at 
its head, into the Yugoslav Anti-Fascist Brigade. А few Yugo
slav political emigres were collected froш here and there and 
giveп political posts iп the Brigade, while Soviet officers - both 
military specialists and those from Security - took over the 
outfitting and checking of the шеn. 

In the begiпning the Soviet represeвtatives insisted tћat. the 
Brigade's insigпia Ье ideпtical with those of t.he Yugoslav 
Royal Army, but wћеп Vlahovic objected, tћеу agreed to 
introduce t.he insigпia of the People's LiЬeration Аrшу. It 
was ћard to agree оп tl1ese insignia Ьу way of dispatches, but 
Vlahovic nevertheless did wlшt ће could, апd the resultiпg 
insignia were sometћiпg of а compromise. On our insistence 
this matter too was finally settled. 

There were no other essential proЬlems concerning t.he 
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Brigade except our dissatisfaction that tl1e same commander 
had been kept. But the Russians defended his position Ьу 
sayiпg that he had recaпted апd that he had iпflueпce over 
his mеп. Му impressioп \\ЋS that Mesic \Vas deeply demora
Iized апd that, Iike mапу, he had simply turпed his coat to 
save himself from а prisoпer-of-\var camp. Не \vas himself 
dissatisfied, fог it \vas quite clear that he had по fuпctioп iн 
the unit \vhatever- his command \vas а pure formality. 

The Brigade was stationed in а \Vood near the to\vn of 
Kolomna. They lived in turf houses and drilled \vithout 
regard to the cruel Russiaп \vinter. At first I \vas astonished 
at the harsh discipline tlшt prevailed in tЬе unit. There \vas 
а certain discrepancy, а contradiction between the aims tЬat 
the uпit \vas supposed to serve and tЬе manner in which its 
men \vere supposed to Ье imbued \Vith these aims. In our 
Partisan units there \\'as а comradeship and solidarity, and 
punishmeпt \vas strict only for looting and disobedience. Here 
everything \Vas based on а Ьlind submission \Yhich the Prus
sians of Frederick I might \vell Ьаvе eпvied. Ho\'/ever, \Ve 
\Yere not successful in changiпg tЬis either, giveп the unyield
ing, harsh Soviet instructors оп the one hand and men \vho 
had only yesterday fought on the side of the Germans on the 
other. We carried out an iпspection, delivered а sреесЬ, dis
cussed proЬlems superficially, and left everything as it \vas, 
eпding, to Ье sure, \vith the inevitaЬ!e feast \Vith the officers, 
\Vllo got drunk to а man toasting Tito and Staliп апd embraciпg 
опе aпother in the пате of Slavic brotЬerhood. 
Ове of our iпcideпtal duties \vas to arraпge for the first 

medals of the пе\v Yugoslavia to Ье made. Iп this we met 
complete uпderstandiпg, апd if the medals - especially tl1e 
1941 commemorative medal- turпed out badly, it \vas less 
the fault of the Soviet factory thaп of our modesty and the 
poor quality of the desigпs \V~ Ьаd brought from Yugoslavia. 

Supervisioп of the foreigп units \vas carried out Ьу N К V D 
Geпeral Zhukov. РаЈе, thiп, fair-haired, still youпg, апd very 
resourceful, Zhukov \Vas поt \Vithout huшour апd а refined 
cynicisш - not rare qualities for the шembers of а secret 
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service. Concerning tl1e Yugoslav Brigade, he told ше, 'It's 
not bad, considering the шaterial we had to \\·ork \vith.' And 
tЬat was true. If, later in Yugoslavia, it hardly distiпguished 
itself in engageшents with the Germans, this \Vas not so mucЬ 
due to tЬе fighting qualities of the шеп as because its orgaнiza
tion and experience \Vere not suitaЬle for an army different 
froш the Soviet and under conditions of warfare differeнt froш 
those on the Eastern Front. 

General Zhukov Ьeld а receptioп in our honour. The 
шilitary attache of Mexico, in coпversatioп \Vith ше, offered 
aid, but uпfortuпately \Уе could not tllink of а way of gettiпg 
it to our troops in Yugoslavia. 

Just before шу departure froш Moscow, I \Vas а guest at 
а dinпer at General Zhukov's. Не апd his \vife lived in а sшall 
nvo-rooш apartment. Everything was cornfortaЬle, but rnodest, 
though alrnost luxurious for Moscow, especially in tirne of 
\var. Zhukov \Vas ан excelleпt civil servant and experience had 
persuaded hirn that force \vas more effective than ideology 
as the means of realizing Communism. The relatioпship be
t\\·een us becarne fairly intirnate, yet at the sаше tirne reserved, 
for nothing could alter the differeпces in our haЬits and vie\vs. 
Political friendships are good опlу \vhen each remaiпs \vhat he 
is. Before I left his apartшeпt, Zhukov presented rne \Vith an 
officer's automatic guп - а шodest gift, but suitaЫe in tiшe 
of \\ЋГ. 

On the other hand, I had а quite different rneeting with the 
representatives of the Soviet Secret Service. Through Captain 
Kozovsky I \vas visited in the TsDKA Ьу а шodestly dressed 
little man who did not hide the fact tlшt he was froш the State 
Security. We arranged for а rneetiпg on tl1e followiпg day, in 
а шаппеr so coпspiratorial that, just because I had been an 
illegal \Vorker for so many years, I felt it was all needlessly 
cornplicated, indeed а cliche. А car a\vaited rne in а near-by 
street, апd, after ап involved ride, \ve transferred into another, 
only to Ье deposited in some street of tЬе huge city frorn which 
we then walked to а t.hird street, where sorneone from the 
\vindow of an enormous apartment building threw down а 
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little key which enaЬled us finally to enter а spacious and 
luxurious apartment оп the tllird floor. 

The o\vпer of the apartment - if she was tlle owпer - was 
one of tlюse clear-eyed northerн Ьlondes whose buxomness 
епhансеs tlleir beauty and streпgth. Her radiaпt beauty played 
no role, at least iп this iпstaпce, and it turпed out that slle was 
more important than tl1e mап wlю brought me. She did tlle 
questioпiпg, апd he recorded the aпswers. They \Vere more 
iпterested iп the men who \Vere iп the couпcils of the Com
munist Party thaп in men of other parties. It felt uпcomfortaЬly 
like а police iпterrogation, анd yet I kne\v that it was my duty 
as а Communist to give them the information they \Vaпted. 
Had some member of the Central Committee of the Soviet 
Party called me, I \Vould поt have hesitated. But what did 
these people waпt with data about the Communist Party and 
leadiпg Communists \vheп their јоЬ \Vas to \vage а struggle 
agaiпst the enemies of the Soviet U nion апd possiЬle provoca
teurs withiп tlle Communist parties? Nevertheless I ans\vered 
their questioпs, takiпg care to say пotlling precise or negative, 
поr to give ану hint of inпer frictioп. I did this as much from 
moral repugпance at saying tlliпgs about my comrades \vhicll 
they would поt know as from an iппеr passioпate aversion to 
those who I felt lшd по right to iпtrude into my intimate world 
my vie\vs, апd my Party. Му ernbarrassment по doubt corn~ 
municated itself to rny hosts, for the busiпess part of the 
meeting lasted hardly an hour апd а llalf; thereupon it turned 
into а less forced cornradely conversation over coffee and 
cakes. 
Му contacts witll the Soviet puЬlic were rnore frequent and 

direct, for at that tirne the puЬlic's contact with foreigners 
frorn Allied countries was not severely restricted in the Soviet 
Union. 

Because there was а war and we were the represeпtatives of 
the only Party and people \vho had raised а revolt against 
Hitler, we excited every kind of curiosity. Writers carne to us 
~or ne': inspiratioп, filrn producers for iпteresting stories, 
JOUшalists for articles and inforrnation, and young men and 
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girls who \Vanted our l1elp iп getting thern flown to Yugoslavia 
as volunteers. 

Pravda, their rnost autlloritative daily, asked me for an 
article on the struggle in Yugoslavia, and Novoye Vremya one 
about Tito. In both cases I encouпtered difficulties over the 
editing of these articles. Pravda tlнe\V out alrnost everythiпg 
that dealt with tЬе character and political coпsequences of the 
stшggle. The alteration of articles to fit the Party liпe \Vas а 
part of our Party procedure. But it was done only \vheп gross 
deviation or particularly delicate questions were involved. 
Pravda, ho\vever, thre\\' out everything that had to do \vith 
the very essence of our struggle - the new regime апd the 
social changes. It went еvеп so far as to retouch my style, 
cutting out every figure of speech that \Vas the least Ьit unusual, 
shortening seпtences, and striking out turns of phrase. The 
article became grey and uпinspired. After struggliпg \Yith one 
of their editors, I gave iп to this mutilation; it ,,·as seпseless 
to create antagoпism over sornething like that, and it was 
better to puЬlish it as it was tlшn not at all. 

The affair \Vith Novoye Vremya led to еvеп more serious 
t.rouЬle. Their castration of rny style and rny ideas \Vas sorne
what less drastic, but they watered do\vn or thre\v out almost 
everything that referred to the originality апd extraordinary 
significance of Tit.o's personality. In rny first conference \vith 
опе of the editors of Novoye Vremya, I agreed to sorne irn
rnaterial chaпges. It \Vas only at the second confereпce- \\'hen 
it becarne clear to ше tllat iп the U S S R по one сап Ье magni
fied except Staliп апd when the editor орепlу adrnitted this in 
these words: 'It is awkward because of Cornrade Stalin; that's 
the way it is here' - that I agreed to the other cllanges; all 
tlle rnore so since the article had preserved its essence and 
colour. 

For rne апd for other Yugoslav Cornrnunists Stalin's leader
ship was indisputaЬle. Yet I \vas still puzzled \vlly other 
Cornrnuпist leaders - Tito, for instaпce - could not Ье praised 
if they deserved it, frorn the Cornrnuпist point of view. 

It is \vorth noting tllat Tito hirnself was very flattered Ьу 
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the article and that, to the best of my knowledge, the Soviet 
press had never puЬlished sucl1 high praise of any other 
living person. 

Tћis is to Ье explained Ьу the fact that Soviet puЬlic 
opinion- that is, the opinion of the Party, since no other 
kind exists- \Vas eпthusiastic about the Yugoslav struggle. 
But also because in the course of the \Var the atmospllere of 
Soviet society had changed. 

As 1 look back, I can say that the conviction spread spoп
taneously in Ње U S S R tћat по w, after а \Var that had demon
strated the devotion of the Soviet people to their lюmelaпd 
and to the basic achievements of the revolution, there would 
Ье по further reason for the political restrictions апd for tће 
ideological moпopolies held Ьу little groups of leaders, and 
especially Ьу а siпgle leader. The \Vorld \Vas changing before 
the very eyes of the Soviet people. lt \\'as obvious that the 
U S S R \vould not Ье the оп! у socialist country апd tћat пеw 
revolutionary leaders and triЬuпes were making tћeir appear
ance. 

Such ап atmosphere and sucћ opinioпs did not hiпder the 
Soviet leaders at the time; оп the coпtrary, these opinioпs 
coпtriЬuted to the \Var effort. There \Vas по reasoп for tl1e 
leaders theшselves not to eпcourage such illusions. After all, 
Tito, or, rather, the struggle of the Yugoslavs, was bringing 
about changes in the Balkans and in Central Europe that did 
not \Veaken the position of the Soviet U nioп but actually 
strengthened it. Tћus there was no reason rюt to popularize 
and to ћеlр the Yugoslavs. 

But there \vas an еvеп more sigпificaпt factor iп this. 
Though allied \vith the Western democracies, the Soviet Unioп, 
or, ratheг, the Soviet Communists, felt аlопе in the struggle. 
They \\'ere fighting for their o\vn survival and for tlleir \vay of 
life. And in vie\v of the absence of а second front, that is, major 
battles in the vVest at а time that \Vas decisive for tће fate of tће 
Russian people, even the ordinary man and commoп soldier 
felt аlопе. The Yugoslav uprising helped dispel that loneliпess 
on the part of the leaders and tће people. 
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Both as а Communist and as а Yugoslav I \\'as moved Ьу 
the love and regard that l encouпtered everywhere, especially 
in tће Red Аrшу. vVith а clear conscience I inscriЬed in the 
guest book of an exhibition of captured Germaп \Veapoпs: 
'I ат proud tlшt there are no weapons ћеrе froш Yugoslavia!' 
- for there were \veapons there froш all over Europe. 

It \Vas proposed that we visit the South-\vestern Front- the 
Second Ukrainiaп Front - \vhich \vas under the сошшаnd of 
:Мarshal I. S. Koniev. \Ve \\'ent Ьу plane to Uшап, а little 
to\vп in the Ukraine - and iпto а seared \Vastelaпd \vhich tће 
\Var and а measureless huшan hatred had left in tЬeir \\Ћkе. 

The !оса! Soviet arranged а supper and а шeeting \vitl1 the 
puЬlic figшes of the tо\\Ћ. The supper, \Vmch was held in а 
пeglected, decrepit building, \Vas hardly а gay affair. ТЬе 
Bishop of Uшan and tl1e Party Secretary \Vere unaЬ!e to 
conceal tlleir шutual intoleraпce even though they were in the 
preseпce of foreigпers, and though each in his O\vn \vay was 
figћting against tће Gerrnaпs. 

I had previously learпed from Soviet officials that as soon 
as the war broke out, the Russian Patriarch began, witћout 
asking tће Governшeпt, to distriЬute miшeographed eпcyclicals 
against the Gerшan iпvaders, апd that they enjoyed а response 
which \vent far beyond his subordinate clergy. These appeals 
\\'ere also attractive in forш: against the шonotony of Soviet 
propaganda tћеу shone out witћ the freshness of tћeir ancient 
and religious patriotisrn. The Soviet Government quickly 
adapted itself and began to look to the Clшrch, too, for sup
port, despite the fact tЬat tЬеу continued to regard it as а 
remnant of the old order. In tЬе rnisfortunes of war, religion 
was revived and rnade Ьeadway, and the chief of the Soviet 
:Мissioп in Yugoslavia, General Korнeyev, said tЬat many 
people - and very responsiЬle people at that - considered turn
ing to Ortћodoxy, in а mornent of mortal danger frorn the 
Germans, as а more perrnanent ideological motive force. '\Ve 
would have saved Russia even through Orthodoxy if that \Vere 
unavoidaЬ!e!' he explained. 

Today this sounds incrediЬle. But only to those who do not 
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realize the weight of the Ьlo\vs that the Russian people suf
fered, to those who do not understand that every hurnan 
society inevitaЬly adopts and develops those ideas that are, at. 
а given rnornent, best suited to rnaintaining and expanding the 
conditions of its existence. Though а druпkard, General Kor
neyev was not stupid, апd he \Vas deeply devoted to the Soviet 
systern and to Cornrnunisrn. То опе like rnyself, wЬо ћаd 
grown up \Vith the revolutioпary rnovernent апd \vho ћаd to 
fight for survival Ьу iпsistiпg оп ideological purity, Korneyev's 
hypotheses seerned absurd. У et I \vas поt at all arnazed - so 
\videspread lшd Russian patriotisrn, not to say nationalisrn, 
becorne- \vhen the Bishop of Urnan raised а toast to Stalin as 
the 'unifier of the Russiaп lands'. Stalin uпderstood intuitively 
that his governrnent and his social systern could nqt \vithstand 
the Ьlo\vs of the Gerrnan Arrny unless they leaпt for support 
оп the older aspiratioпs апd beliefs of the Russiaп people. 

The Secretary of the Urnan Soviet srnouldered with Ьitter
пess at the Bishop's skilful апd discreet ernphasis оп the role 
of the Church, and еvеп rnore at the passive attitude of the 
populatioп. The Partisaп uпit \Vhich he cornrnaпded \vas so 
weak in nurnbers that he was lшrdly аЬlе to deal \Vitli the pro
Gerrnaп Ukraiпian geпdarrnerie. 

Indeed, it was поt possiЬle to conceal the passive attitude 
of the Ukraiпians to\vard the \var and to\vard Soviet victories. 
The people seerned to те sornbre and reserved, and they paid 
no attention to us. Although the officerЋ with \'.-horn \ve \Vere 
iп coпtact concealed the Ukrainians' behaviour, or pretended 
it \Vas better than it \vas, our Russian chauffeur cursed the 
Ukrainians' rnothers because their sons had not fought better, 
so that nO\V tl1e Russians had to liЬerate thern. 

The next day \Ve set out through the Ukrainian spring 
шud- in the tracks of the victorious Red Аrшу. The destroyed, 
twisted Gerrnan equipшent \vhich \Ve encountered so fre
quently added to the picture of the skill and po\ver of tl1e Red 
Аrшу, but \ve шarvelled шost of all at the toughness and self
denial of the Russian soldier, \vho was сараЬlе of enduring 
days, weeks, buried in шud up to the waist, \vithout bread or 
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sleep, under а huпicane of fire апd steel brought Ьу the 
desperate onslaughts of the Gerшans. 

Even today, \vitlюut any Ьiased, dogшatic, or roшantic 
enthusiasrn, I still rate the qualities of the Red Аrшу, and 
particularly its Russian core, very highly. It is true that t.he 
Soviet cornшanding cadres, to say nothing of the soldiers and 
NCOs, receive а one-sided education in politics, but in 
every other respect they are encouraged to sho\v initiative and 
broaden their kno\vledge. The discipliпe is severe and un
questioning, but not unreasonaЬle, coпsidering the principal 
aiшs and tasks of the аrшу. The Soviet officers are not only 
technically very proficient, but they are also the rnost talented 
and boldest section of the Soviet intelligentsia. Though rela
tively \Yell paid, they do not constitute а caste in theшselves, 
and though not too шuch Marxist doctriпe is required of 
theш, they are expected to Ье extreшely brave and not to fall 
back in battle - for ехашрlе, the coшmand ceпtre of the corps 
cornmander at Ia~i \Yas tћree kiloшetres froш the Gerrnan 
lines. Stalin had carried out sweeping purges, especially in the 
higher comrnandiпg echelons, but these ћаd had less effect 
than is sometimes believed, for he did not hesitate at the sarne 
tiшe to elevate younger and talented шеn; every officer who 
\vas faitblul to hiш and to his airns kne\v that his aшЬitions 
\vould rneet \vith encourageшent. The speed and deterшina
tion \Vith \Yhich he carried out the transformation of the top 
coшmand in the шidst of the \Yar confirrned his adaptaЬility 
and \villingness to open careers to rnen of talent. Не acted in 
two directions sirnultaneously: he introduced in the arrny 
absolute obedience to the Governrnent and to the Party and 
to hirn personally, and he spared nothing to achieve rnilitary 
preparedness, а higl1er staпdard of living for the arrny, and 
quick proшotion for the best шеn. 

It was in the Red Arrny, froш an anny cornrnander, that I 
first heard а thought that \Yas strange to ше then, but bold. 
Не had соше to the conclusion that when Cornmunisrn 
triurnphed in the \vhole world wars would then take on а final 
Ьitterness. According to Marxist theories, which tће Soviet 
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commanders kne-..v as -..vell as I, -..vars are purely the product of 
class struggle, and because Communism would abolish classes 
the necessity for men to \vage -..var would also vanish. But this 
general, and many other Russian soldiers, came to realize 
some further truths in the horrors of war - just as I \vas later 
to do in the worst battle in -..vl1ich I ever took part: that human 
struggles would take on their final Ьitterness only when all 
men came to Ье subject to the same social system, for the 
systern -..vould not stand Ьу itself and various sects -..vould 
undertake the reckless destruction of the human race for the 
sake of its greater 'happiness'. Among these Soviet officers, 
trained iп Marxism, this idea -..vas not explicit or оп tl1e surface. 
But. I did not forget it, nor did I regard it as being insignificant 
then. Even if they did not consciously kno-..v that not even the 
society which they were defending -..vas free from profound 
and antagonistic differences, still they vaguely discerned that 
though man саппоt live outside ап ordered society апd with
out ordered ideas, his life is also subject to other compelliпg 
forces. 

W е became iпured to all sorts of thiпgs iп the Soviet U пiоп. 
Nevertheless, as cl1ildreп of the Party апd the Revolutioп -..vho 
acquired faith iп themselves and the faith of the people through 
ascetic purity, -..ve could поt help beiпg shocked at tће driпkiпg 
party that -..vas ћeld for us оп the eve of our departure from tће 
froпt in Marshal Koпiev's ћeadquarters, iп а village iп Bess
araЬia. 

Girls -..vћо were too pretty апd too extravagantly шаdе up 
to Ье -..vaitresses brought in vast quantities of the choicest vic
tuals - caviare, smoked salmon and trout, fresh cucumbers and 
pickled aubergines, boiled hams, cold roast pigs, hot rneat pies 
and piquaпt cћeeses, borshch, sizzling steaks, апd finally cakes 
а foot thick and platters of tropical fruit uпder -..vhicl1 the taЬ!es 
Ьеgап to sag. 

Even earlier one could see tћat the Soviet officers -..vere 
secretly looking fonvard to tће feast. Thus they all came ready 
to gorge and to guzzle. But tће Yugoslavs -..vent as if to great 
trial: tћеу ћаd to drink, despite the fact tћat this did not agree 
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-..vitћ tћeir 'Communist morality', that is, -..vith the haЬits pre
vailing iп their army апd Party. But they belшved splendidly, 
especially as tћеу -..vere not used to alcohol. Only Ьу а tre
mendous exertioп of -..vill po-..ver and seпse of duty did they 
-..vithstaпd so mапу 'Ьottoms-up' toasts, апd remain оп their 
feet at the епd. 

I al-..vays draпk little and cautiously, excusing myself on 
accouпt of my headaches, from -..vllicћ I really suffered at the 
time. Our General Terzic looked tragic. Не had to driпk even 
if he did not feel like it, for he did not kno-..v ho-..v to refuse а 
Russian colleague -..vћо -..vould call for а toast to Stalin just а 
secoпd after поt ћaving spared himself for Тito. 

Our escort seemed еvеп more tragic to те. Не -..vas а colonel 
from tће Soviet General Staff, and because l1e -..vas 'from the 
rear', the Marsћal апd his geпerals picked оп ћim, takiпg full 
advantage of tћeir ћigher rank. Marshal Koпiev paid no atten
tion to the fact that this colonel \\ЋS fairly -..veak; ће had Ьееп 
brought back to -..vork оп tће Geпeral Staff after having been 
-..vounded at the froпt. Не simply commaпded the colonel: 
'Colonel, drink up а hundred grammes of vodka to the success 
of the Secoпd Ukraiпiaп Front!' А silence ensued. All turned 
to tће coloпel. I -..vaпted to intercede for him. But ће got up, 
stood at attention, and drank. Soon beads of s-..veat broke out 
on his pale high forehead. 

But поt everyone drank: those -..vho -..vere оп duty апd in 
contact ,,·ith the froпt did поt. Nor did the staff driпk at the 
front, except -..vhen there -..vas definitely а lull. They said that 
duriпg the Finnish campaign Zhdanov asked Staliп to auth
orize an issue of one ћuпdred grammes of vodka а day per 
soldier. From that time on, tће custom remaiпed in tће Red 
Army, except tћat the issue -..vas douЬ!ed before attacks: 'The 
soldiers feel more relaxed!' it -..vas explaiпed to us. 

1\or did Marshal Koпiev driпk. Не l1ad по superior to 
order ћim to do so; besides, ће ћаd liver trouЬ!e, and so ћis 
doctors forbade him to. Не -..vas а Ь!опd, tall man of fifty, -..vith 
а very eпergetic Ьопу face. Though he abetted gluttony, for 
he held to tће official 'philosophy' tћat 'the men ћаvе to have 
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а good tiтe now and then', he hiшself was above that sort of 
thiпg, beiпg sure of hiтself and of his troops at the front. 

The author Boris Polevoi ассотранiеd us to the front as а 
correspondeнt for Pravda. Though he Ьесате all too easily 
eнthusiastic over the heroisт and virtues of his country, l1e 
told us ан aпecdote about Koпiev's superhuтaп coolнess and 
courage. Finding hiтself at а look-out post uнder fire froт 
Gеrтан тortars, Koniev pretended to Ье lookiпg through his 
binoculars, but was actually watchiпg out of the corпer of his 
еуе to see how his officers were taking it. Every опе of theт 
knew that he would Ье deтoted оп the spot if he showed any 
vacillation, апd по опе dared point out to hiш the daпger to 
his own life. And this weнt оп. Мен fell dead and were 
wounded, but he left the post онlу after the inspectioн was 
over. On another occasioп shrapпel struck hiт iн the leg. They 
took off his boot апd bandaged the leg, but he reтaiпed at 
tl1e post. 

Koпiev was оне of Staliп's пеw wartiтe cornтaпders. His 
proтotioп had Ьееп less rapid thaп Rokossovsky's, whose 
career was тuch тоrе sudden анd storшy. Не joined the Red 
Аrту just after the revolution as а young worker, and gradu
ally rose through the ranks апd through the arrny schools. 
But he, too, rnade his career iп battle, which was typical of the 
Red Arrny uпder Stalin's leadership in the Secoпd World 
\Var. 

Taciturн as usual, Koнiev explaiпed to те iп а few words 
the course ofthe сатраigп at Korsun-Shevcheпkovsky, which 
had just been coтpleted анd which was coтpared iн the 
Soviet Uпion \Vith the one at Staliпgrad. Не descriЬed, soтe
\vhat gleefully, Gerrnaпy's latest catastrophe: sоте eighty, or 
еvеп а huпdred, thousaнd Gerrnans had refused to surreпder 
апd Ьаd Ьееп forced iпto а пarro\v space, theп taпks sтasЬed 
tЬeir heavy equipтeпt апd тacl1iпe-guп posts wl1ile the 
Cossack cavalry fiнally fiпished tЬеш off. 'We let tЬе Cossacks 
cut theш up for as loнg as tЬеу wished. They еvеп hacked off 
the Ьands of those who raised thern to surreпder !' the Marshal 
said with а sшile. 
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I тust adтit that at that тотеnt I also rejoiced over tће 

fate that Ьаd befallen the Gerтans. In ту country too N azisт 
had, iп the nаше of а 'rnaster race', waged war without any 
of the huтапе coнsideratioнs that had previously been shown. 
Анd yet I had another feeling at tЬе t.iтe - horror that it 
should Ье so, tЬat it could not Ье otherwise. 

As I sat он the right of this reтarkaЬle figure, I was eager 
to clear up certain questions that particularly interested те. 
First of all: Why had Voroshilov, Budyonпy, анd others \vћо 
lшd l1eld high соттапds \vheп the Soviet Uпion eпtered the 
war been removed frorn their posts? 

Koнiev replied: 'Voroshilov is а тап of inexЬaustiЬie cour
age. But - Ье v:as iнсараЬ!е of uпderstanding modern warfare. 
His тerits are eнorшous, but - the battle has to Ье won. 
During tЬе Civil War, in which Vorosbllov сате to the fore, 
the Red Аrшу had practically no plaпes or taпks agaiпst it, 
wћile in this war it is precisely tЬese шachines that are playing 
the vital role. Вudуопну never knew тuсЬ, and he пever 
studied aпything. Не slюwed hirnself to Ье cornpletely in
coшpetent and permitted a\vful шistakes to Ье таdе. Shaposh
nikov was and reтains а technical staff officer.' 

'Анd Stalin ?' I asked. 
Taking care not. to show surprise at the question, Koniev 

replied, after а Iittle thought: 'Stalin is uпiversally gifted. Не 
is brilliantly аЬ!е to see tlle war as а wlюle, and this шakes it 
possiЬle for hiт to direct it so successfully.' 
Не said пothiпg шоrе, nothing that тight souпd like the 

stock glorificatioп of Stalin. Не passed over in sileпce the 
purely шilitary side of Staliп's directioп. Koпiev was ап old 
Coтшunist, firrnly devoted to the Governтeпt and to the 
Party, but, I would say, with his оwп firrn views он тilitary 
questions. 

Koпiev also presented us witl1 gifts: for Tito, his personal 
Ьinoculars, апd for us, pistols. I kept шine until the Yugoslav 
authorities confiscated it at the tirne of ту arrest in 1956. 

The front abounded in examples of the personal Ьeroisт 
and unyieldiнg tenacity апd initiative of ilie common soldiers. 
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Russia was all last-ditch resistance, sacrifice, and deterтina
tion to win in the end. In those days Moscow abandoned itself 
childishly- and so did we - to 'salutes': fireworks that greeted 
victories behind which looтed fire and death, and also Ьitter
ness. For this \Vas а јоу too for Yugoslav fighters sufferiпg the 
тisfortuпe of their О\VП couпtry. It was as though пotlliпg else 
existed iп tlle Soviet U пiоп except this gigaпtic, coтpelliпg 
effort of а Yast laпd апd а populatioп of таву тillioпs. I, too, 
sa\v пothiпg else, апd in ту Ьias ideпtified the patriotisт of 
the Russian people \Vith the Soviet systeт, which \vas the 
object of ту dreaтs апd ту struggle. 

5 

It тust have Ьееп about five o'clock iп the afternoon, just as 
I had coтpleted ту lecture at the Paн-Slavic Coттittee апd 
had beguп to ans\ver questions, \vheп soтeone \Vhispered to 
те to finish iттediately because of an iтportaпt апd pressing 
тatter. Not only \Ve Yugoslavs but also the Soviet officials had 
treated this lecture as rnore thaп usually important. Molotov's 
assistaпt, А. Lozovsky, had introduced те to а select audieпce. 
Obviously tl1e Yugoslav рrоЬ!ет \vas becoтing rnore and 
тоrе acute aтong the Allies. 

I excused тyself, or they таdе ту excuses for те, апd 
\vas \vhisked out into the street iп the шiddle of the тeeting. 
There they сrаттеd те and General Terzic into а straпge 
and поt very imposing car. Only after the car had driven off 
did ап unkno\V!l colonel froш tl1e State Security inforт us 
that we were to Ье received Ьу Joseph Vissarionovich Stalin. 
Ву that tiтe our Military Mission had Ьееп тoved to а villa 
in Serebrenny Bor, а Moscow suburb. I remeшbered the 
gifts for Stalin, but feared that we \vould Ье late if we \vent 
so far out of our \vay to get theт. But the iпfalliЬ!e State 
Security lшd taken care of that too; the gifts !ау пехt to the 
Colonel in the car. Everything then was in order, еvеп our 
uпiforтs; for sоте ten days or so we had Ьееп wearing new 
ones таdе in а Soviet factory. There was nothing to do but 
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Ье саlт and listeп to the Colonel, апd ask hiт as little as 
possiЬle. 

I \vas already accustoтed to asking по questions. But I 
could not suppress ту exciteтent. It sprang froт the very 
depths of ту being. I \Vas a\vare of ту own pallor and of шу 
joyful, and at tlle sаше tiшe alшost panic-stricken, agitation. 

What could Ье тоrе exciting for а Comпшnist, one who 
was coтing froт war and revolution, than to Ье received Ьу 
Stalin ? This \vas the greatest possiЬie recognition of the 
heroisт and suffering of our Partisan figl1ters and our people. 
Iп dungeons and in the holocaust of war, and iп the по less 
violent spiritual crises and clashes \Vith the internal and ex
ternal foes of Coттunisт, Stalin was soтething тоrе thaп 
а Ieader iп battle. Не \vas the incarnatioп of an idea, t.raпs
figured in Coттuпist тinds into pure idea, and thereby iпto 
soтetlling infalliЬ!e and siпless. Stalin was the victorious 
battle of today анd the brotherhood of таn of toшorro\v. I 
realized that it was Ьу сhапсе that I personally \Vas the first 
Yugoslav Coттuпist to Ье received Ьу hirn. Still, I felt а 
proud јоу that I \vould Ье аЬ!е to tell ту coтrades about this 
encouпter and say soтething about it to the Yugoslav fighting 
тен as \Vell. 

Suddenly everything that had seeтed unpleasant about the 
U S S R disappeared, and all disagreeтeпts betweeп ourselves 
анd the Soviet leaders Ьесаше uпiтportant апd trifling, as if 
they had never happened. Everythiпg disagreeaЬie vanished 
before tЬе тoviпg grandeur and beauty of what was happening 
to те. Му О\VП fate \Vas of noaccount coтpared to the struggle 
being 'vaged, and our disagreeтents \Vere of по importance 
beside the obvious inevitaЬility of tl1e realization of our idea. 

The reader should kno\v that at that time I believed that 
Trotskyites, Bukharinites, and otller oppositionists in tЬе 

Party were indeed spies and wreckers, and tЬat therefore the 
drastic тeasures taken against theт as well as all other so
called class eneтies were justified. If I lшd observed that 
those who had been in the U S S R in the period of the purge 
in the mid thirties tended to leave certain thiпgs unsaid, I 

c.s.- з 
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believed the things in question were not essentia! or had been 
exaggerated: it was cutting into good f!esh in order to get 
rid of the bad, as Dimitrov once put it in а conversation witћ 
Tito. Therefore I . regarded al! the cruelties that Stalin com
mitted exactly as his propaganda had portrayed them - as 
inescapaЬ!e revolutionary measures that only added to his 
stature and his l1istoric role. I cannot rightly tel! even today 
what I would have done had I known the truth about tl1e 
trials and the purges. I can say with certainty tћat my con
science would have undergone а serious crisis, but I might 
well have continued to Ье а Communist - with faith in а 
Communism that was тоге ideal than the one that existed. 
For with Communism as an idea the esseпtial thing is not 
what is beiпg dопе but why. Besides it was the most rational 
апd most iпtoxicating, al!-embracing ideology for rne and for 
those in rny divided апd desperate land who so desired to leap 
over centuries of slavery апd backwardпess and to by-pass 
reality itself. 

I had no tirne to compose myself, for the car soon arrived 
at the gates of the Kremliп. Anotl1er officer took clшrge of us 
at this poiпt, апd the car proceeded through cold and clean 
courtyards in which there was nothiпg alive except slender 
budless saplings. Tl1e officer cal!ed our attention to the Tsar 
Cannon and Tsar Bel! - those absurd syrnbols of Russia that 
were never fired or rung. То the left \Vas the monurnental bel! 
tower of I van the Great, then а ro\v of ancient cannon and 
we soon found ourselves in front of the entrance to а r~ther 
low long buildiпg such as those built for offices and hospitals 
in the rniddle of the пineteenth century. Here again we were 
met Ьу an officer, who conducted us inside. At the bottom of 
the stairs we took off our overcoats, combed ourselves in front 
of а mirror, and were then led into а lift which discharged us 
at the second f!oor into а rather long red-carpeted corridor. 

At every turn an officer saluted us with а loud click of the 
hee!s. They were all young, handsome, and stiff, in the Ьlue 
caps of the State Security. On this visit and on each of ту 
Iater опеs, I was astonished at the clean!iness, so perfect that 
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it seemed impossiЬ!e that men >vorked and lived here. Not а 
speck on the carpets or а spot on the burnished door-knobs. 

Final!y they led us into а somewhat srnal! office in >vhich 
General Zhukov was alгeady waiting. А smal!, fat, and pock
marked old official invited us to sit down while he himself 
slowly rose frorn behind а tаЬ!е and went iпto the neighbour
ing room. 

Everything occurred \Vith surprising speed. The official 
soon returned and informed us that we could go in. I thought 
that I >vould pass through two or three offices before reaching 
Stalin, but as soon as I opened the door and stepped across 
the threshold, I saw him coming out of а small adjoining room 
through whose open doors an enormous globe was visiЬ!e. 

Molotov was also there. Stocky and раЈе and in а perfect dark 
Ьlue European suit, he stood behind а long conference 
taЬle. 

Stalin met us in the middle of the room. I was the first to 
approach hirn and introduce myself. Then Terzic did the 
same, reciting his >vhole title in а rnilitary tone and clicking 
his heels, to >vhich our host replied - it was alrnost comical -
Ьу saying: 'Stalin.' 

vVe also shook hands with Molotov and sat down at the 
taЬle so that Molotov was to the right of Staliп, who was at 
the head of the tаЬ!е, ;vhile Terzic, General Zhukov, and I 
were to the left. 

The roorn ;vas not large, rather loпg, апd devoid of any 
opulence of decor. Above а поt too large desk in tће corner 
hung а photograph of Leпin, апd on the wall over the coп
ference taЬie, in identical carved wooden frames, were por
traits of Suvorov and Kutuzov, looking very rnuch like the 
chrorno-lithographs one sees in the provinces. 

But the host was the plainest of all. Stalin >vas iп а rnarshal's 
uniforrn and soft boots, without any шedals except а golden 
star- the Order of Hero of the Soviet Union, оп the left side 
of his bгeast. In his stance there was nothing artificial or 
posturiпg. This was not that rnajestic Stalin of the photo
graphs or the newsreels - with the stiff, deliЬerate gait and 
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posture. Не \Vas not quiet for а moment. Не toyed with his 
pipe, 'Nhich bore the \vhite dot of the Englisl1 firm Dunhill, 
or dre\v circles \Vith а Ьlue pencil around words indicating the 
main subjects for discussion, \Vhich he then crossed out \Vith 
slanting lines as each part of the discussion was nearing an 
епd, and he kept turning his head this \vay and that \vhile he 
fidgeted in his seat. 

I \vas also surprised at something else: ће \\'aS of very small 
stature and ungaiпly build. His torso \vas short and пarro\v, 
\vhile his legs and arms \Vere too long. His left arm and sћoul~ 
der seemed ratћer stiff. Не ћаd quite а large paunch, and his 
hair \Vas sparse, tћough his scalp was not completely bald. 
His face \vas \Yllite, \vitћ ruddy cћeeks. Later I learned tћat 
this coloratioп, so cћaracteristic of tћose wћо sit long in 
offices, \Vas kno\vn as tЬе 'Kremlin complexioп' in high Soviet 
circles. His teeth \Vere Ьlack and irregular, turned inward. 
Not even his moustache \Vas thick or firm. Still tће ћеаd was 
not а bad one; it ћаd something of tће commoп people, tће 
peasaпts, tће fatћer of а great family about it- \Vith tћose 
yello\v eyes and а mixture of sterпness апd mischief. 

I \Yas also surprised at his ассепt. One could tell that ће \Vas 
not а Russian. But his Russian vocabulary was ricћ, апd his 
manner of expression very vivid and flexiЬle, and full of 
Russian proverbs and sayiпgs. As I realized later, Stalin \Vas 
\vell acquainted \Vitћ Russian literature - thougћ only Russian 
- but tће опlу real kпowledge he ћаd outside Russian limits 
\vas ћis kno\vledge of political history. 

One thiпg did not surprise me: Stalin ћаd а seпse of 
humour- а rough ћumour, self-assured, but not eпtirely 

without subtlety and depth. His reactions \Vere quick and 
acute - апd coпclusive, \vhich did not mean tћat he did поt 
hear the speaker out, but it \\'as evident that ће \Vas по friend 
of long explanations. Also remarkaЬle \Vas his relation to 
Molotov. Не obviously regarded him as а very close associate, 
as I later confirmed. Molotov was the only member of the 
Politburo \vhom Stalin addressed \Vith the farniliar pronouп 
ty, \vhich is in itself significant when опе remembers that 
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Russiaпs normally use the polite form vy even among very 
close friends. 

The conversatioп began Ьу Stalin askiпg us about our im
pressions of tће Soviet U nion. I replied: 'W е are enthusiastic,' 
- to whicћ he rejoined: 'And \Ve are not entћusiastic, thougћ 
we are doing all \Ve can to make things better in Russia.' It is 
engraved in my memory tћat Stalin used tl1e term Russia, апd 
not Soviet Uпion, ;vhich meant tћat he was not опlу inspiring 
Russian natioпalism but was ћimself inspired Ьу it and 
ideпtified himself \Vith it. 

But I lшd no time to think about sucћ things then, for 
Stalin passed on to relatioпs witћ tће Yugoslav Governшeпt
in-exile, turпing to Molotov: 'Couldп't we someћow trick the 
English into recognizing Tito, wlю аlопе is fighting tће 
Germans?' 

Molotov smiled - witћ а smile in whicћ tћere was irony and 
self-satisfactioп: 'No, tћat is impossiЬle; tћеу are perfectly 
a\vare of developments in Yugoslavia.' 

I was deligћted Ьу tћis direct, straigћtforward manпer, 
wћich I ћаd not till then encountered in Soviet official circles, 
let аlопе iп Soviet propaganda. I felt that I was iп tће right 
place, and moreoveг \Yitћ а man who treated realities in а 
familiar open way. It is ћardly necessary to explain tћat Stalin 
\Yas like tћis only arnoпg his own men, that is, aшong Com
шuпists of ћis liпe wћо were devoted to him. 

Though Staliп did not proшise to recognize tће National 
Committee as а provisional Yugoslav goverпшent, it was 
evideпt that ће was interested iп confirшiпg it. The discussion 
and the line he took \Yere sucl1 that I did not even bring up the 
question directly; tћat is, it was obvious tћat tће Soviet 
Governшent would do this iшшediately if it coпsidered the 
coпditions ripe апd if developшents did поt take а different 
turn - through а temporary comproшise between Britain and 
the U S S R, and in turn bet\veen tће National Coшmittee апd 
the Yugoslav Royal Governшent. 

Thus tћis question remained unsettled. А solution had to 
wait and Ье worked out. However, Stalin made up for this Ьу 
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beiпg шuch шоrе positive оп the questioп of iпcreasiпg aid to 
the Yugoslav forces. 
Wheп I meпtioned а loan of two huпdred thousaпd dollars, 

he called this а trifle, sayiпg that we could поt do much with 
this amouпt, but that the sum >vould Ье allocated to us imme
diately. At my remark that >ve \vould repay this as well as all 
shipшents of arms and other equipmeпt after the liЬeratioп, 
he became geпuiпely aпgry: 'You iпsult me. You are sheddiпg 
your Ьlood, апd you expect me to charge you for the \Veapoпs! 
I am поt а merchaпt, \Ve are поt merchaпts. У ou are fightiпg 
for the same cause as we are. W е are duty bouпd to share with 
you whatever we have.' 

But ho\v \vould the aid соше? 
lt \Vas decided to ask the Westerп Allies to estaЬlish а Soviet 

air base in Italy \vhich \vould l1elp the Yugoslav Partisans. 
'Let us try,' said Stalin. 'We slшll see >vhat attitude the West 
takes апd ho\v far they are prepared to go to help Тito.' 

I should note that such а base - coпsistiпg of tеп traпsport 
plaпes, if I reшember right - was sооп estaЬlished. 

'But we caпnot help you much >vith planes,' Stalin explaiпed 
further. 'An army cannot Ье supplied Ьу plane, and you are 
already an army. Ships are пeeded for this. And we have no 
ships. Our Black Sea fleet is destroyed.' 

Geпeral Zhukov interveпed: 'We have ships in the Far East. 
W е could transfer them to our Black Sea harbour and load 
them witll arms and whatever else is needed.' 

Stalin interrupted him rudely and categorically. Не had 
been restrained апd alшost impish; now aпother Staliп sud
denly rnade his арреаrапсе. 'What iп the world are you 
thiпkiпg about? Are you iп your right rnind ? There is а war 
goiпg оп iп tl1e Far East. Sornebody is certaiпly поt goiпg to 
rniss the opportunity of sinking those ships. The ships have 
to Ье bought. But frorn whorn ? There is а shortage of ships 
just поw. Turkey? The Turks doп't have many ships, апd 
they vюn 't sell any to us anyway. Egypt ? У es, we could buy 
sоше frorn Egypt. Egypt \Vill sell - Egypt would sell anytlliпg, 
so they'll certainly sell us ships.' 
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У es, that was the real Stalin, who did поt xnince words. But 

I \Vas used to this in ш у own Party, and I myself partial to this 
maпner \vhen the time сате to reach а final decision. 

General Zhukov swiftly and silently rnade note of Stalin's 
decisions. But the sllips were never bought and the Yugoslavs 
were пever supplied Ьу Soviet ships. Тће chief reasoп for tћis 
was, по doubt, the progress of operations on tће Eastern 
Front- the Red Arrny soon reached tlle Yugoslav border and 
was tllus аЬ!е to assist Yugoslavia Ьу land. I maintain that at 
tlle tiшe Stalin ћаd rnade up his mind about helping us. 

Tћis was tlle gist of the conversation. 
In passing, Stalin expressed interest in rny opinion of in

dividual Yugoslav politicians. Не asked me what I tћought of 
Milan Gavrilovic, tl1e leader of tће SerЬian Agrarian Party апd 
tlle fust Yugoslav Ambassador to Moscow. l told ћim: 'А 
sћrewd rnan.' 

Stalin commented, as tћougћ to ћimself: 'У es, tћere are 
politicians who think sћre>vdness is the rnain thing in politics 
- but Gavrilovic irnpressed rne as а stupid man.' 

I added, 'Не is not а politician of broad horizons, tћougћ 
I do not think it can Ье said that ће is stupid.' 

Stalin inquired where Yugoslav Кing Peter П had found а 
wife. When I told hiш that he had taken а Greek princess, he 
shot back шischievously, 'Ноw >vould it Ье, Vyacheslav Mik
lшilovich, if you or I rnarried some foreign princess? МауЬе 
sоше good could come of it.' 

Molotov laugћed, but in а restrained manner and noise
lessly. 

At the end I presented Stalin \vith our gifts. Тћеу looked 
particularly prirnitive and wretched now. But he did not dis
parage theш in tће least. When ће saw the peasant sandals, he 
exclairned: 'Lapti!'- the Russiaп \Vord for tћern. As for the 
rifle, he орепеd and shut it, ћefted it, апd rernarked: 

'Ours is ligћter.' 
The rneeting ћаd lasted about ап hour. 
It was already dusk as we were leaviпg the Кremlin. The 

officer who accoropanied us obviously caught our enthusiasro. 
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Не Iooked at us happily and tried to ingratiate hiтself \Vith 
every little 'Yord. The northern lights can Ье seen at Mosco\v 
at tlшt tiтe of year, and everything \Vas violet-hued and 
shiттering- а \Vorld of unreality тоrе beautiful than the one 
in •vhich \Ve had been liYing. 
Soтehow that is ho\v it felt in ту soul. 

6 

But I •vas to haYe still another, eYen тоrе significant and 
interesting, encounter •vitll Stalin. I rететЬеr exactly •vhen 
it occurred: on the eve of the Allied landing in Norтandy. 

This tiтe too no one told те anything in adYance. They 
siтply inforтed те that I \Vas to go to tће Kreтlin, and 
around nine in the eYening they put те iв а car and droYe те 
tћere. Not even anyone in the Mission knew \vhere I was 
going. 

They took те to tl1e building in \Vћich Stalin had receiYed 
us, but to other rooтs. There l\!IolotoY \vas preparing to 
leaYe. vVhile he put on his overcoat and hat, ће told те tћat 
we were haviвg supper at Stalin's. 

MolotoY is not а Yery talkatiYe тап. Wћen he was \Vith 
Stalin, iв а good rnood, апd '"ith those \vho thought as he did, 
contact \Vas easy авd direct. Otheпvise MolotoY reтained 
irnpassiYe, eYen in priYate conYersation. All the sате, he 
asked rne in the car what laвguages I spoke besides Russian. 
I told hiт tћat I spoke Freпch. Тhеп \Ve talked about tlle 
strength and organization of the Cornrnunist Party of Yugo
slaYia. I emphasized that at the begiппing of the \Yar the 
YugoslaY Party was illegal авd relatiYely few iп numbers
sоте tеп thousaпd meтbers, but excellently organized. 
I added, 'Like the BolsheYik Party in the First \Vorld 
War.' 

'You are wrong,' MolotoY retorted. 'The First World \Var 
found our Рагtу in а very \Veak state, its organization not coв
nected but scattered, and \Yith а srnall rneтbership. I rernern
ber,' he contiвued, Ъоw at the beginвiвg of the war I сате 
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illegally frorn Petrograd to Moscow on Party business. I had 
nowhere t.o speвd the night but had to risk staying with Lenin's 
sister.' MolotoY also rnentioned t.he name of that sister, and, 
if I rernember correctly, she was called Marya llyinichna. 

The car sped aloвg at а fairly good speed - about sixty 
тiles an hour, авd теt •vith no traffic obstacles. Apparently 
the traffic police recognized the car in sorne \vay and gave it 
а clear раtћ. Once out of Moscow, we struck out оп ап asphalt 
road whicћ I later learned was called the GoYernrneпt High
way because опlу Governrnent cars were perrnitted on it for 
а long tirne after the war. Is tbls still true today? Soon \Ve 
carne to а barrier. The officer in the seat next to the chauffeur 
flashed а little badge througћ the •vindscreen and tће guard 
let us through without any forrnalities. The right window \Vas 
down. Molotov noticed that I was sufferiпg froш the draught 
and began to raise the \Vindo\v. Only then did I notice that the 
glass was very thick and it occurred to ше that \Ve were riding 
in an arшoured car. I tblnk it was а Packard, for Тito got the 
sаше kind in 1945 froт the Soviet Goverншent. 
Sоше tеп days before that supper the Gerrnans had carried 

out а surprise attack on the Supreme Staff of the YugoslaY 
Аrту of National LiЬeration in Drvar. Tito and the шilitary 
шissions had to flee into the hills. The Yugoslav leaders were 
forced to uвdertake long strenuous marches in which valuaЬle 
tiшe for шilitary and political activities was lost. The рrоЬ!еш 
of food also Ьесаше acute. The SoYiet Military Mission Ьаd 
been inforrпiвg Moscow in detail about all this, while our 
Mission in Mosco\v was in constant contact with responsiЬle 
Soviet officers, adYising theш how to get aid to the Yugoslav 
forces and the Supreшe Staff. Soviet planes fle\v еvеп at night 
and dropped aшшunition and food supplies, though actually 
without шuch success, since the packages were scattered over 
а \vide forest area \vhich had to Ье quickly evacuated. 

On the way Molotov wished to know what I thought about 
this situation. His interest was intense, but quite irnpersonal 
- as if he were concerned only to obtain а true picture. 

W е drove about twenty rniles, turned left on to а side road 
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and soon came to а cluтp of young fir trees. Again there was 
а barrier, then а short ride, and the gate. We found ourselves 
before а not very large villa which was also in а thick cluтp 
of firs. 

We no sooner went through the door into а sтall ћall tћan 
Stalin appeared - tllls tiтe in slюes апd dressed in his plain 
tunic, buttoned up to ћis chin, and known so well froт ћis 
pre-war pictures. Like tћis he seeтed еvеп sтaller, but also 
siтpler and coшpletely at hоте. Не led us into а sтall апd 
surprisingly етрtу study - no books, no pictures, just bare 
\Voodeп walls. W е seated ourselves around а sтall writing taЬle, 
and he iтrnediately began to ask questioпs about \vhat had 
ћаррепеd to the Yugoslav Supreme Staff. 

The very тапnеr of ћis inquiry showed а sharp contrast 
between Stalin апd Molotov. With Molotov it was iтpossiЬle 
to tell \vhat he was thinkiпg or how ће lшd arrived at his 
thoughts. His тind reшained sealed and iпscrutaЬle. Stalin, 
however, was of а lively, almost restless teшperaтent. Не 
always questioпed- ћiтself and others; and he argued- witћ 
hiшself and others. I will not say tћat Molotov did not easily 
get excited, or that Stalin did not know ћоw to restrain hiтself 
and to dissiтulate; later I was to see both iп these roles. But 
Molotov was alтost always tће sате, witћ hardly а shade of 
variety, regardless of what or wћо was uпder consideration, 
whereas Stalin was coтpletely different iп his own, Coт
тunist, тilieu. Churchill has descriЬed Molotov as а coтplete 
шodern robot. That is correct. But tћat is on one, external side 
of ћiт. Stalin was по less а cold calculator than he. But 
precisely because his was а шоrе passionate and тany-sided 
nature- though all sides were equally strong and so convin
cing that it seemed ће never disseшЬled but V.'as al\vays truly 
experiencing each of his roles - he was more penetraЬle and 
offered greater possiЬilities. l'Лolotov seeтed to look upon 
everytl1ing- even upon Coшшunisт and its fiпal aiтs - as 
relative, as somethiпg to wћich he had to, rather tћап ought 
to, subordiпate his own fate. It was as though for Ыт there 
\Vas rюthiпg perтanent, as though there was only а transitory 
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reality \vћich presented itself differeпtly' each day and to \Vћich 
ће ћаd to offer ћiтself апd ћis \vћole Iife. For Stalin, too, 
everytћing was transitory. But that was his pћilosophical vie\v. 
Beћind that iтpermanence and witlliп it, certain great апd 
final ideas !ау ћidden - ћis ideals, which ће could approach 
Ьу тouldiпg or twisting the reality and tl1e liviпg теп \vћо 
coтprised it. 

In retrospect it seeшs to те tl1at these two, Molotov, with 
his relativisт, witћ his gift for detailed daily routine, and 
Stalin, with his fanatical dogmatisт and, at the sате tiтe, 
broader ћorizons, his driving quest for further, future possi
bilities, these t\vo ideally coтpleтented one another. Molotov, 
tћough iтpoteпt witћout Staliп's leadersћip, was iпdispensaЬle 
to Stalin in таву ways. Thougћ both were unscrupulous in 
tћeir шethods, it seeшs to ше that Stalin selected tћese rriethods 
carefully апd fitted theт to the circuтstances, while Molotov 
regarded them in advance as being incidental and uпimportant. 
I тaintaiп that he not only incited Staliп into doing таnу 
tlllngs, but that he also sustained ћiт and dispelled his doubts. 
And tћough, in view of ћis greater versatility апd penetration, 
Stalin claiтs the principal role iп traпsforшing а back\vard 
Russia into а шodern industrial iшperial po\ver, it would Ье 
\Vrong to underestiтate Molotov's role, especially as the 
practical executive. 

Molotov even seeшed physically suited to such а role: 
thorougћ, deliberate, composed, and tenacious. Не drank 
шоrе tћan Stalin, but his toasts were shorteг апd calculated 
to produce а particular political effect. His personal life was 
also uпreшarkaЬle, and wheп, а year later, I теt ћis \vife, а 
тodest and gracious wотап, I had the iтpression tћat any 
otћer migћt ћаvе served ћis regular, necessary functioпs. 

The conversation with Staliп began with his excited ques
tions about wћat would hарреп to the Yugoslav Supreme 
Staff and tће units arouпd it. 'They will starve to death!' he 
exclaimed. 

I tried to show hiт that this could rюt happen. 
'And \vћу поt ?' ће went on. 'How таnу times have soldiers 
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starved to death! Hunger is the terriЬle еnешу of every 
аrшу.' 

I explained to hiш, 'It is couпtry iп which one сап al\vays 
find soшethiпg to eat. W е have been iп шuch worse situations 
without starviпg to death.' I succeeded in calшing and assur
ing hiш. 
Не then turned to the questioп of sending aid. The Soviet 

froпt \Vas still too distaпt for fighter planes to Ье аЬ!е to escort 
transports. At опе point Stalin flared up, upbraiding the 
pilots: 'They are cowards - afraid to fly during daytiшe 1 
Cowards, Ьу God, co\vards!' 

Molotov, \vho was inforшed on the \Vhole рrоЬ!еш, defeпded 
the pilots: 'No, they are not co\vards. Far froш it. It is just 
that fighter planes have too short а range and the transports 
\Vould Ье slюt do\vn before they ever reached their target. 
Besides, their payload is insignificaпt. They have to carry tlleir 
О\VП fuel to get back. That is the only reason why they have to 
fly at night апd carry а sшall load.' 

I supported Molotov, for I kne\v that Soviet pilots ћаd 
voluпteered to fly in daytiшe, \Vithout the protection of fighter 
planes, iп order to help tl1eir fellow-soldiers iп Yugoslavia. 

At the sаше tiшe I coшpletely agreed with Staliн in iнsist
iпg tllat, iн vie\v of the serious and coшplicated circuшstaнces 
апd tasks to Ье done, Tito шust fiнd hiшself а шоrе perшaпent 
headquarters where he could Ье free froш daily iпsecurity. 
There is no doubt that Stalin also transшitted this view to tlle 
Soviet Mission, for it \Vas just at that tiшe, on their insistence 
tllat Tito agreed to evacuate to Italy, and froш there to th; 
island of Vis, \vhere ће reшained until the Red Аrшу got to 
Yugoslavia. Of course Stalin said nothiпg about tћis evacua
tion, but the idea was taking sћаре in his шind. 

The Allies had already agreed to estaЬiish а Soviet air base 
in Italy for aid to the Yugoslav soldiers, апd Stalin stressed 
the urgency of sending transport planes tllere and getting tће 
base itself going. 

Apparently eнcouraged Ьу шу optimisш about the final 
outcome of the current German offensive against Tito, he tllen 
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took up our relations with the Allies, priшarily with Great 
Britaiп, \vhich \Vas, as I realized even theн, the principal 
reason for the шeeting \Yith ше. 

The substaпce of his suggestioпs \Vas, firstly, that we ought 
ноt to 'fl"ighten' the Eпglish, Ьу \Yhich he шеапt that \Ve ought 
to avoid anythiпg that шight alarш theш iпto thiпking that а 
reYolutioп \Yas goiпg он in Yugoslavia or an atteшpt at Coш
шuпist coнtrol. 'vVhat do you \Vant \Vith red stars оп your 
caps? The forш is поt iшportaпt but \vhat is gained, and you -
red stars! Ву God, there's по пееd for stars!' Stalin exclaiшed 
angrily. 

But ће did not hide the fact that his aпger was not very 
great. It \vas а reproach, and I explained to hiш: 'It is im
possiЬie to abolish the red stars because they have already 
Ьесоше а tradition and have соше to шеаn soшethiпg to our 
fighters.' 
Не stuck to his opinion, but without great insistence, and 

then turпed to aпother aspect of relatioпs with the W esterп 
Allies, and continued, 'Perhaps you think tlшt just because 
,,.е are the allies of the English \Ve ћаvе forgotten •vћо they 
are апd \Vho Churcћill is. Tћere's nothiпg tћеу like better 
tћan to trick tћeir allies. During tl1e First World \Var they 
constantly tricked the Russians and tlle Frencћ. And Chur
chill? Churchill is the kiпd of шап \vho will pick your pocket 
of а kopeck if you don't watch hiш. Yes, pick your pocket of 
а kopeck! Ву God, pick your pocket of а kopeck! Апd Roose
velt? Roosevelt is rюt Iike tћat. Не dips in his haпd оп! у for 
Ьigger coins. But Churchill? Churchill - will do it for а 

kopeck.' 
Не kept stressiпg that we ought to be\Yare of tће Iпtelligence 

Service апd of Eпglisћ duplicity, especially \Vith regard to 
Tito's life. 'They \Yere the ones \Vho killed General Sikorski 
in а plane апd tћen neatly shot down the plane - no proof, по 
\Vitnesses.' 

Iн the course of the шeetiпg Stalin kept repeatiнg these 
warniнgs, \vhich I passed to Tito upon шу return апd which 
probaЬly iнfluenced ћis decision to шаkе his conspiratorial 
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night flight from Vis to Soviet-occupied territory in Rumania 
on 21 September 1944· 

Stalin then moved on to relations with the Yugoslav Royal 
Government. The new royal representative was Dr Ivan 
Subasic, who had promised to arrange relations with Tito 
and to recognize the National LiЬeration Апnу as the chief 
force in tlle struggle against the forces of occupation. Stalin 
urged. 'Do not refuse to llold conversations with Subasic - or1 
no accouпt must you do this. Do not attack him immediately. 
Let us see what he waпts. Talk to him. У ou canпot Ье recog
nized rigllt away. You must find а half-way position. You 
ought t.o talk -..vitћ Subasic and see if you can't reach а com
prornise somehow.' 

His urging was поt categorical, though it was deterшined. I 
passed all tћis on to Тito and to the meшbers of the Central 
Comrnittee, апd it probaЬly helped to bring about the well
kпowп Tito-Subasic Agreeшent. 

Stalin then invited us to supper, but in tће hallway we 
stopped before а шар of the world on which the Soviet Union 
was coloured in red, -..vhich шаdе it coпspicuous апd Ьigger 
than it would otherwise seem. Stalin waved his hand over the 
Soviet Union and, referring to what he had just Ьееп saying 
agaiпst the British and the Americaпs, he exclaimed, 'They 
>vill never accept tlle idea tћat so great а space should Ье red, 
never, пever!' 

I noticed that on the шар the area around Stalingrad was 
eпcircled froш the west Ьу а Ьlue pencil шark. Appareпtly 
Stalin had dor1e this in the course of the Battle of Stalingrad. 
Не detected шу glance, and I had the iшpression that it 
pleased him, tћough lle did поt betray his feeliпgs in any 
way. 

I do поt rешешЬеr tће reasoп, but I happened to reшark, 
'Without industrialization the Soviet Union could not have 
preserved itself and waged sucl1 а war.' 

Staliп added, 'It was precisely over this that we quarrelled 
with Trotsky and BuJШarin.' 

And this was all - here in front of tће шар - that I ever 
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heard frorn hiш about those opponents of his: they had 
quarrelled! 

In the dining rоош two or three people froш tће Soviet high 
comrnand -..vere already -..vaiting, standing, though there -..vas 
no one froш the Politburo except Molotov. I have forgotten 
them. Anyway they were silent and withdrawn the whole 
evening. 

In his rnemoirs Churchill vividly descriЬes an iшprovised 
dinner with Stalin at. the Krernlin. But that is the way Stalin's 
dinners were in general. 

In а spacious and unadorned, though tasteful, dining roorn, 
tlle front half of а long taЬle was covered with all kinds of 
foods on warrned heavy silver platters as well as beverages and 
plates апd other utensils. Everyone served hirnself and sat 
where he wished around the free half of the taЬle. Staliп never 
sat at. the head, but he always sat in the sаше cllair - the first. 
to the left of the head of the taЬle. 

The variety of food and drink was enorшous - with шeats 
and hard Iiquor predominating. But everything else -..vas sirnple 
and unosteпtatious. None of the servaпts appeared except 
when Stalin raпg, and the only occasion for this was when I 
asked for beer. Everyoпe ate what he pleased and as шuch as 
l1e wanted; only there was rather too rnuch urging апd daring 
us to driпk and there -..vere too rnany toasts. 

Such а dinner usually lasted six or шоrе hours - from ten 
at night till four or five in the rnorning. One ate and drank 
slowly, during а rarnЬling conversation which raпged from 
stories and anecdotes to the most serious political and even 
philosophical subjects. Unofficially and iп actual fact а signi
ficaпt part of Soviet policy was shaped at these dinners. Besides 
tlley -..vere the most frequeпt and rnost convenient entertain
ment and only luxury in Stalin's otherwise moпotoпous апd 
sornbre life. 

Appareпtly Staliп's co-workers were used to this manner 
of workiпg апd living - апd speпt their nights dining with 
Staliп or with one of their оwп пurnber. They did not arrive 
in tћeir offices before пооn, and usually stayed in tћern till 
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late evening. This made the work of the higher adшinistratioп 
difficult and complicated, but it adapted itself, even the diplo
matic corps when they had contacts with members of the 
Politburo. 

There \Vas no estaЬlished order in \Vhich members of the 
Politburo or other high officials attended these dinпers. Usu
ally they were tlюse who ћаd some connexion with tће business 
of the guest or \Vith current issues. But apparently tће circle 
was narro\V, and it \Vas an especial honour to Ье invited to sucl1 
а diпner. Molotov \vas the only person \vho was al\vays preseпt, 
апd I tћiпk this \vas not only because he was Comшissar, that 
is, Minister for Foreign Affairs, but also because he was iн 
fact Stalin's deputy. 

At these dinners the Soviet leaders were at their closest, 
most intiшate with one anotћer. Everyone would tell the news 
from ћis departmeпts, \Vhoш he had met that day, апd wћat 
plaпs he was making. The sumptuous taЬle and consideraЬle, 
though поt iшmoderate, quantities of alcolюl eпliveпed spirits 
and increased the atmosphere of cordiality and infonнality. 
An uninstructed visitor might hardly have detected any differ
ence between Stalin and the rest. У et it existed. His opiпion 
was carefully noted. No one opposed him very hard. It all 
rather resemЬled а patriarchal family with а crotchety head 
whose foiЬles always made his kiпsfolk somewhat apprehensive. 

Staliп ate food in quantities that would have Ьееп enorпюus 
even for а much larger шаn. Не usually chose meat, which 
was а sign of his mouпtain origins. Не also liked all kinds of 
!оса! specialities in which this land of various cliшes and 
civilizations abounded, but I did not notice that ану one dish 
was his particular favourite. Не drank шoderately, usually 
шixing red wine апd vodka in little glasses. I never noticed 
ану signs of druнkenпess in him, whereas I could not say the 
same for Molotov, let alone for Beria, wћо was practically а 
druпkard. As all to а пшп over-ate at these dinners, the Soviet 
leaders ate very little апd irregularly during the day, and шаnу 
of theш dieted on fruit апd juices one day in each week, for the 
sake of razgruzhenie (unloading). 
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It was at these diпners that the destiny of the vast Russian 

land, of the newly acquired territories, and, to а consideraЬ!e 
degree, of the ћumап race was decided. Анd еvен if the din
пers failed to inspire those spiritual creators - the 'engineers 
of the human spirit' - to gгeat deeds, many such deeds were 
probaЬly buried there for ever. 

Still I never heard any talk of inner-Party opposition or 
how to deal with it. Apparently this сате largely under the 
jurisdiction of Staliп and the Secret Police, and since tl1e 
Soviet leaders were also human, they gladly forgot about con
science, especially as any appeal to conscience would Ье 
dangerous to their own fate. 

I shall mention only what seemed significant to me in the 
casual conversatioн that ramЬled iшperceptiЬly froш subject 
to subject at that session. 

Calling to mind earlier ties betweeп the South Slavs анd 
Russia, I said, 'But the Russian tsars did not uнderstand the 
aspirations of tће South Slavs - they were interested in im
perialistic expansion, and we are concerпed witћ liЬeration.' 

Stalin agreed, but in а different way: 'У es, the Russiaп 
tsars lacked ћorizons.' 

Stalin's interest in Yugoslavia was different from that of 
tће other Soviet leaders. Не was not concerпed with the 
sacrifices апd the destruction, but \Vith what kiнd of internal 
relations had been created and what the actual power of the 
rebel moveшent was. Не did rюt gather even this information 
through questioning, but in tће course of the conversation 
itself. 

At one point ће expressed interest in A!Ьania. 'What is 
really going on over there? What kind of people are tћеу ?' 

I explained: 'In А!Ьапiа pretty шuch the same thiпg is 
happeпiнg as in Yugoslavia. The AlЬaniaпs are the most 
ancieпt Balkaн people - older thaп the Slavs, and еvеп the 
ancient Greeks.' 

'But how did their settlements get Slavic пames ?' Stalin 
asked. 'Haven't tћеу some соппехiоn with the Slavs ?' 

I explained tћis too. 'The Slavs inћaЬited tће valleys in 
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earlier tiшes - hence the Slavic place naшes - and then in 
Turkish times the AЉanians pushed them out.' 

Stalin >v-inked шischievously. 'l lшd hoped that the Albaп
ians were at least а little Slavic.' 

In telling him about the methods of warfare in Yugoslavia 
and its ferocity, I шentioned that we did not take German 
prisoners because they killed all our prisoners. 

Stalin interrupted laughing: 'One of our шеn was leadiпg 
а large group of Germaн prisoners, and on the way he killed 
all but one. They asked him, wћen ће arrived at his destina
tion: "Aild wћere are all the others ?" "I was just carrying 
out the orders of the Coшmander-Ш-Cћief," he said, "to kill 
every one to the last man- and here is the last шан."' 

In the course of the conversation, ће remarked about the 
Germans, 'Тћеу are а queer people, like sheep. I rешешЬеr 
froш rny cћildћood: wћerever the rаш went, all the rest 
followed. I remember also wћen I was Ш Germany before the 
Revolution: а group of Gerшan Social Deшocrats саше late 
to the Congress because they lшd to wait to have their tickets 
confirmed, ог somethШg of the sort. Wћen would Russians 
ever do that? Someone has said >vell: "In Germaнy you can
not have а revolution because you would have to step on the 
lawns.''' 
Не asked ше to tell ћirn what the SerЬian words were for 

certain things. Of course the great similarity benveen Russiaн 
and SerЬian was apparent. 'Ву God,' Stalin exclaimed, 'there's 
no doubt about it: we're the sаше people.' 

There were also anecdotes. StalШ liked опе Ш particular 
which I told. 'А Turk and а Montenegrin were talking during 
а rare mornent of truce. The Turk wondered why tће Mon
tenegrins constantly waged war. "For plunder,'' the Mon
tenegrin replied. "W е are poor анd hope to get sоше booty. 
Aild what are you figћting for ?" "For honour and glory,'' 
replied the Turk. То wћich the Montenegriп rejoШed, "Every
one fights for what he hasn't got.''' Stalin coшmented roaring 
with laughter: 'Ву God, that's deep: everyone fights for wћat 
he hasп't got.' 
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Molotov laughed too, but again sparely анd souнdlessly. 
Humour was something which he was quite unaЫe to give 
or take. 

StalШ asked which leaders I had met in Moscow, and when 
I mentioned Dimitrov and Manuilsky, he reшarked, 'Dimitrov 
is а cleverer man than Manuilsky, шuch cleverer.' 

At this he reшarked on the dissolution of the Coшintern, 
'They, the Westerners, are so sly that they mentioned nothing 
about it to us. Aild we are so stubborn that had they шentioned 
it, we would not have dissolved it at all! The situation \Yith the 
CoшШtern was becoшing шоrе and шоrе abnormal. Here 
Vyacheslav Mikhailovich and I \Yere racking our brains, while 
the Comintern was pulling in its own direction - and the 
discord grew worse. It is easy to work >Yith Diшitrov, but witl1 
the others it was lшrder. Most important of all, there was 
soшething abnonnal, soшething unnatural about the very 
existence of а general Coшmunist foruш at а time when the 
Coшmunist parties should ћаvе been searching for а national 
language and fightШg under the conditions prevailiilg Ш their 
О\vЋ countries.' 

In the course of the eveniпg two dispatches arrived: Stalin 
ћanded ше both to read. 
Оне reported what Suba8ic ћаd said to tће United States 

State Departшent. SubasiC's line was tћis: We Yugoslavs caп
not Ье against the Soviet Unioп nor can \Уе pursue an aпti
Russiaп policy, for Slavic and pro-Russian traditions are very 
strong aшong us. 

Stalin remarked, 'Tћis is Suba8ic scariпg the Aшericans. 
But wћу is ће scariнg them? Yes, scarШg theш! But wћу, 
'.Yhy ?' 

Aild then ће added, probaЬly noticШg tће astonisll!Ilent on 
шу face, 'Тћеу steal our dispatches, we steal theirs.' 

The second dispatch was froш Churchill. Не anпounced 
that tће landШg Ш France would ЬеgШ on the next day. 
Stalin began to шаkе fun of the dispatch. 'Yes, there'll Ье 
а landing, if tћere is no fog. Until no>v tћere was always 
soшetћing that put it off. I suspect toшorrow it will Ье sоше-
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thiпg else. МауЬе they'll meet "l>.~th some Germaпs! What if 
they meet with some Germans! МауЬе there won't Ье а 
laпding tћеп, but just promises as usual.' 
Hemmiпg апd hawiпg iп his usual way, Molotov Ьеgап to 

explaiп: 'No, this time it will really Ье so.' 
Му impressioп \vas that Stalin did поt seriously doubt that 

there would Ье ап Allied landiпg, but his aim was to ridicule 
it, especially tlle reasons for its previous postpoпemeпts. . 

As I sum up tlшt evening today, it seems to me that Staliн 
was deliЬerately frighteпing the Yugoslav leaders in order to 
weakeп their ties with the W est, and at the same time he tried 
to subordiпate their policy to his iпterests апd to his relations 
witll the W esterп states, especially Great Britaiп. 

As а result of his ideology апd methods, his persoпal ex
perieпce апd historical heritage, he trusted пothiпg but wh~t 
he lleld in his fist, апd everyoпe Ьеуопd the control of his 
police was а poteпtial епеmу. Because of tће conditioпs of 
war, the Yugoslav revolution had been wrested from his coп
trol, апd the force that was generating behind it was becomiпg 
too conscious of its power for him to Ье аЬ!е simply to give it 
orders. Не was conscious of all this, апd so he was simply 
doiпg what he could- exploitiпg the aпti-capitalist prejudices 
of the Yugoslav leaders agaiпst the Western states. Не tried to 
Ьiпd those leaders to himself апd to subordiпate their policy 
to his .. 

The world iп which the Soviet leaders lived - апd tllat was 
my world too - seemed to ше to Ье slowly takiпg оп а new 
aspect: а lюrriЬle uпceasiпg struggle on all. sides .. Everythiпg 
\Vas beiпg stripped bare апd reduced to strife whrch chaпged 
опlу iп form апd iп \Vhich опlу the stroпgeг .ап~ the more 
curшiпg could survive. I had Ьееп full of admrratюп for the 
Soviet leaders loпg before this, now I became intoxicated \vith 
eпthusiasш for the immeasuraЬle \Vill-power апd vigilaпce 
which were пever relaxed for а шоmепt. 

It was а world in which there was по choice but victory or 
death. 

That was Stalin - tlle builder of а пеw social systeш. 
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Оп takiпg шу leave, I again asked Staliп if ће had aпythiпg 
to say about the \\'ork of the Yugoslav Party. Не replied, 'No, 
I have поt. У ou yourselves kпow best \vhat is to Ье dопе.' 
Оп arriving at Vis, I reported this to Тito апd to the other 

members of the Ceпtral Coшmittee. Апd I summed up шу 
Mosco\v trip: the Сошiпtеrп factually no loпger existed, and 
\Ve Yugoslav Coшmunists had to shift for ourselves. We had 
to depeпd priшarily on our O\Vn foгces. 

As I was leaving after that dinпer, Stalin presented ше with 
а sword for Tito- the gift of the Supreшe Soviet. То go witћ 
this шagnificent апd exalted gift I added шу О\vп шodest о?е, 
оп шу \vay back via Cairo: ан ivory chess set. I do поt thшk 
tћere was апу syшbolisш tћere. But it does seem to ше tћat 
еvеп theп there was suppressed iпside me а world different 
froш Staliп's. 

From the cluшp of firs around Stalin's villa tћere rose the 
rnist апd the da\vп. Staliп апd Molotov, tired after another 
sleepless пight, shook haпds \vitll me at the епtrапсе. The 
car bore ше away iпto the rnorпiпg апd to а not yet a\vakened 
Moscow, bathed iп the Ьlue haze of Јuпе апd the de\v. There 
came back to me the feeliпg I had lшd \vћеп I set foot оп 
Russiaп soil: the \Yorld is поt so Ьig after all \vheп vie\ved 
from this laпd. And perhaps not unconqueraЬle- with Stalin, 
\vith the ideas that were supposed finally to have revealed to 
mап the trutћ about society and about himself. 

It \Vas а beautiful dream- in the reality of war. It never 
even occurred to ше to decide \Vћiсћ of tћese \vas the more 
real, just as I \vould not Ье аЬlе today to dec~de \vhic.h, the 
dreaш or the realitv failed шоrе to live up to Its promrses. 
Меп live iп drea~s and in realities. 
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Doubts 

I 

МУ second trip to Moscow, and thus ту second meeting with 
Stalin, \Vould рrоЬаЬ!у never have taken place had I not been 
а victim of ту own frankness. 

Following the penetratioп of the Red Аnпу into Yugoslavia 
and the liЬeration of Belgrade in the autumn of 1944, men апd 
parties of mеп iп the Red Army committed so many serious 
assaults оп citizens and оп members of the Yugoslav Army 
that а political problem arose for the пеw regime and for the 
Communist Party. 

The Yugoslav Communists idealized the Red Army. Yet 
they tЬemselves dealt unmercifully \VitЬ even the most petty 
looting апd crime in their оwп ranks. ТЬеу \Vere more dumb
founded tlшn were the ordinary people, who through inЬeri
ted experience expected looting and crime from every army. 
The problem was а real one. Worse still, the foes of Com
munism were exploiting tЬese incidents Ьу Red Army soldiers 
in their fight against the rюt yet fully established regime, and 
against Communism in general. The entire problem \vas com
plicated because tl1e Red Army commands \Vere deaf to 
complaints, and so gave the impression that they themselves 
condoned the attacks and the attackers. 

As soon as Tito returпed to Belgrade from Rumania - at 
which time he also visited Moscow and met Stalin for the 
first time - this question had to Ье taken up. 

At а meeting held at Tito's, which I attended with Kardelj 
and Rankovic - the four of us were the best-krю\vn leaders of 
the Yugoslav Party - it was decided to discuss this with the 
chief of the Soviet Missioп, General Korneyev. In order to 
make Korneyev understaпd just ho\v serious the whole matter 
was, we decided that not only Tito should talk to him, but 
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that all three of us should attend the meeting aloпg \vith two 
of the most distinguisЬed Yugoslav commanders- Generals 
Peko Dapcevic and Коса Popovic. 

Tito put tЬе proЬ!em to Korneyev in an extremely mild and 
polite forш, which only made Korneyev's crude and offended 
rejection all the more astonishing. We had iпvited Korпeyev as 
а comrade апd а Communist, апd here he shouted, 'In tће 
name of the Soviet Government I protest against sucЬ iп
sinuatioпs agaiпst tће Red Army, wЬiсЬ Ьаs .. .' 

All efforts to coпvince him were iп vaiп. ТЬеrе suddenly 
loomed within llim tће picture of himself as the representative 
of а great po\ver and of а 'liЬerating' army. 

It \vas then that I said, 'ТЬе proЬlem lies in the fact, too, 
that our enemies are using this against us and are comparing 
the attacks Ьу the Red Army soldiers \vith the behaviour of 
the EпglisЬ officers, who do not indulge in such excesses.' 

Korпeyev reacted to this \Vith gross lack of understanding. 
'I protest most sћarply against the insult to the Red Army in 
compariпg it\with tће armies of capitalist countries.' 
Оп!у later did tће Yugoslav autћorities gather statistics on 

the lawless acts of the Red Army soldiers. According to com
plaints filed Ьу citizens, tћere were 121 cases of rape, of which 
I 1 I involved rape with murder, and 1,204 cases of lootiпg with 
assault- figures that are Ьardly iпsignificant if it is borne iпmind 
that the Red Army crossed only the north-eastern cor'Пer of 
Yugoslavia. These figures show why the Yugoslav leaders had to 
consider these iпcideпts as а political proЬ!em, all tће more 
serious because it had become an issue iп the domestic struggle. 
The Commuпists also regarded this proЬ!em as а moral оне. 
Could this Ье the ideal апd long-awaited Red Army? 

The meeting >vith Korneyev eпded without results, tћough 
we did пotice later that the Soviet commaпds treated their 
soldiers' misdemeanours шоrе strictly. As sооп as Korneyev 
left, some of tlle comrades reproached me, some mildly and 
others more sharply, for \vhat I had said. It truly never 
crossed my mind to compare the Soviet Army \Vith the British 
- Britain had only а mission in Belgrade- but I was stating 
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obvious facts and presenting my reaction to а political prob
lem, and I had been provoked too Ьу the lack of understanding 
and intransigence of General Korпeyev. It was certainly far 
froш my mind to insult the Red Army, which was at the time 
ho less dear to ше than to Geпeral Korneyev. ln view of the 
position I held, I could поt keep silent \Vhen womeп were being 
violated - а crirne I have al\vays regarded as beiпg among the 
most ћeinous - and when our soldiers were being abused апd 
our property pillaged. 

These words of mine, and а few ot.her matters, were the 
cause of tће first friction bet\\'een tће Yugoslav aad Soviet 
leaders. Though actually rnore serious causes tћап tћese were 
to arise, it was tl1ese very \Vords that were to Ье most fre
queпtly cited as tће reason for the indigпation of the Soviet 
leaders and their representatives. I may mention incidentally 
that this was certaiпly the reason why the Soviet Goverпrnent. 
did поt preseпt me with the Order of Suvorov wheп it dis
triЬuted them to some other leadiпg members of the Yugoslav 
Central Comrnittee. For similar reasons it also passed over 
General Peko Dapcevic. This caused Rankovic and me to 
suggest to Тito that he decorate Dapcevic \vitll the Order of 
Yugoslav Natioпal Hero, to couпter tћis snub. Тћоsе words 
of mine were also one of the reasoпs wћу Soviet agents iп 
Yugoslavia began, early in 1945, to spread rumours about my 
'Trotskyism'. They thernselves \Vere forced to abandon this 
measure, поt just because of the senselessпess of such cћarges, 
but because our relations improved. 

Nevertheless, because of rny declaratioп, I soon fouпd my
self almost isolated, поt particularly because my closest frieпds 
condemпed me - though there \Vere iпdeed some severe re
proaches - or because the Soviet leaders ћаd exaggerated and 
Ьlo\vn up the entire incideпt, but perhaps more profouпdly 
because of ту оwп inпer experiences. That is to say, I found 
myself even then in tће dilemma in which every Commuпist 
wћо had adopted the Communist idea \vith good will and 
altruism fiпds himself. Sooпer or later he rnust confront the 
iпcoпgruity between that tћeory and the practice of the Party 
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leaders. Iп tћis case, however, it was поt because of the dis
crepaпcy betweeп an ideal depiction of tl1e Red Army and the 
actual deeds of its шernbers; I too was aware that, tlюugh it 
\Vas tће arrny of а 'classless' society, the Red Аrшу could 'not 
yet' Ье all that it should Ье, апd tћat it still had to contain 
'rernnants of the old'. Му dilemrna was created Ьу the in
differeпt, not to say benign, attitude of tће Soviet leaders and 
Soviet coшrnaads toward crime, revealed Ьу their refusal to 
recognize it and Ьу their protests \vhenever it was brought to 
their attention. Our owa intentioas were good: to preserve the 
reputation of tl1e Red Army and of the Soviet Union, \vhich 
tће propaganda of the Comшunist Party of Yugoslavia had 
been building up for years. And \vhat did tћese good intentions 
of ours encounter? Arrogance and а rebuff typical of а Ьig state 
towards а small one, of the strong to\vard the weak. 

Tћis dilemma was made mucћ rnore acute because of the 
efforts of Soviet representatives to use rny basically \vell
iпtentioned words to support their arrogaat and critical atti
tude to the Yugoslav leadership. 

vVћat \Vas it tllat prevented the Soviet representatives from 
understanding us? For \vhat reason were my words exagger
ated and twisted? Why \Vere tће Soviet representatives ex
ploiting them ia this perverted form for their political ends -
to portray tl1e Yugoslav leaders as ungiateful to а Red Army 
whicl1 at а certain morneпt \vas supposed to lшve played the 
principal role in liЬeratiпg tl1e capital city of Yugoslavia and 
iпstalling the Yugoslav leaders there? 

But tl1ere was no answer to these questions, nor could there 
Ье at that time. 

Like rnany others, I too \Vas perturbed Ьу otћer acts of the 
Soviet representatives. For example, the Soviet Coшrnand 
announced that it \Vas presenting as aid to Belgrade а gift of а 
large quantity of wheat, but it turned out that this \vas in fact 
wheat that tће Gerrnans had collected from Yugoslav peasaпts 
and had stored on Yugoslav territory. The Soviet Command 
Iooked upon that wheat, and much else besides, sirnply as 
tћeir spoils of war. Moreover, Soviet iпtelligence agents were 
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recruiting, en masse, emigre white Russians, and even Yugo
slavs; some of these people were in the very machinery of the 
Central Committee. Against whom and why were these people 
employed? Also, in the field of agitation and propaganda, 
which I directed, friction with Soviet representatives was 
acutely felt. The Soviet press systematically distorted and 
belittled the struggle of the Yugoslav Communists, \\'hile 
Soviet representatives sought, at first cautiously and then more 
and more openly, to subordinate Yugoslav propaganda to 
Soviet needs and Soviet patterns. 

And tl1e drinking parties of the Soviet representatives, 
which \vere becoming more and more like real bacchanalia 
and to which they \vere trying to entice the Yugoslav leaders, 
could only coпfirm in my eyes and in the eyes of mапу others 
the incongruity bet\veeп Soviet ideals and actioпs, their pro
fession of ethics in \vords and their amorality in deeds. 

The first contact betweeп tl1e t\vo revolutions and the t\vo 
governments, though they \vere founded оп similar social апd 
ideological bases, could not but lead to frictioп. Апd siпce it 
occurred within an exclusive апd closed ideology, the frictioп 
was bound to Ье expressed at first as а пюrаl dilemma and а 
feeling оп the part of the Yugoslavs of sorrow апd regret that 
the centre of orthodoxy did not understand the good intentions 
of а small Party апd а poor land. 

Since men do not necessarily react consciously, I suddenly 
'discovered' man's indissoluЬ!e bond \Vith nature- I reverted 
to the hunting trips of my early youth and suddenly noticed 
that there \Vas beauty outside tЪе Party апd the revolution. 

But the Ьitterness was just beginning. 

2 

During tће \vinter of 1944-5 а large Government delegatioп 
jourпeyed to MoscO\v; it included Andrija Hebrang, а member 
of the Central Committee and Minister of Industry, Arso 
Jovanovic, Chief of the Supreme Staff, and Mitra Mitrovic, 
my wife at tl1e time. Apart from the political reactions, she 
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was also аЬlе to tell me tlle humaп reactions of tlle Soviet 
leaders, to which I was particularly sensitive. 

The delegation, both individually and as а whole, suffered 
coпstant recriminations about the general situatioп in Yugo
slavia and certain of the Yugoslav Ieaders. The Soviet officials 
usually Ьеgап \Vith the correct facts, апd then exaggerated 
them and made generalizations. То make matters worse, the 
cl1ief of the delegation, Hebrang, stuck closely to tl1e Soviet 
representatives, submitting written reports to them and shift
ing Soviet displeasure on to other members of the delegation. 
Hebraпg's motive for tllis behaviour seemed to Ье, as far as I 
could make out, his grudge because he had been rernoved from 
tће position of Secretary of the Commuпist Party in Croatia, 
and even more because of his craven behaviour while in prison. 
This did поt become kпown until later, and he was bellaving 
Iike this iп order to conceal his cowardice. 
То give informatioп to the Soviet Party was at that time 

not in itself coпsidered а deadly sin, for no Yugoslav Com
munist set his own Central Coшmittee against tl1e Soviet. 
Moreover, iпforшation оп the situation in the Yugoslav Party 
\Vas availaЬle and accessiЬie to the Soviet Central Coшmittee. 
But Hebraпg's object was to underшine tlle Yugoslav Central 
Committee. It \vas never discovered \vhat he was reportiпg. 
But from tl1e time he took апd froш \vlшt individual шешЬеrs 
of the delegatioп related, it was possiЬie to conclude without 
any doubt that. even at this time Hebraпg was giving iпforшa
tion to tl1e Soviet Ceпtral Comшittee witll the аiш of getting 
its support апd inciting it against the Yugoslav Ceпtral Coш
mittee in order to briпg about cllanges within it that would 
suit blm. То Ье sure, all of tllis was done in the nаше of 
principle апd justified Ьу tlle шоrе or less obvious lapses апd 
faults of the Yugoslavs. The real reason, tllougll, lay in this: 
Hebraпg believed tllat Yugoslavia should not coпstruct its 
economy and econoшic plans independently of ilie U S S R, 
while the Central Comrnittee supported close cooperation 
with the U S S R but not to the detriшent of our own inde
pendence. 
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The тoral coup de grace to that delegation was dealt, of 
course, Ьу Stalin. Не asseтЬled the entire delegation in tће 
Kreтlin and treated it to tlle usual feast as \Vell as to а scene 
such as тight Ье found only in Shakespeare's plays. 
Не criticized the Yugoslav Аrту and the way it was adтin

istered. But I \Vas the only one he attacked personally. And in 
-..vhat а -..vay! Не spoke eтotionally about the sufferings of the 
Red Аrту and about the horrors that it -..vas forced to uнdergo 
fightiнg for thousaнds of kiloтetres through devastated couн
try. Не -..vept, crying out: 'And sucl1 an аrту -..vas insulted Ьу 
no one else but Djilas! Djilas, of whoт I could least have 
expected such а thing, а таn -..vhoш I received so well! And 
an аrшу \vllich did not spare its Ьlood for you! Does Djilas, 
who is hiтself а -..vriter, not kno\V -..vhat hнтаn sнffering and 
the huшan heart are? Can't he uнderstand it if а soldier who 
has crossed thoнsands of kiloшetres throнgh Ьlood and fire 
and deatl1 ћаs fun -..vith а woшan or takes some trifle ?' 
Не proposed freqнent toasts, flattered оне person, joked 

with aнother, teased а third, kissed my wife Ьесанsе she was 
а Serb, and agaiп shed tears over the hardships of the Red 
Аrшу and У нgoslav iпgratitude. 

Staliп and Molotov alшost theatrically divided the roles 
between theт according to tl1eir inclinatioн: Molotov coldly 
spurred on the issue апd aggravated feelings, -..vhile Stalin fell 
into а тооd of tragical pathos. The cliшax of his rnood cer
taiпly came when Stalin exclaimed, kissiпg my wife, that he 
made ћis loving gesture at. the risk of beiнg charged with rape. 
Не spoke very little or rюt at all about Parties, Cornrnнn

isrn, Marxism, but very тuch about the Slavs, аЬонt the ties 
bet-..veen the Russians and the South Slavs, and - again - about 
the heroic sacrifices and suffering of tl1e Red Arrny. 

Hearing аЬонt this, I was truly shaken and dazed. Today, 
it seerns to ше that Staliп шаdе rne the scapegoat not so тuсћ 
for rny 'outburst', Ьнt because he iпtended to wiн rne over in 
sorne way. Only rny sincere eнthusiasm for the Soviet Union 
and for hirnself as а person could have prornpted hiш to do this. 

Immediately upon my return to Yugoslavia I had written an 
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article about ту 'Meeting with Stalin' whicћ pleased hirn 
greatly. А Soviet representative had called rny attention to the 
fact tlшt in subsequeпt editioнs I ought to cut out the observa
tion that Stalin's feet were too Ьig and tlшt l should stress 
тоrе tће intimacy betweeп Stalin and Molotov. At the sаше 
time Stalin, who sized up people quickly and wlю was always 
particularly skilful in exploitiнg people's weaknesses, rnust 
have knowп that he could not win ше over through ту political 
amЬitions, for l had none, nor on an ideological basis, for I 
did not love the Soviet Party rnore than the Yugoslav. Не 
could only influence те through rny eтotions - throнgh ту 
sincerity анd rny enthusiasт - and so he took tlшt course. 

But though ту sensitivity and sincerity were шу strong 
points, they easily turned into sornetlling quite opposite when 
I encountered insiнcerity and injustice. For this reason Staliн 
did not dare recruit rne openly. I became all the more adaтant 
and deterшined as experieпce showed те the Soviet's unjust 
imperialistic aтЬitions, that is, as I freed myself of rny 
seнtirnentality. 

Today it is truly difficult to decide how тuch of Stalin's 
actioн -..vas play-acting анd ho-..v тuch was real rancour. I 
personally believe that -..vith Stalin it is iтpossiЬ!e to separate 
the оне froт the other. Witl1 llirn, pretence was so spontaнeous 
that it seemed he hiшself becarne coнvinced of the truth and 
sincerity of what he was saying. Не very easily adapted hiтself 
to every turn in the discussioн of any new topic, and even to 
every new personality. 

At any rate, the delegation returned quite bewildered and 
depressed. 

Meanwhile, ту isolation deepened, now also because of 
Stalin's tears over ту 'ingratitude' towards the Red Army. 
Though шоrе and шоrе isolated, I did ноt give in to lethargy. 
I turнed increasingly to ту pen and to books, fiнding \vithin 
тyself an escape froт the difficulties and misuпderstandiпg 
that beset ше. 
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Time took its toll. Relations betweeп Yugoslavia and the 
Soviet U пiоп could поt remaiп where they had been fixed Ьу 
military missioпs апd armies. Ties multiplied апd relations 
proliferated, becoming more and more clearly interпational 
in form. 

In April а state delegation \vas t.o leave to sign а treaty of 
mutual assistaпce \vith the Soviet U nion. The delegation was 
led Ьу Тito, and he \vas accoшpanied Ьу the Minister for 
Foreign Affairs, Dr Subasic. In the delegation there were also 
t\vo есопошiс шinisters- В. Andrejev and N. Petrovic. That 
I Ьесаше part of this delegation шау certainly Ье ascriЬed to 
the desire to resolve the dispute over the 'insult' to the Red 
Аrшу Ьу direct contact. Tito siшply iпcluded me in the dele
gatioп, апd because there were по objections froш the Soviet 
side, I boarded the Soviet рlапе \Vith the rest. 

It \Vas the begiппiпg of April, апd because of the inclement 
\veather the plane bouпced tlle whole time. Tito and most of 
his suite became ill. Еvеп t.he pilots suffered. I too felt sick -
but iп а different way. 

I felt uпeasy - from the momeпt that I first leamed of my 
trip up to my eпcouпter \Vith Staliп - as though I were а 
peпitent of some sort. Yet I v.·as поt peпitent, поr did I have 
апу real reasoп for being so. Arouпd me iп Belgrade there had 
Ьееп created ап iпcreasiпgly electric atmosphere, as though 
I was someoпe who had sunk low- 'шаdе а mess of it' and 
so there was пothing left for me but to redeem myself in some 
way, to throw myself eпtirely оп Staliп's geпerosity. 

The рlапе пeared Moscow, and the already familiar feeliпg 
of isolatioп \velled up inside me. For the first time I felt my 
coшrades, brothers iп arrns, lightly аЬапdопiпg me because 
any coпtact \vith ше might endaпger their positioп iп the 
Party апd make it appear as though they, too, had 'deviated'. 
Еvеп iп the рlапе itself I was поt free of this. The relatioпship 
betweeп шyself апd Aпdrejev, made iпtimate Ьу war апd 
suffering iн prison - for these reveal а шan's character and 
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humaп relations better thaп anythiпg else - was alv.·ays marked 
Ьу good-natured jokiпg апd fraпkпess. But поv.·? Не seeшed 
to pity me, powerless to help me, wЬile I did поt dare approach 
him - for fear of lшmiliating myself, but еvеп more for fear of 
forciпg him iпto ап iпconveпieпt апd uП\vaпted fraterпizatioп 
\vith me. So too \VitЬ Petrovic, \Vhom I kпe\v \vell duriпg my 
oпerous life апd work in the uпdergrouпd; our frieпdsЬip \vas 
predomiпaпtly iпtellectual, but поv.• I would поt Ьаvе dared 
start опе of our iпtermiпaЬ!e discussioпs of Serbiaп political 
history. As for Tito, Ье kept quiet about the \•ihole affair, as 
tlюugh пotlliпg had happeпed, апd revealed по defiпite feeliпg 
or view about me. Nevertheless, I suspected that, iп his О\VП 
way- for political reasoпs - he v,•as оп шу side, апd tЬat tЬis 
\vas \vl1y he \Vas briпgiпg me aloпg апd \vЬу Ье was поt takiпg 
а staпd. 

I was experiencing шу first coпflict between my simple 
humaп сопsсiепсе, that is, the сошшоп humaп propeпsity for 
the good апd the true, апd the епvirопшепt iп \vhich I lived 
апd to which my daily activity bouпd ше, пamely, а шоvешепt 
circumscriЬed Ьу its оwп abstract aims апd fettered Ьу its 
actual possiЬilities. This coпflict did поt at tllis time, however, 
take tЬat shape iп ш у coпsciousпess; rather, it appeared as а 
clash benveeп my good iпteпtioпs to better the 'vorld and the 
moYemeпt to \vhich I beloпged апd the lack of uпderstandiпg 
оп the part of those who шаdе the decisioпs. 
Му aпxiety grew with every шошепt, every yard closer to 

Moscow. 
Beпeath ше sped а land whose Ьlackпess was just emergiпg 

froш the шeltiпg sпow, а laпd riven Ьу torreпts апd, iп шаnу 
places, Ьу bombs- desolate and uпinhaЬited. The sky, too, 
was cloudy апd soшbre, iшpeпetraЬle. There \Vas пeitЬer sky 
поr earth for ше as I passed through ап uпreal, perhaps dream, 
world which I felt at the sаше tiшe to Ье шоrе real than апу 
in which I had llitherto lived. I flew wavering betweeп sky 
and earth, between conscience and experience, benveeп desire 
апd possiЬility. Iп шу шешоrу there has remaiпed only tЬat 
uпreal апd painful wavering - witЬ not а trace of those initial 
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Slavic feeliпgs or even hardly any of those revolutioпary 
raptures that тarked ту first encounter \Vith the Russiaп, tће 
Soviet land, and its leader. 

And besides all this there was Tito's air-sickпess. Exhausted, 
greeп, he exerted the last ounce of \Vill-po\ver to recite ћis 
sреесћ of greetiпg апd to go through the cereтoпies. Molotov, 
wlю headed tће receptioп coтrnittee, shook hands \vith те 
coldly, witlюut sтiling or showiпg any sign of recognitioп. 
It was also unpleasant to have theт take Tito to а special villa 
wћile putting the rest of us up iп tће Metropole Hotel. 

The trials апd tribulatioпs got worse. They became тоrе 
Iike а сатраigп. 

The пехt day, or the day after that, the telephoпe in ту 
apartтent rang. А seduct.ive feтale voice sounded. 'This is 
Katya.' 

'Katya who ?' I asked. 
'It's ше, Katya. Doп't you rететЬеr? I have to see you. 

I siтply шust see you.' 
А striпg of Katyas passed quickly through ту head - but I 

did not know оп е of theт - and оп tћeir heels сате suspicion. 
The Soviet Iпtelligence Service kпew that iп the Coттunist 
Party of Yugoslavia views оп persoпal тorality were strict and 
they \Vere setting а trap to Ьlackmail те later. I fouпd it 
пeither straпge nor new that 'socialist' Moscow, Iike every 
шetropolis, teeтed \Vith uпregistered prostitutes. I kпew even 
better, ho\vever, that they could not таkе contact with high
ranking foreigners, who were tended апd watcl1ed here better 
thaп апуwћеrе оп earth, uпless the Iпtelligeпce Service wanted 
it. Apart froт these thoughts, I did what I would have dопе 
anyway; 1 said calшly and curtly, 'Let те alone!'- and I put 
down the receiver. 

I suspected that I was the only target iп this transparent 
and dirty bit of business. Nevertheless, iп view of ту ћigh 
rank in the Party, 1 felt 1 had to find out whetller the sате 
thiпg had happeпed to Petrovic апd Andrejev, and, besides, 
I wanted to coтplain to theт тап to шаn. У es, their tele
phones had rung too, but iпstead of а Katya, it was а Natasha 
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апd а Vova! I explaiпed ту own experience, апd practically 
ordered theш поt to шаkе any coпtact. 

I had rnixed feelings - relief that I \Vas поt the only target, 
but also deepeпiпg doubts. What did it all шеаn? lt пever 
occurred to те to iпquire of Dr Subasic whether а siшilar 
atteтpt had Ьееп directed at hiт. Не \Vas поt а Coтшuпist, 
and it \Vould Ье a\vk\vard for те to show up the Soviet Unioп 
and its тethods in а bad light before hiт, especially as they 
\vere aiшed against Coшшunists. I \vas quite certain, though, 
that no Katya had approached Subasic. 

I \Vas not yet аЬ!е to dra\v the conclusion - that the Coт
шunists \Vere шеrе tools Ьу \vhich Soviet hegeшony \Vas to 
estaЬlish itself in tl1e countries of Eastern Europe. У et 1 sus
pected as much. I \vas hoпified Ьу such шethods and resented 
having шу clшracter subjected to such underhand treatтeпt. 

At that tiшe I \vas still сараЬlе of believing that 1 could Ье 
а Coтшunist and rешаiп а free таn. 

4 

Nothiпg significar1t occurred over the treaty of alliance be
nveen Yugoslavia and the U S S R. The treaty was the usual 
thiпg, and шу јоЬ \Vas siтply to check the traпslatioп. . 

The sigпiпg took place in the Kreтlin оп the evenшg of 
I I April, iп а very sшall official circle. No тетЬеrs of tlle 
puЬlic - if such an expгessioп шау Ье used iп that environ
шent - except Soviet camerameп >vere present. 

The sole striking episode occurred when Stalin, holdiпg а 
glass of champagne, turned to а waiter апd invited him to 
cliпk glasses. The >vaiter Ьесаше emba~rass~d, but w?еп 
Stalin uttered the words: 'What, you \VОП t drшk to Soviet
Yugoslav friendship ?' he obediently took the glass and drank 
it bottoms up. There was soшethiпg demagogic, even gr~
tesque, about the entire sсепе, but everyone looked upon It 
\Vith beatific smiles, as ап expressioп of Stalin's regard for the 
соmпюn people and his closeness to tl1eт. . . . 

This was my first opportunity to meet Stalm аgаш. H1s 
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attitude was ungracious, though it did not have Molotov's 
frigid stiffпess and artificial arniabllity. Stalin did not address 
а single '\Vord to rne personally. The dispute over the behaviour 
of tће Red Arrny soldiers \Vas obviously neither forgotten nor 
forgiven. I \vas left to go on turning over the fires of purgatory. 

Nor did he say aпything at the dinner for the inner circle, 
in the Krernlin. Mter diпner we saw sorne filrns. Because of 
Stalin's remark tlшt he \vas tired of gunfire, tћеу put. on, not 
а war filrn, but а shallo\V, happy, collective-farш rnovie. 
Throughout the perforrnance Stalin rnade cornrnents - reac
tions to what was goiпg on, in the rnanner of uneducated rnen 
who шistake reality for actuality. The second filrn was а pre
\var one оп а \Var therne: 'If War Cornes Tornorrow' ('Esli 
zavtra voina .. .'). The \Var in that filrn was waged \Vith tће 
help of poison gas, while at the rear of the invaders - tће 

Gerrnans - rebellious elernents of the proletariat were breaking 
out. At the end of the filrn Stalin calrnly rernarked, 'Not rnuch 
different frorn what actually Ьappened, опlу there was по 
poisoп gas and the Gerrnaп proletariat did not rebel.' 

Everyone \Vas tired of toasts, of food, of filrns. Again with
out а \vord, Stalin shook hands \vith ше too, but Ьу now I 
\Vas more пonchalant and calm, though I could not say \vhy. 
Perhaps because of the easier atшosphere. Or \vas it rny O\vn 

iппеr deterшinatioп апd resolutioп? РrоЬаЬ!у both. In any 
event- life is possiЬ!e without Stalin's love. 
А day or t\vo later there \vas а fomшl diпner in Catherine 

Hall. Accordiпg to Soviet protocol at tl1e tiшe, Тito \Vas 
seated to tЬе left of Stalin and to tће right of Kalinin, then 
President of the Suprerne Soviet. I \Vas seated at Kaliпin's 
left. Molotov and Subasic sat opposite Stalin and Tito, \vhile 
the other Yugoslav and Soviet officers sat around iп а circle. 

The stiff atшosphere seeшed all the rnore unпatural because 
all present, except Dr Subasic, were Coшшunists, yet they 
addressed one aпother as 'Mister' in their toasts апd adhered 
strictly to interпational protocol, as though this \Vas а шeeting 
of the representatives of differiпg systeшs and ideologies. 

Apart frorn the toasts and tlle protocol, we acted like 
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coшrades toward one another, that is, like rneп who \vere 
close to one another, шеп who \Vere in the sаше rnoverneпt, 
\Vith the sarne aiшs. This coпtrast bet\veeп formality апd 
reality was all the шоrе шarked because relations bet\veeп the 
Soviet апd Yugoslav Coшrnuпists \vere still cordial, unrnarred 
Ьу Soviet irnperialisrn апd cornpetitioп for prestige iп the 
Cornшunist \Vorld. However, life is по respecter of desires or 
desigпs, but irnposes patterns which no ове is сараЬ!е of 
foreseeing. 

Relatioпs betweeп the Soviet Uпiоп апd the Western Allies 
were still in their wartirne Ьопеуmооп, апd the Soviet Goverп
rneпt wished, Ьу observiпg tћis forrnality, to avoid cornplaiпts 
that they \Vere not treating Yugoslavia as ап iпdepeпdeпt 
пation just because it \Vas Cornrnuпist. Later, after it had 
Ьесоше eпtreпched in Eastern Europe, the Soviet Goverпrneпt 
\Vas to iпsist оп droppiпg protocol апd other forrnalities as 
Ъourgeois' апd 'пatioпalist' prejudices. 

Staliп broke the ice. Only he could do it, for only ће \Vas 
not exposed to the daпger of beiпg criticized for а faux pas. 
Не sirnply stood, lifted his glass, апd addressed Tito as 
'Cornrade', addiпg tћat ће would поt call hiш 'Mister'. This 
restored real arnity апd liveпed up the atшospћere. Dr Subasic, 
too, smiled happily, though it \Vas difficult to believe tћat he 
\vas doiпg so siпcerely; preteпce ;vas поt lackiпg iп this 
politiciaп, who \Vas without ideas апd without апу staЬ!e 
fouпdatioпs \Vhatever. 

Staliп Ьеgап to rnake jokes, to direct sallies апd thrusts 
across the taЬle, апd to grurnЬle cheerfully. Оп се revived, the 
atшosphere did поt ftag. 

Old Uпcle Kaliпiп, who could barely see, had difficulty 
fiпdiпg his glass, plate, bread, апd I kept helpiпg hirn solici
tously the whole time. Tito had paid hirn а protocol visit just 
ап lюur or two before апd had told ше that the old rnaп was 
поt eпtirely seпile. But frorn \vhat Tito had reported, апd from 
tl1e remarks Kaliпiп made at tl1e baпquet, one could only 
conclude the opposite. 

Stalin certainly knew of Kalinin's decrepitude, for he made 
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heavy-footed fun of him \vhen the old man asked Tito for а 
Yugoslav cigarette. 'Don't take any- those are capitalist cigar
ettes,' said Stalin, and Kalinin confusedly dropped the cigar
ette from his trembling fingers, \vhereupon Stalin laughed 
and tће expression on ћis face was like а satyr's. А little later 
Stalin himself proposed а toast in ћonour of 'our President', 
Kalinin, but this was а polite pћrase obviously picked for 
someone who for long ћаd been notћing more tћan а mere 
figurehead. 

Here, in а ratl1er broader and more official circle, the 
deification of Staliп was more palpaЬle and obvious. Today 
I have come to tће opinion that tће deification of Stalin, or 
the 'cult of the personality', as it is no\v called, was at least 
as much the work of Stalin's circle and tће bureaucracy, who 
required such а leader, as it was ћis own doing. Of course, the 
relationship changed. Turned iпto а deity, Stalin became so 
po\verful that in time ће ceased to рау attentioп to the clшnging 
needs and desires of those wћо exalted him. 
Ап ungainly dwarf of а man passed through gilded апd 

marЬled imperiallшlls, and а path орепеd before him; radiant, 
admiring glances followed hiш, while the ears of courtiers 
strained to catch his every word. And he, sure of ћiшself and 
his works, obviously paid по attention to all tћis. His couпtry 
was in ruins, hungry, exhausted. But his arшies and marshals, 
ћеаvу \Vitћ fat and шedals and druпk \Vith vodka and victory, 
had already traшpled half of Europe under foot, and he \Vas 
coпviпced tlley would traшple over the otller llalf in the пехt 
round. Не knew that he \Vas one of tће cruellest, шost despotic 
figures in lшшаn history. But this did not worry hiш а Ьit, for 
he was convinced tћat lle \Vas carrying out the will of history. 
His conscience was trouЬled Ьу пothing, despite the millions 
who had been destroyed in his паше and Ьу llis order, despite 
the thousands of his closest collaborators whoш he had шur
dered as traitors because they doubted that he was leading the 
country and people into happiness, equality, and liЬerty. The 
struggle lшd been daпgerous, loпg, and all the шоrе under
ћanded because the opponents were few in пuшЬеr апd \veak. 
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But he succeeded, and success is the only criterioп of truth! 
For \vhat is conscience? Does it even exist? It had no place in 
his philosophy, шuch less in his actions. After all, man is tlle 
product of productive forces. 

Poets were iпspired Ьу him, orchestras Ьlared cantatas in 
his honour, philosophers in institutes \Vrote toшes about his 
sayings, and шartyrs died on scaffolds crying out his nаше. 
No\v he was the victor in the greatest \Var of his nation and in 
ћistory. His power, absolute over а sixth of the globe, \vas 
spreading farther and farther. This convinced him that his 
society contained no contradictions and that it \Vas superior 
to every other society in every way. 
Не joked, too, with l1is courtiers- 'coшrades'. But he did 

not do tllis purely out of а ruler's generosity. Royal geпerosity 
\vas visiЬle only iп the шanner in which he did this: his jokes 
were never at his o\vn expense. No, he joked because he liked 
to descend froш his Olyшpian heights; after all, he lived 
aшong men and had to show froш tiшe to tiшe tћat the 
individual was nothing \Vithout the collective. 

I, too, \Vas S\vept up Ьу Stalin and his witticisшs. But in 
one little corner of шу mind and of шу moral being I was 
awake and trouЬled: l пoticed the ta\vdriness, too, and could 
not accept iшvardly Stalin's manner of joking- nor his deliЬer
ate avoidaпce of sayiпg а single huшan, coшradely \Vord to ше. 

5 

Still I \\'as pleasantly surprised when I, too, \Vas taken to ап 
intiшate dinner in Stalin's villa. Dr Subasic naturally knew 
absolutely пothing about it. Опlу \Ve Yugoslav Communist 
шinisters \Vere there, and, on the Soviet side, Stalin's closest 
associates: Malenkov, Bulganin, General Antonov, Beria, and, 
of course, Molotov. 

As usual, at about tеп o'clock at night we found ourselves 
around Stalin's taЬle. I ћаd arrived in the car with Tito. At 
the head of the taЬle sat. Beria, to his right Malenkov, then I 
and Molotov, then Andrejev and Petrovic, while to the left sat 
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Stalin, Tito, Bulganin, and General Antonov, Assistant Chief 
of the General Staff. 

Beria was also а rather short man - in Stalin's Politburo 
there was hardly anyone taller than himself. Не, too, \Vas 
some\vhat plump, greenish, and раЈе, and \Vith soft damp 
hands. With his square-cut mout.h and bulging eyes behind 
his pince-nez, he suddenly reminded ше of Vujkovic, one of 
the chiefs of the Belgrade Royal Police who specialized in 
torturing Communists. It took an effort to dispel the un
pleasant comparison, whicћ was all the harder to forget be
cause the similarity extended еvен to his expression - а Cyrtain 
self-satisfaction and iroнy mingled with а clerk's obsequious
ness and solicitude. Beria was а Georgian, like Stalin, but one 
could not tell this at all from tће looks of him. Georgians are 
generally bony and dark. Even in this respect he \Vas nonde
script. Не could have passed nюre easily for а Slav or а Lett, 
but mostly for а mixture of some sort. 

Malenkov was even smaller and pluшper, but а typical 
Russian with а Mongol adшixture - dark, \Vitll prominent 
cheekboнes, анd sligћtly pock-marked. Не gave one tће im
pression of beiнg а witћdra\\'Il, cautious, анd ноt very per
sonaЬ!e man. It seemed as though under tће layers and rolls 
of fat there moved about still another man, lively and adept, 
with intelligent and alert Ьlack eyes. Не had been kno\vn for 
some tiшe as Stalin's unofficial stand-iн in Party matters. 
Practically all шatters pertaining to Party organization and the 
promotion and demotioн of officials were iн ћis hands. Не 
was tће one wћо lшd invented 'cadre lists' - detailed Ьio

graphies and autoblographies of all members and candidates 
of а Party of many millions - wћich \Vere guarded and systeш
atically maintaiнed iн Mosco\v. I took advantage of ту 
шeeting \Vith him to ask for StaEн's work Оп tм Opposition 
(ОЬ oppozitsii), \vhich had been \vithdra\vn from puЬlic cir
culation because of the нuшerous citatioнs from Trotsky, 
Bukћarin, and others it contained. The next day I received а 
used сору of the \Vork, and it is now in my liЬrary. 

Bulganiн was in а geнeral's uniform. Не was rather stout, 
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handsome, and unшistakaЬly Russian, \Vith an old-fasbloned 
goatee, and extremely reserved in his expression. General 
Antonov \Vas still young, very lшndsome, dark, and lithe. Не, 
too, did not join in tће conversation unless it. concerned him. 

Seated across froш Stalin, face to face, I suddenly gained 
confidence, tlюugh he did not turn to me for а long time. Not 
until tl1e atmosphere had been warшed Ьу liquor, toasts, and 
jesting did Stalin find t.he time ripe to resolve the dispute with 
me. Не did it in а half-joking maнner. Не filled for me а little 
glass of vodka and bade me drink to the Red Army. Not uнder
standing his intention iшшediately, I 'vished to drink to his 
health. 'No, no,' he insisted, srniling and regarding me search
ingly, 'just for the Red Army! What, you \Von't drink to the 
Red Army?' 

I drank, of course, thougћ even \vith Stalin I avoided drink
ing anything but beer, first, because alcohol did not agree with 
те, and, second, because drunkenness did not agree with шу 
vie\vs, thougћ I was never а teetotaller. 

Thereupon Stalin asked me about the affair of the Red 
Аrшу. I explained to him that it had not been my intention 
to insult the Red Army, but I had \Vished to call attention to 
irregularities of certain of its members and to the political 
difficulties they were creating for us. 

Stalin interrupted: 'Yes, you have, I know, read Dos
toevsky? Do you see what а complicated thing is rnan's soul, 
ћis psyche? W ell then, imagine а man \vho has fought from 
Stalingrad to Belgrade - over thousands of kilornetres of his 
own devastated land, across the dead bodies of his comrades 
and dearest ones! Ho'v сан sucћ а man react normally? And 
\Vhat is so a\>'ful in his amusiнg himself \Vith а woman, after 
such horrors? У ou have imagined the Red Army to Ье ideal. 
And it is not ideal, nor can it Ье, еvеп if it did not contain а 
ceгtain percentage of crimiпals - \Ve opened up our prisons and 
stuck everybody into tће army. There was an interesting case. 
Ан Air Force rnajor wanted to have а \VOmaн, and а chivalrous 
engineer appeared to protect her. The rnajor drew а gun: 
'Ekh, you mole frorn the rear!'- and he killed the chivalrous 
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engineer. They sentenced the тајоr to death. But 'soшehow 
the шatter >vas brought before те, and l таdе inquiries - I 
have the right as coттander-in-chief in tiтe of war- and I 
released tће шајоr and sent hiт to tlle froпt. No>v l1e is опе of 
our heroes. Опе lшs to understaпd the soldier. The Red Аrту 
is not ideal. The iтportant thing is tћat it figllts Germaпs -
and it is figllting tlleт \Vell; the rest doesп't тatter.' 
Sооп afterwards wheп I returned froш Moscow I heard to 

ту llorror, of а far шоrе significant ехатрlе' of Stalin's 
'uпderstanding' attitude toward the sins of Red Army per
sorшel. While crossing East Prussia, Soviet soldiers, especially 
the taпk units, had regularly sћelled and killed all tl1e German 
civiliaп refugees - wотеп and childreп. Staliп >vas informed 
of this and asked \vllat sllould Ье dопе. Не replied: 'We lecture 
our soldiers too тucll; let theш have sоте initiative!' 

That nigl1t at llis villa, he then asked: 'And what about 
General Korпeyev, the chief of our Missioп, what kind of шап 
is l1e ?' 

I avoided saying anythiпg bad about Ыш and about bls 
Mission, tllough all sorts of things could have been brought 
up, but Stalin hiшself concluded: 'Tl1e poor шаn is not stupid, 
but he is а drunkard, an iпcuraЬle druпkard!' 

After tllat Stalin even joked \Vith ше, on seeing that I was 
drinkiпg beer. As а шatter of fact, I don't еvеп like beer. 
Stalin соштепtеd: 'Djilas here drinks beer like а Gerшan, 
like а Gerшan - he is а Gerтan, Ьу God, а German.' 

I did not find tllis joke at all to ту liking; at that time 
hatred for the Gerшans, even for those few Coшшunist 

eтigres, was at its height iп Moscow, but I took it without 
aпger or inner resentтent. 

With this, it appeared, the dispute over tlle behaviour of 
the Red Аrту \vas resolved. Stalin's relations with ше becarne 
as cordial as they had been before. 

And so it >vent оп, until the rift benveen tlle Yugoslav and 
Soviet Central Coтшittees, in 1948, >vhen Molotov апd Stalin 
dredged up iп their letters that sате dispute over the Red 
Аrшу and the way I had 'iпsulted' it. 
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Stalin teased Tito \vith obvious deliЬerateness - in а тan
ner that had in it as тuch тalice as jest. Не did it Ьу speaking 
uп~avouraЬly of the Yugoslav Аrшу >vhile ftatteriпg the Bul
garran Аrт~. That previous >vinter Yugoslav uпits iпcludiпg 
ша~у recrшts who were engaged for the first tiшe in very 
serюus frontal attacks had suffered defeats, and Stalin, who 
was apparently >vell informed, took the opportunity to point 
out, 'The Bulgariaп Аrту is better than the Yugoslav. The 
Bulgars had tlleir >veaknesses and епетiеs in tl1eir ranks. But 
they executed а few score - and now everything is iп order. 
The Bulgarian Аrшу is very good - drilled and disciplined. 
And yours, the Yugoslav- they are still Partisaпs unfit for 
serious front-line fighting. Last winter one Gerшa~ regiшent 
broke up а whole division of yours. А regiшent beat а divi
sion!' 
А Ьit .later Stalin proposed а toast to the Yugoslav Army, 

but ће dtd not_ forget to add to it, 'But \Vhich will yet fight well 
оп level ground!' 

Tito had refrained froш reacting to Stalin's coшrnents. 
~henever Stalin rnade sоше \vitty reтark at our expense, 
Ttto looked at ше silently >vith а restrained sтile, and I re
turned Ыs look with understanding and syrnpatlly. But \vhen 
Stalin said that the Bulgarian Аrшу was better tћап the Yugo
slav, Tito could not stand it, and shouted that the Yugoslav 
Army \vould quickly rid itself of its weaknesses. 

One could detect in the relation benveen Stalin and Tito 
so~etћiпg special, tacit - as though these two ћаd а grudge 
agaшst оне апоtћеr, but each >vas lюlding back for his оwп 
reasons. Staliп took care not to offend Tito personally iп any 
way, but at the sarne time he kept тaking uпderћand digs 
about tl1e situation in Yugoslavia. Оп the otl1er hand, Tito 
treated Stalin >vith respect, as опе would one's senior, but 
resentrneпt could also Ье detected, especially at Staliп's reтarks 
about Yugoslavia. 

At опе point Tito revealed tћat there were пеw рhеnотепа 
in socialisш апd that socialisт \Vas no>v being achieved in 
ways differeпt froт tllose of tће past, wllich gave Stalin an 
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opportunity to say, 'Today socialisrn is possiЬle even under 
t.he English rnonarchy. Revolution is no longer necessary 
ever)'"\vhere. Just recently а delegation of the British Labour 
Party was here, and \Ve talked about this in particular. Yes, 
there is rnuch that is new. Yes; socialisrn is possiЬle even under 
an Englisћ king.' 

As is well kno\vn, Stalin never upheld such а vie\v puЬlicly. 
Тће British Labour Party soon gained а rnajority at the elec
tions and nationalized over t\venty per cent of the industrial 
production. Nevertheless, Stalin never recognized these rneas
ures as beiпg socialistic nor the Labour Party as being socialists. 
I rnaiпtain tћat he did not do so prirnarily because of differences 
and clasћes \vith the Labour Governrnent in foreign policy. 

In the course of the conversation about this, I interjected 
that. in Yugoslavia the governrnent \vas essentially of tће 
Soviet type; the Cornrnunist Party held all tће key positions 
and there \vas rю serious opposition party. But Stalin did not 
agree with this. 'No, your governrnent is not Soviet- you 
have sornetћing in bet\veen De Gaulle's France and the Soviet 
Union.' 

Tito rernarked tlшt in Yugoslavia sornething ne\v was taking 
slшpe. But tћis discussion rernained unfinisћed. Within шyself 
I could rюt agree with Stalin's vie\v; neitћer did I think that 
I differed \Vith Tito. 

Stalin presented bls views on tће distinctive пature of the 
war that \Vas beiпg waged: 'TЬis war is not as in t.he past; 
whoever occupies а territory also iшposes on it his O\Vn social 
systeш. Everyone iшposes his O\vn system as far as his апnу 
has po\ver to do so. It cannot Ье otћer>vise.' 
Не also pointed out, \vitlюut going into long explaпations, 

the шeaning of ћis Pan-Slavic policy. 'If tће Slavs keep united 
and шaiпtain solidarity, no one iп the future will Ье аЬlе to 
move а finger. Not even а fiпger!' Ье repeated, eшphasizing 
his thought Ьу cleaviпg the air \vith his forefinger. 
Soшeone expressed doubt tЬat the Gerшans would Ье аЬ!е 

to recuperate \Vithin fifty years. But Stalin was of а different 
opinion. 'No, they will recover, and very quickly. It is а blghly 
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developed industrial country \vith an extremely skilled and 
numerous \Vorking class and technical iпtelligentsia. Give them 
t\velve to fifteeп years and they'll Ье on their feet again. And 
this is why the unity of the Slavs is important. But even apart 
frorn tllis, if the unity of the Slavs exists, no one \Vill dare 
move а finger.' 

At one point Ье got up, Ьitched up his trousers as though 
he \vas about to wrestle or to Ьох, and cried out emotionally, 
'The \var will soon Ье over. We shall recover iп fifteen or 
t\venty years, апd then \ve'll have another go at it.' 

There \Vas soшething terriЬ!e in his words: а ћorriЬle war 
was still going on. Yet there was sometlling impressive, too, 
about his realization of the paths he had to take, the inevitabil
ity that faced the world iп wblch he lived and the movement 
tlшt he headed. 

Tl1e rest of what was said that eveпing was hardly worth 
remembering. There was much eatiпg, еvеп more drinking, 
апd couпtless seпse]ess toasts were drunk. 

Molotov recounted lю\v Stalin stung Churchill. 'Stalin pro
posed а toast to secret agents апd to the Secret Service, thus 
alludiпg to Churchill's failures at Gallipoli iп the First World 
\Var, which occurred because the British lacked sufficieпt 
information.' Molotov also cited, not witЬout glee, Churcћill's 
Ьizarre sense of hurnour. 'Churchill declared iп Moscow, iп 
his cups·, tћat he deserved the highest order and citatioп of 
the Red Аrшу because he had taught it to fight so \vell, thanks 
to the intervention at Archangel.' One could see that in general 
Churchill had left а deep impression on the Soviet leaders as 
а far-sigl1ted and dangerous Ъourgeois statesman' - though 
they did not like him. 

During the drive back to his villa, Tito, who also could not 
stand large quantities of liquor, remarked in the car: 'I don't 
know \vhat the devil is \vroпg \Vith these Russiaпs that they 
driпk so much- sћeer decadence!' I, of course, agreed with 
him and tried iп vaiп, after wЬо krюws how шаnу attempts, 
to find ап explaпation of \VЬу Soviet higћ society drank so 
desperately and detemlinedly. 
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On returning to town from tl1e villa in which Тito \vas 
housed, I collected my impressions of that пight in which 
actually nothing significant had happened: there >vere no 
points of disagreement, and yet we seemed fartћer apart t.han 
ever we had been. Every dispute had been resolved for political 
reasons, as something hardly to Ье avoided in relations bet>veen 
independent states. 

At the end of our visit (following the dinner with Stalin), 
we speпt an eveniпg at Dimitrov's. То occupy the time, he 
invited two or three Soviet actors, \vho gave short performances. 

Of course there \vas talk of а futшe union between Bulgaria 
апd Yugoslavia, but it \Vas very general and brief. Тito анd 
Dimitrov exchaпged Comintern reminiscences. All in all, it 
was more а frieпdly gatheriпg than а political meetiпg. 

Dimitrov was alone at the time because all the Bulgarian 
emigres had long since gone to Bulgaria - in the footsteps of 
the Red Army. One could tell that Dimitrov \Vas tired and 
Iistless, and we kne'v at least part of the reason, though 
nothing \vas said about it. Although Bulgaria ћаd been liЬer
ated, Stalin would not permit Dimitrov's returн, with the 
excuse that it was not yet the right time, for the W estern 
states would take his return as an орен sigп of the estaЬlish
meнt of Commuпism in Bulgaria - as tlюugh such а sign \vas 
not evident enough without t.his. There ћаd been talk of this, 
too, at Staliн's dinнer. Wiнking amЬiguously, Stalin ћаd said, 
'It is not yet time for Dimitrov to go to Bulgaria: he's well 
off wћere ће is! 
Thougћ there was notЫнg to prove it, still it was suspected 

even then tћat Stalin \Vas preveнting Dimitrov's return until 
he himself settled affairs in Bulgaria. These suspicioнs of ours 
did not yet imply Soviet hegemony, thougћ tl1ere were pre
monitions of tЫs too, but we sa\v tће rnatter as а necessary 
result of Staliп's alleged fears tlшt Dirnitrov might push 
matters towards the left too sоон in Bulgaria. 

But еvен this \Vas significaнt and sufficient - for а begin
нiнg. It evoked а wћole series of questions. Stalin was а 
genius, but Diшitrov \Vas hardly а nobody. Ву what token 
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did Stalin know better thaн Dimitrov what ought to Ье done 
in Bulgaria? Did not holding Dirnitrov in Mosco\V agaiнst his 
will uпderrnine bls reputation ашонg Bulgariaн Cornrnunists 
and the Bulgariaн people? And, iп general, \vhy tllis intricate 
game over Ыs returн, in \vblch tће Russians were not account
aЬ!e to anyone, поt even to Dimitrov? 

In politics, more tћan iп aнything else, the beginning of 
everytћing lies in moral indignation апd in doubt of the good 
iпtentions of otћers. 

б 

W е returпed via Kiev, and at our \Vish апd that of the Soviet 
Government \Ve rernained t\VO or three days to visit t.he 
Ukrainiaп Government. 

The Secretary of the Ukraiпian Party апd Premier of tће 
Governmeпt \Vas N. S. Khrushchev, апd his Coшmissar for 
Foreign Affairs was Manuilsky. It \vas they who met us and 
it \vas with them that \Ve spent the eпtire three days. 

At the time, iп 1945, tће \Var was still on and one was per
mitted to express modest wishes. Khrusћchev and Manuilsky 
expressed оне - that the Ukraine might estaЬlisћ diploшatic 
relatioнs with the 'people's democracies'. 

However, nothing саше of it. Staliп soon enough encoun
tered resistance even in the 'people's democracies', so that it 
hardly would occur to Ыш to encourage апуtћiпg like Ukrain
ian independence. As for tће eloquent and lively old veteran 
Maнuilsky - а minister without а rninistry - he later made 
speeches in the United Nations for two or three years, only to 
disappear one day and to sink into tће anonymous mass of 
victims of Staliп's or someoпe else's displeasure. 

Kl1rushchev's destiny >vas quite differeпt. But at that mo
ment no one could have surmised it. Еvеп theп he >vas in the 
top political leadership - апd ћаd been since 1939- though it 
was considered that he was not as close to Staliп as Molotov 
and Malenkov were, or even Kaganovich. In the upper Soviet 
blerarchy he was held to Ье а very clever politiciaн with а 
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great capacity in economic and organizational matters, thougl1 
not as а >vriter or speaker. Не came to leadership in the 
Ukraine after the purges of the mid tlurties, but I am not 
acquainted >vith- nor was I then interested in- his part~in 
them. But it is >vell known lюw one rose in Stalin's Russia: 
certainly Ьу dint of determination and dexterity during the 
Ьloody 'anti-kulak' and 'anti-Party' campaigns. Tllis \Vould 
have had to Ье especially true for the Ukraine, where in 
addition to the aforementioned 'deadly sins' there was 'nation
alism' as well. 

Though he had achieved success ;vhile still relatively young, 
there ;vas nothing surprisiпg about Khrushchev's career in 
the light of Soviet conditions: he made his ;vay through 
schools, political and ordinary, as а worker, апd climbed the 
Party ladder Ьу means of his devotion, alertness, and intelli
gence. Like most of the leaders, he belonged to the new post
revolutionary Stalinist generation of Party and Soviet officials. 
The war found him iп the higl1est position in the Ukraine. 
Because the Red Army had to withdra\v from the Ukraine 
before the Gerшans, he was given а high political post in it, 
but not the highest - he was still in the unifor·m of а lieutenant 
general. Не returned as cllief of the Party and the Government 
in Kiev after the expulsioп of the Germaпs. 

W е had heard somewhere that he was not а Ukrainian Ьу 
birth, but а Russian. Though nothing ;vas said about this, he 
hiшself avoided mentioпiпg it, for it ;vould have been em
barrassiпg if not even the Premier of the Ukrainian Govern
шent was а Ukrainian! It was indeed unusual even for us 
Commuпists, who \vere аЬlе to justify and explain away every
thing that might cast а shadow over our ideal picture of our
selves, that among the Ukrainians, а nation as numerous as 
the French апd in some ;vays шоrе cultured than the Russians, 
there ;vas not а siпgle person сараЬlе of being premier of tl1e 
Government. 

Nor could it Ье concealed from us that tl1e Ukrainians ћаd 
deserted en masse from the Red Аrшу as the Gerшans ad
vanced into their regions. Mter tl1e expulsion of the Germans, 
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some two and а half million Ukrainians were drafted into the 
Red Army. Although miпor operations \Vere still beiпg carried 
out against Ukrainian пationalists ( one of their victiшs was the 
gifted Soviet General Vatutin), we still could rюt quite accept 
the explanatioп tlщt this state of affairs in the Ukraine \Vas 
caused entirely Ьу stubborn Ukrainian bourgeois нationalisш. 
А questioн reшained to Ье answered: Wћere did tћis natioпal
isш соше frorn if_ the peoples of the U S S R were really 
equal? 

W е were bewildered and astonished at the marked Russi
fication of puЬlic life. Russian was spoken in tће theatre, анd 
there ;vere even daily newspapers in Russian. 

However, it was far from our intention to Ьlаше our solicit
ous host, N. S. Khrushcћev, for this or anything else, for, as 
а good Cornшunist, he could do notћing else but carry out 
the orders of his Party, his Leniнist Ceнtral Committee, and 
his leader and teacher, Ј. V. Stalin. All Soviet leaders have 
distinguished theшselves Ьу their practicality and Ьу their 
directness, at least iн Coшrnunist circles. N. S. Khrushchev 
stood out from the rest in Ьоtћ respects. 

Neither theн nor IlO\V- after carefully reading his speeches 
at congresses - did I have the impression that ћis knowledge 
weнt beyond the liшits of classical Russian literature and 
Russiaн history, while his grasp of theory ;vas оп the level of 
an iпtermediate Party sclюol. Beside this external kno;vledge 
gathered from courses, much more important is the kнowledge 
that ће gained as а self-taught man, Ьу constantly improving 
ћimself, and, even more, the experience he gained froш his 
lively анd maнy-sided activities. It is iшpossiЬle to deterrnine 
the quantity and quality of that knowledge, for equally 
astoнishing is his kнo;vledge of some rare fact and ћis igrюraпce 
of some eleшentary truths. His rneшory is excelleнt and he 
expresses himself vividly анd graphically. 

Unlike other Soviet leaders, ће was uнrestrained and very 
talkative, although Iike them he was fond of using folk proverbs 
and sayings. This ;vas а kind of fasћion at tће time анd proof 
of one's ties witћ the people. With hirn, ho;vever, there was 
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less artificiality about this because of his naturally simple апd 
unaffected behaviour and maпner of speaking. Не also had а 
sense of humour. Unlike Stalin's humour, which \Vas pre
dominantly intellectual апd, as such, cynical, Khrushchev's 
humour \vas typically folksy and thus often almost crude, but 
it >vas lively and inexhaustiЬie. No\v that he has attaiпed the 
most exalted heights of power and is in the gaze of the whole 
world, one can tell that he is careful of bls pose and manner of 
expression, but he has remained basically unchanged. Beneatl1 
the present SoYiet chief of state and Party it is not difficult to 
discern а man of the popular masses. У et I should add that he 
suffers less than any self-taught Commuпist or half-educated 
scholar from а feeling of inferiority, that is, he feels по need 
to hide his persoпal ignoraпce and \Veaknesses behind an 
external brilliaпce апd \vide geпeralizatioпs. The comrnon
places \Yith \Yhicl1 his coпversation abounds are the expi"essioп 
of both real ignorance апd Marxist maxims Iearned Ьу rote, 
but even tl1ese he presents \Vith conviction and frankness. The 
Ianguage апd manner \Vith which he expresses himself en
compass а \vider circle thaп the one to \Vhich Stalin spoke, 
though he, too, addresses himself to the same Party puЬ!ic. 

ln his not very ne\v, unpressed general's uniform, he \'l'as 
the only опе amoпg the Soviet Ieaders who delved iпto details, 
iпto the daily Iife of the Coшmunist raпk and file and the 
ordinary people. Let it Ье understood: he did not do this \Vith 
the aim of changing the system, but of strengtheпing and 
improving things uпder the existing system. Не did look into 
шatters and remedy them, \vhile others issued orders from 
offices and received reports. 

None of the Soviet leaders \Vent to collective farms, except 
occasionally to attend some feast or parade. Khrusl1chev ac
companied us to а collective farm and, \Vithout harbouring in 
any Iittle corпer of his mind tlle slightest doubt of the justice 
of the system itself, he not only clinked huge glasses of vodka 
\Vith the collective farmers, but he also inspected tl1e garden 
hotbeds, peeped into the pigsty, and began discussing prac
tical proЬ!ems. Duriпg the ride back to Кiev he kept coming 
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about their shortcomings. 

W е could see bls extraordiпarily practical sense оп а grand 
scale at а meetiпg of the ecoпomic sections of the Ukrainiaп 
Goverпment. Unlike Yugoslav ministers, his commissars were 
excellently acquainted with matters and, what was more im
portant, they assessed possiЬilities realistically. 

Rather short and stocky, but brisk and agile, he was strongly 
hewп and of one piece. Не more or less bolted down im
pressive quantities of food - as though wishing to spare his 
artificial steel ја\vЬопе. While Stalin апd his entourage seemed 
to Ье gourmaпds, I felt that it was all the sarne to Khrushchev 
what he ate and that the irnportant thiпg was to fill up, as it is 
to апу hard worker, if, of course, ће has the шeans. His board 
was also opulent- stately but impersonal. Кћrushchev is not 
а gourmand, tlюugl1 he eats no less than Stalin did and drinks 
even more. 
Не possesses an extrernely powerful vitality апd, like all 

practical men, а great aЬility to adapt. I do not tblnk ће would 
trouЬie himself шuch oYer the choice of methods as long as 
they brought him practical results. But Iike all popular dema
gogues who often themselves believe what they say, he would 
find it easy to abandon impractical methods and readily justify 
the change Ьу appeals to шoral reasoпs and the blghest ideals. 
Не Iikes to quote the proverb 'In а fight don't. stop to pick 
cudgels.' It serves llim well to justify the cudgel even \'l'hen 
there is no fight. Everytblng I have said here is not at all what 
one would say about Khrushchev today. Still I have given шу 
impressioпs from aпother time, and also, along the way, rny 
incidental reflectioпs of today. 

At that time I could not detect in Кhrushchev апу dis
approval of Staliп or Molotov. Whenever there was talk of 
Stalin, he spoke of blrn with respect апd stressed their close
пess. Не told how, on the eve of the German attack, Stalin 
had phoned hiш from Moscow warning him to Ье оп the alert, 
for he had iпformation that tЬе Germaпs might begin opera
tioпs the next day- 22 June. I offer this as а fact, and not in 
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order to refute Khrushchev's cћarges against Stalin concerning 
tће unexpectedness of the German attack. That unexpected
ness was theconsequence ofStalin's error in politicaljudgemeпt. 

Nevertheless, in Kiev one felt а certain freshпess- thaпks 
to Khrushchev's limitless vigour and practicality, to Maпuil
sky's enthusiasm, to the beauty of the city itself, \Vllich, with 
its uпobstructed horizons and with its hills overlookiпg а vas~ 
muddy river, \Vas reminiscent of Belgrade. Though Khrush
chev left the iшpressioп of streпgth, self-confideпce, апd 
realism, апd Kiev one of conscious and cultivated beauty, the 
Ukraiпe has remaiпed associated iп my memory with а loss of 
personality, with weariпess and hopelessпess. 

The more I delved iпto the Soviet reality, the more ту 
doubts multiplied. The reconciliatioп of that reality апd my 
human coпscience was becoшing more and more hopeless. 

3 

Disappoiпtn1eпts 

I 

МУ tћird eпcounter with Stalin came early in 1948. This was 
the most sigпificaпt eпcouпter, for it took place оп the eve of 
the rift bet\veen the Soviet and the Yugoslav leaders. It \\ЋS 
preceded Ьу significant events and chaпges iп Yugoslav-Soviet 
relations. 

Relatioпs between the Soviet U пion апd tl1e W est had 
already beguп to take the shape of the Cold vVar bet\veeп nvo 
Ьlocs. The key eveпts leading to tl1is, iп шу opiпion, were the 
Soviet rejectioп of the Marshall Plan, the civil \var iп Greece, 
and the creation Ьу some Comшunist parties of an Iпformation 
Bureau, the Cominforш. Yugoslavia and the Soviet U nion 
were the only two East European countries that were decisively 
against tl1e Marshall Plan - the forrner largely out of revolu
tionary dogmatism, and the latter for fear that American 
economic aid might shake up the empire it had so recently 
acquired шilitarily. 

As Yugoslav delegate to the Coпgress of the Coшmuпist 
Party of Fraпce in Strasbourg, I found myself in Paris just at 
the time Molotov was having coпversations \Vith the repre
seпtatives of the Western states about the Marshall Рlап. 

Molotov received me iп tlle Soviet Embassy, and \Ve agreed 
to boycott the Marshall Plan, апd also in our criticism of the 
Freпch Party, \vith its so-called 'пational liпe'. Molotov \vas 
especially interested iп my impressioпs of the Coпgress, and 
he remarked about the periodical La Nouvelle Dbnocratie, of 
\vhich Duclos was the editor and w·l1ich purported to express 
the united view of the Comшunist parties: 'Tlшt isп't what is 
needed апd what ought to Ье dопе.' 

About the Marshall Plan, Molotov woпdered whether а 
conference should поt Ье called in which the Eastern couпtries 
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would also participate, but опlу for propaganda reasoпs, with 
the aim of exploitiпg the puЬlicity апd theп walkiпg out of the 
сопfеrепсе at а сопvепiепt momeпt. I was поt eпthusiastic 
about this variatioп either, though I would поt have opposed 
it had the Russiaпs iпsisted; such was the liпe takeп Ьу my 
couпtry's Goverпmeпt. However, Molotov received а message 
from the Politburo iп Moscow that he should поt agree even 
to this. 

Immediately upon my returп to Belgrade I learнed that а 
coпference of East European countries was to Ье held in 
Moscow to discuss the Marshall Рlап. I was desigпated to 
represeпt Yugoslavia. The real aim of the coпference was to 
briпg collective pressure to bear оп Czechoslovakia, whose 
Government was поt against participatiпg iп the Marshall 
Рlап. The Soviet рlапе was already waitiпg at the Belgrade 
airfield, but I did поt fly the next day, for а telegram arrived 
from Moscow stating that there ;vas no need for the coпfer
ence - the Czechoslovak Governmeпt had abaпdoned its orig
iпalline. 

That same coпformity with the Soviet Uпiоп, tlюugh for 
reasoпs other thaп the Soviet Union's, showed itself also iп 
the creation of the Cominfшm. The idea that it was пecessary 
to create some аgепсу that could facilitate the coordinatioп 
and exchange of views amoпg the Communist parties had 
been discussed as early as I 946; Stalin, Тito, and Diшitrov 
ћаd talked about it in the spriпg of the sarne year. However, 
its realization had been postponed for mапу reasons, mostly, 
to Ье sure, because everythiпg depended on tће Soviet leaders' 
judgemeпt of wћen the time was ripe. I t ripened in tће autumп 
of 1947, most probaЬly in connexion with the Soviet rejection 
of tће Marshall Plan and the estaЬlisluneпt of Soviet domina
tion over Easterн Europe. 

At the inaugural rneeting - iп western Poland, that is, on 
former Gerrnaп territory - the only two delegations tћat were 
decidedly for the Coшiпform were the Yugoslav and the Soviet. 
Gomulka was opposed, cautiously but unequivocally holdiпg 
out for the 'Polish path to socialism'. 
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Iп coпnexion ;vith this, I might mentioп as а curiosity that 
it "·as Stalin \vlю thougl1t up the паше of the Coшiпform's 
organ, For а Lastiug Реасе- For а People's Democrat:y, with 
tће idea that the W estern press ;vould ћаvе to repeat the slogan 
each time it quoted somethiпg from it. But Stalin's expectation 
\vas поt fulfilled: because of the leпgth and traпsparent propa
ganda of its паше, tће пewspaper \Vas - as though for spite -
rnost frequently referred to sirnply as 'the organ of the Coшin
form'. Stalin also decided iп tће end wћere the seat of the 
Comiпforш ;vas to Ье. Тће delegates had agreed оп PrЋgue. 
Тће Czech represeпtative, Slansky, ћurried to Pr·ague Ьу car 
that eveniпg to coпsult Gott;vald about this. But that пigћt 
Zhdanov апd Malenkov talked with Stalin (for not еvеп in that 
reшote pmsion iп а distant city did tћеу fail to have а direct 
tеlерћопе соппехiоn witћ Mosco;v), апd tћough Gottwald was 
reluctaпt to agree, Staliп ordaiпed that the seat should Ье in 
Belgrade. 

This douЬle-dealiпg was also going on iп the heart of 
Yugoslav-Soviet relatioпs: on the surface there ;vas coшplete 
political and, especially, ideological agreeшeпt, but really our 
practice and judgement "'ere quite different. 

vVhen а rather coшprehensive delegatioп of the top Yugo
slav leaders- Тito, Raпkovic, Kidric, Neskovic- stayed iп 
Moscow iп the spriпg of 1946, relatioпs between the two 
leadiпg groups appeared to Ье more than cordial. Stalin ern
braced Tito, referred to his role as of Europeaп iшportance 
and flagrantly belittled the Bulgars апd Diшitrov. But soon 
after>vards there came the tension апd discord over joint-stock 
cornpaшes. 

The friction went on underground all the time. IпvisiЬle 
to the пon-Communist ;vorld, it broke out in closed Party 
councils, over recruiting for the Soviet Intelligeпce Service; 
;vhicl1 was particularly inconsiderate of the state and Party 
machines. It broke out also in the sphere of ideology chiefly 
because the Soviets disparagcd thc Yugoslav revolutioп. When 
the Yugoslavs raпked Tito пехt to Stalin, the Soviet repre
seпtatives swallowed it with obvious distaste, and they were 
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particularly seпsitive about Yugoslavia's iпdepeпdeпt associa
tioп with the other East Europeaп couпtries апd the growth 
of her prestige amoпg them. 

The frictioп sооп carried over iпto ecoпomic relatioпs 
especially wheп it became obvious to the Yugoslavs that: 
apart from their ordiпary comrnercial ties, they could поt 
cou~t оп Soviet ai~ iп carryiпg out tl1eir five-year рlап. Wheп 
s:alш detected. reststaпce he stressed tlшt it was поt good for 
fr1eп~Iy апd аЉе~ couпtries to use joiпt-stock cornpaпies, and 
promtsed to furшsh all possiЬle aid, but at the sarne tirne his 
traders exploited the ecoпomic advantage they gained as а 
result of exacerbated Yugoslav-Western relatioпs апd from the 
Yugoslav illusioп that the U S S R \Vas ап unselfish state with 
no territorial amЬitioпs. 

Except for A!Ьania, Yugoslavia had Ьееп the only East 
European country to free itself frorn the Nazi invasion and 
at the same time carry out а dornestic revolutioп without the 
decisive l1elp of the Red Arrny. It had gone the farthest iп 
effectiпg а social transforrnatioп, and yet it was also situated 
in ':hat \Vas iп days to corne the most exposed salient iп the 
Sov~et Ьlос. In Greece а civil war was beiпg fought. Yugo
slavш had been accused in the Uпited Nations of giving it 
rnaterial aid апd iпspiring it; wl1ile Yugoslav relatioпs \Vith 
the \Vest, and especially with the United States were straiпed 
to breaking poiпt. ' 

When I thiпk back, it seems to me that the Soviet Govern
rnent поt only looked with satisfactioп at this worseniпg of 
Yugoslav-Western relatioпs but еvеп incited it, taking care, 
?f course, not to go Ьеуопd the Iirnits of its оwп practical 
шtere~ts. Molotov almost ernbraced Kardelj iп Paris after two 
Amer1caп planes ?ad Ьееп shot dowп iп Yugoslavia, though 
he also \Varned h1rn поt to shoot dowп а third. The Soviet 
Gove.rпrnent to?k по direct. action over the uprisiпg iп Greece, 
practically leavшg Yugoslavia to face the rnusic аlопе iп the 
Uпited Natio~s,.пor did it uпdertake aпythiпg decisive to briпg 
about ап armistice поt uпtil Staliп fouпd it to his interest. 

So, too, the decisioп that Belgrade should Ье the seat of 
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the Comiпforrn \Vas, оп the surface, а form of recogпitioп of 
tl1e Yugoslav revolution. Behiпd it !ау the secret Soviet. iпten
tioп to lull the Yugoslav leaders iпto а stat.e of self-satisfactioп 
at. their оwп revolutioп апd to subordinate Yugoslavia to sorne 
supposed interпatioпal Cornrnunist solidarity- iп fact, t.o the 
hegernony of the Soviet state, or, rather, to the iпsatiaЬ!e 
dernaпds of the Soviet political bureaucracy. 

It is time something was said about Stalin's attitude to 
revolutioпs, апd thus to the Yugoslav revolutioп. Because 
Moscow had always refraiпed at the crucial moment from 
supporting the Chiпese, Spanish, and in many ways even the 
Yugoslav revolutions, the view prevailed, поt without reason, 
that Stalin \vas generally against revolutions. This is, however, 
not entirely correct. His opposition was опlу coпditional, and 
arose only wheп the revolution went beyond the interests of 
tl1e Soviet state. Не felt instinctively that the creation of 
revolutionary ceпtres outside Moscow could endaпger its 
supremacy in world Comrnuпism, and of course that is what 
actually happened. That is why he helped revolutions only up 
to а certain point - as long as Ье could control them - but Ье 
was always ready to leave tЬern in the lurch wЬenever they 
slipped out of l1is grasp. I maintain that not even today is there 
any essential chaпge in t.his respect in the policy of tће Soviet 
Goverпment. 

In his own country Stalin had subjected all activities to his 
views and to l1is personality, so he could not behave differeпtly 
outside. Having identified domestic progress and freedom 
\Vith the interests and privileges of а political party, he could 
not act iп foreigп affairs other than as а dictator. Апd like 
everyone else he must Ье judged Ьу his actual deeds. Не 
becarne hirnself the slave of the despotism, the bureaucracy, 
the narrowness, and the servility that he imposed on ћis 

country. 
It is iпdeed true that no one can destroy another's freedom 

without losing his own. 
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The occasion for шу departure to Moscow was the divergence 
between the policy of Yugoslavia and that of the USSR over 
A!Ьania. In late Deceшber 1947 а dispatch саше froш Moscow 
in which Staliп deшanded that someone of tl1e Yugoslav 
Central Cornшittee - he spoke of ше only Ьу nаше - slюuld 
соше in order to bring the two Goverншents' Albanian policy 
into liпe. 

This divergence in policy appeared in various ways, шost 
noticeaЬly after the suicide of Naku Spiru, а meшber of the 
Albanian Central Coшшittee. 

Yugoslavia and Albania had Ьееп gradually drawiпg to
gether in all fields. Yugoslavia was sending experts of all kinds 
to AlЬania, апd iп ever increasing numbers. Food was shipped 
to Albania, though Yugoslavia itself was sufferiпg а shortage. 
Tl1e creation of joint-stock сошрапiеs had begun. Both Gov
ernшeпts agreed in principle that Albania ought to unite with 
Yugoslavia, >vhicll would have solved the question of the 
Albanian шirюrity in Yugoslavia. 

The coпditions that the Yugoslav Government preseпted 
to the Albanian >vere far more favouraЬle and just to the 
Albanians than those, Ьу coшparison, that the Soviet Govern
шent had offered to the Yugoslavs. Apparently, lюwever, the 
proЬlem !ау not in the degree of justice but in the very nature 
of these relations. А part of the Albaniaп leadership was 
intimately and secretly against the Yugoslav approach. 

Naku Spiru- slight, frail, very sensitive, with а fine iпtellect 
- directed the econoшic affairs of the Albanian Governшent 
at the tiшe and was the first to rebel against Yugoslavia, 
deшaпdiпg that АЉапiа develop iпdependently. His stand 
provoked а sharp reaction поt опlу in Yugoslavia but in tl1e 
Albaпian Central CoПlПlittee as well. Не was especially op
posed Ьу Koci Хохе, Albaniaп Minister of the Interior, who 
was later shot оп tће charge that. he was pro-Yugoslav. А 
worker from southerп Albania апd а veteran revolutionary, 
Хохе enjoyed the reputation of beiпg the most staЬle Party 
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шаn despite the fact that Enver Hoxha - an 1шdoubtedly 
better-educated and far more agile personality - was Secre
tary-General of the Party and Prernier of the Government. 
Hoxha, too, joined in the criticism against Spiru, even though 
his actual position remained unclear. Poor Spiru, fiпding him
self isolated and charged with chauvinisrn and probaЬly on 
the brink of being expelled froш the Party, killed hirnself. 
With his death he started sornethiпg l1e never could have 
iшagined- the worsening of Yugoslav-A!Ьanian relations. 
То Ье sure, the affair was hushed up froш the puЬlic. Later, 

after the open break with Yugoslavia in 1948, Enver Hoxha 
put Spiru on а pedestal as а national hero. But in the sumшits 
of both countries the affair left а bad i~pression which could 
not Ье dispelled Ьу assertions concerпing Spiru's co>vardice, 
petty bourgeois spirit, and the like, which always abound in 
the Coшшunist arsenal of cliches. 

The Soviet Goverпшent was excellently inforшed both 
about the real causes of Spiru's death and about all Yugo
slavia's activities in A!Ьania. Her Mission in Tirana grew rnore 
and rnore numerous. Besides, relations bet>veen the three 
Governшents- the Soviet, A!Ьanian, and Yugoslav- were 
such that the last two did not particularly conceal tl1eir rela
tions froш the first, thougl1 it should also Ье said that the 
Yugoslav Goverшnent did not consult the Soviet about the 
details of its policy. 

Soviet representatives шаdе more and шоrе frequent coш
plaiпts about certain Yugoslav rneasures iп Albania, while the 
group around Hoxha and the Soviet Mission were observed 
to Ье drawing ever closer together. Every once in а while а 
complaint Ьу this or that Soviet representative came to the 
surface: why were the Yugoslavs forming joint-stock corn
panies with the A!Ьanians when they refused to forrn the 
sаше in their own country with the U S S R? Why were they 
sending their instructors to the AlЬaniaп Аrшу when they had 
Soviet instructors in their own? How could Yugoslavs provide 
experts for the developшent of Albania when they theшselves 
>vere seeking experts froш abroad? How was it that all of а 
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sudden Yugoslavia, itself poor and underdeveloped, intended 
t.o develop A!Ьania? 

Along with these differences between the Soviet and the 
Yugoslav Governments, :Мoscow's tendency to replace Yugo
slavia's position in Albania became all the more evident, 
which seemed extremely unjust to tlle Yugoslavs since it \Vas 
not the U S S R that proposed to unite with Albania, nor \Vas 
the U S S R even а bordering neighbour of AlЬania. It be
came clearer and clearer that the A!Ьanian leaders \Vere turning 
to the Soviet Union and this was expressed more and more 
forciЬly in their propaganda. 
ТЬе Soviet Governшent's invitation to remove disagree

шent over AlЬania was accepted with both Ьands in Belgrade, 
though it has remained unclear to this day \vhy Stalin 
emphasized tћat I was tће person he waпted to come to 
MoscO\v. 

It seems to те that he had t\vo reasons. I probaЬly had 
given him the irnpression of being а forthright and candid 
man. I expect tћat was the opiпion of ше aшong the Yugoslav 
Coшmunists too. So I \Vas the right man for а straigЬtfoпvard 
discussion about а complicated апd very delicate question. 
However, I also believe that he intended to \Vin ше over in 
order to split апd so weaken the Yugoslav Central Coшmittee. 
Не already had Hebrang and Zujovic on ltis side. But Hebrang 
had been throwп out of the Central Cornmittee апd put uпder 
secret investigation because of his unexplained behaviour while 
in prison duriпg the war. Zujovic \Vas а prominent figure, but 
even as а mernber of the Central Committee he did not beloпg 
to the inner circle tЬat had formed around Tito in the course 
of the struggle for tће unity of the Party апd during the 
revolution itself. 

In 1946, when staying in Moscow, Тito had told Stalin that 
I suffered from ћeadaches, and Staliп had invited me to visit 
him in the Crimea for а rest cure. But I did not go, largely 
because Staliп's iпvitation had not been шаdе agaiп through 
the Embassy, and so I took it to Ье а polite gesture, made 
siшply because tће conversation ћаd turned to me. 
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Thus I set out for :Мoscow- on 8 January, if I remember 
correctl~, and certainly not far from that date - with amЬigu
ous feelшgs: I was flattered that Stalin had invited me specifi
cally, but I also had vague, unspoken suspicions that this was 
not Ьу chance and that Stalin's intentiorts toward Тito and the 
Yugoslav Central Committee were not entirely honouraЬle. 

I receiv:d no s~ecial orders or instructions in Belgrade, nor 
\vere any шstructюns necessary, for I was а member of the 
inne: circle of leaders and au courant with A!Ьanian-Yugoslav 
relatюns. \Ve had already decided to insist that Soviet repre
sentatives should not hinder the already announced policy of 
Yugoslav-A!Ьanian unification Ьу their tactless actions or Ьу 
taking а different line. 

Representatives of the Yugoslav Army took this excellent 
opportunity to send with me their own delegation, which was 
to present requests for munitions and for help in developing 
our armaments industry. This delegation included tlle then 
Chief of the General Staff, Коса Popovic, and tlte head of the 
Yugoslav armaments industry, :Мijalko Todorovic. Svetozar 
Vukmanovic-Tempo, then director of political administration 
in the army, also travelled with us, in order to acquaint himself 
with the experience of tl1e Red Army in that area. 

\Ve set out Ьу train for Mosco\v, in good spirits and in even 
better faith- and also with the set view that Yugoslavia should 
solve its proЬlems in its own way and largely through its own 
resources. 

3 

This view \Vas aired еvеп before it should Ьаvе been, at а 
diппer in tће Yugoslav Ernbassy in Bucharest which was 
attended Ьу Ana Pauker, the Ruшaпian Foreign :Мinister, 
апd several Rumaпiaп officials. 

All the Yugoslavs, except Ambassador Golubovic, who later 
emigrated as ан adherent of :Мosco\v, said more or less openly 
that the Soviet U nioп could not Ье an absolute model in 'the 
buildiпg of socialism', for the situation had chaпged and 
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coпditions and circumstances differed in the individual coun
tries of Eastern Europe. I noticed tlшt Ana Pauker was 
carefully silent, or else agreed with sometblng reluctantly, and 
tried to avoid talking about such delicate questions. One of 
the Rumanians - I believe it \Vas Bodпara$ - opposed our 
views, and another - his nаше I have uпfortunately forgotteп 
- cordially agreed with us. I regarded а conversation of tbls 
sort as awkward, for I was convinced that every word \vould 
reach the ears of the Russians and they would Ье uпаЬlе to 
understand thern as being anything but 'anti-Soviet' - а syno
пym for all the evils of tbls earth. At the same time however, 
I could not retract the opinions I had expressed, so I tried 
to tопе down ту views, stressing the merits of the U S S R 
and the theoretical importance of Soviet experience. But all 
this was of hardly any use, for I myself had stressed that 
everyone ougћt to Ьlaze his own path according to bls own 
actual circumstances. Nor could the awkwardness Ье dispelled. 
I ћаd а premonition; I knew that the Soviet leaders had по 
liking for subtleties and compromises, least of all within tћeir 
own Communist ranks. 

Though \Ve \Vere only passing through Rumania, we found 
reason for our criticism everywl1ere. First, as to the relations 
between the Soviet Union and the other East European coun
tries: these countries were still being held under actual occu
pation, and their wealth was being extracted in various ways, 
most frequently througl1 joint-stock companies in whicћ tће 
Russiaпs barely invested aпything except German capital, 
which they had simply declared а prize of war. Trade with 
tћese countries was поt conducted as elsewћere in the world, 
but on the basis of special arraпgemeпts according to which the 
Soviet Governmeпt bougћt at lov;er and sold at higher than 
\Vorld prices. Only Yugoslavia was ап exceptioп. We kпew all 
that. Апd the spectacle of misery as well as our awareness of 
irnpotence апd subservience ашопg the Rumaпian authorities 
could опlу heighten our indigпation. 

W е were rnost taken aback Ьу the arrogaпt attitude of tће 
Soviet represeпtatives. I remember how horrified we were at 
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the words of the Soviet Comrnaпder iп Ia$i: 'Оћ, this dirty 
Rurnaniaп Ia$i! And these Rurnaniaп maize-eaters ( mamali
zhniki)!' Не also repeated Ehrenburg's and Vishinsky's bon 
mot, which was aimed at the corruption and stealing iп Ru
rnania: 'Тћеу are not а nation, but а profession!' 

Especially in tћat шild winter, Ia$i was truly а sprawling 
back\vater of а Balkan town whose beauties - its hills, gardens, 
and terraces - could Ье detected only Ьу the experienced еуе. 
Yet we kne\v that Soviet to\vпs looked hardly better, if not 
indeed worse. It was this attitude of а 'superior race' апd the 
conceit of а great power that angered us the rnost. The oЬliging 
апd deeply respectful Russian attitude to us поt only accen
uated tЬе abaserneпt of the Rurnaпiaпs all the rnore but it 
inflated our pride in our own independence апd iп our iпtellec
tual freedorn. 

W е had already accepted it as а fact of life that the Russian 
treatrnent of the Rurnanians was 'possiЬle even in socialism' 
because 'Russians are like that' - backward, long isolated 
frorn t.he rest of the world, and dead to their revolutionary 
traditioпs. 

W е were bored after а few hours in Ia$i until the Soviet 
train with the Soviet Governrnent's carriage arrived for us, 
accornpanied, to Ье sure, Ьу tЬе inevitaЬle Captain Kozovsky 
of the Soviet State Security wћо coпtinued to specialize in 
the Yugoslavs. This time he \Vas less unreserved and sunny 
than before, probaЬly only because he was поw faced Ьу 
ministers and geпerals. An intangiЬ!e, uпdefi.naЬle, coldly 
official attitude intruded itself iп tl1e relations betweeп our
selves and our Soviet 'cornrades'. 

Our sarcastic corпrnents did поt spare even tЬе railway 
carriage in which we travelled, and which deserved по better 
despite its comfortaЬle accorпrnodatioп, tЬе excellent food, 
and the good service. W е thought it comical with its huge 
brass ћandles, old-fashioпed fussy decor, and а toilet so lofty 
that. опе's legs daпgled iп rnid air. Was all this necessary? 
Does а great state and а sovereign power have to sho\v off? 
And what was rnost grotesque of all in that car, with its pomp 

c.s.- б 
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of tsarist days, was the fact that the attendant kept, in а соор 
in his cornpartment, а chicken \vhich laid eggs. Не was poorly 
paid and miseraЬly clothed, and he said apologetically: 'What 
am I to do, Comrades? А \Vorking-rnan must make out as best 
he can. I have а big family - and life is hard.' 

Though the Yugoslav railway systern could hardly boast 
of punctuality either, here no one seemed to \Vorry when а 
train was several hours late. 'vVe'll get there,' one of the 
conductors \Vould simply reply. Russia seemed to confirm the 
unclшngeaЬility of its hurnan and national soul; all its essential 
qualities seemed to Ье working against rapid industrialization 
and an omnipotent management. 

The Ukraine and Russia, buried in sno\v up to the eaves, 
still bore the marks of the devastation and horrors of \Var -
burned-down stations, barracks, and the sigl1t of \VOmen 
\Vrapped in shawls and living on hot \Vater (kipyatok) and а 
piece of rye bread, who were busy clearing the tracks. 

This time, too, only Kiev left an impression of discreet 
beauty and cleanliness, culture and а feeling for style and 
taste, despite its poverty and isolation. Because it \Vas night, 
there was no view of the Dnieper and the plains merging \vith 
the sky. Still it all reminded one of Belgrade- the future 
Belgrade, \Vith а million people and so \vell planned and built. 
We stopped in Kiev only briefly, to Ье s\vitched to the train 
for Mosco\v. Not one Ukrainian official met us. Soon \Ve \Vere 
on our \vay into а night \\'hite \vith sno\V and dark \vith sorrow. 
Only our car sparkled with the brilliance of comfort and 
abundance in this limitless desolation and poverty. 

4 

Just а few hours after our arrival in Mosco\v we \vere deep 
in а cordial conversation \Vith the Yugoslav Ambassador, 
Vladimir Popovic, \vhen the telephone on his desk rang. The 
Soviet Ministry of Foreign Affairs \vas asking if I \vas tired, 
for Stalin wished to see me immediately, that same evening. 
Such haste is unusual in Mosco\v, \vhere foreign Communists 
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have always waited long, so that there was а saying tћat went 
round among them: It is easy to get to Mosco\v but hard to 
get out again. То Ье sure, even if I had been tired, I would 
have accepted Stalin's invitation most willingly. Everyone in 
the delegation regarded ше with enthusiasm, though also not 
without envy, and Коса Popovic and Todorovic kept remind
ing ше not to forget why they, too, had соше along, even 
though I had taken advantage of our travelling togetl1er to 
acquaint myself in detail \vitћ tl1eir requests. 
Му јоу over tће iшpending meeting witћ Stalin \Vas sober 

and not unшixed, if only because of tће haste witЪ wblcћ it 
ћаd come. Tћis misgiving never left me tће \vћole nigћt that 
I spent with ћim and other Soviet leaders. 

As usual, at about nine o'clock in the evening, they took ше 
to the Kremlin, to Stalin's office. Gathered there \\'ere Stalin, 
Molotov, and Zhdanov. The last, as I knew, was in the 
Politburo and responsiЬle for rnaintaining relations with for
eign parties. 

After the customary greetings, Stalin immediately got down 
to business: 'So, members of the Central Committee in AЉania 
are killing thernselves over you! Tbls is very inconvenient, 
very inconvenient.' 

I began to explain: Naku Spiru \Vas against linking AЉania 
witЪ Yugoslavia; he isolated himself in his own Central Com
mittee. I lшd not even finished wheп, to rny surprise, Stalin 
said: 'We have no special interest in AlЬania. We agree to 
Yugoslavia swallowing A!Ьania! .. .' At this he gatћered to
gether tће fingers of his right ћand and, bringing them to bls 
mouth, he made as if to swallo\v thern. 

I was astonished, alпюst struck dumb Ьу Stalin's manпer 
of expressing hirnself and Ьу the gesture of S\vallo\ving, but 
I do not know whether this was visiЬ!e on шу face, for I tried 
to make а joke of it and to regard this as Stalin's customary 
forciЬle апd picturesque manner of expression. Again I ex
plained: 'It is not а matter of S\vallowing, but unification !' 

At tћis Molotov interjected: 'But that is swallowing!' 
Анd Stalin added, agaiн witЪ tћat gesture of his: 'У es, yes. 
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Swallowing! But we agree with you: you ougbt to swallow 
A!Ьania- the sooner the better.' 

Despite this тanner of expression, the whole atтosphere 
was cordial and тоrе than friendly. Even Molotov said llis 
piece about swallowing with an alшost huтorous aтiaЬility 
\vhich was hardly usual with hiт. 
Му шotives for а rapprochement and unification with A!Ьania 

\vere those of а sincere revolutionary. I considered, as did 
тапу others, that unification - with the truly voluпtary agree
тent of the Albaniaп leaders - would поt. only Ье of direct 
value to both Yugoslavia and Albania, but would also finally 
put an end to the traditional intolerance and conflict betweeп 
Serbs and AIЬanians. Its particular iтportance, in ту opinion, 
lay in the fact tlшt it would таkе possiЬle the aшalgaтation of 
our consideraЬle and сотрасt Albanian шinority with Albaпia 
as а separate repuЬlic iп the Yugoslav-Albanian Federation. 
Any other solution to the рrоЬlет of the Albanian national 
тinority seeтed iтpracticaЬle to те, siпce the siшple transfer 
of Yugoslav territories inhaЬited Ьу A!Ьanians would arouse 
violent opposition in the Yugoslav Coттunist Party itself. 

I had for A!Ьania and the AЉanians а special predilection 
\vhich could only strengthen the idealisт of ту шotives: tlle 
A!Ьaniaпs, especially the northern ones, are in their шentality 
and way of life akin to tlle Moпteпegrins froш wlюш I spring, 
and tlleir vitality and deterшinatioп to шаiпtаiп their inde
pendence is uпequalled iп huшan history. 

Tllough it did not even occur to те to differ with the vie\v 
of шу couпtry's leaders and to agree witll Stalin, still Staliп's 
iпterjections for the first tiшe confroпted ше \Vith two thougllts. 
The first was the suspicion that soшethiпg was поt. right about 
Yugoslavia's policy to\vard А!Ьапiа, and tl1e other \Vas that tl1e 
Soviet Union had united \Vith tlle Baltic couпtries, Ьу S\Vallow
ing theш. It \Vas Molotov's reшark that put tllis tllought iп 
ту шind. 

Botll tlюughts шerged into а siпgle uncornfortaЬle feeling 
tllat sornethiпg was wrong. 
Тће thought that there тight Ье sornetlliпg obscure and 
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incoпsistent about Yugoslav policy toward Albania did not, 
ho\vever, шаkе ше adшit that tllis policy was one of 'swal
lo\ving'. Yet it did strike ше that this policy did not correspond 
\vith tlle \vill and tlle desires of the A!Ьanian Coшrnuпists, 
which, for ше, as а Coшrnunist, \vere identical \Vith the 
aspirations of tlle A!Ьanian people. Why did Spiru killllimself? 
Не was not 'petty bourgeois' апd 'Ьurdened Ьу natioпalisш'; 
on the coпtrary he was а Communist and а Marxist. And \Vhat 
if tlle A!Ьanians wanted their stat.e to Ье separate from us, just 
as we \Vaпted ours to Ье separate from the Soviet Union? If 
tl1e unification were carried out despite АЉапiаn \visl1es апd 
Ьу takiпg advantage of their isolation and misery, \Vould this 
not lead to irreconcilaЬle conflicts and difficulties? Ethnically 
peculiar and \Vith an aпcient identity, the A!Ьaniaпs as а nation 
were young and hence filled with an irrepressiЬle and still 
unfulfilled national consciousness. Would they not consider 
unification as the loss of their independence, as а rejection of 
their individuality? 

As for the other thought - that tlle U S S R had S\vallowed 
the Baltic states - I linked it "'itll the first, repeating as if to 
convince myself: \Ve Yugoslavs do not \visll, do not dare, to 
take that road to uпification with A!Ьania, nor is there any 
immediate danger that some imperialistic power, such as 
Germany, might briпg pressure on A!Ьania and use it as а 
base against Yugoslavia. 

But Stalin brought ше back to reality. 'And \vhat about 
Hoxha, \Vhat is he like in your opinion ?' 

I avoided а direct апd clear ans\ver, but Staliп expressed 
just the same opinion of Hoxha that the Yugoslav leaders had 
соше t.o hold. 'Не is а petty bourgeois, inclined to\vard nation
alism? У es, we think so too. Does it sееш that the strongest 
rnan there is Хохе ?' 

I confirшed his leading questions. 
Stalin ended the conversation about АЉапiа, whicћ lasted 

barely ten rninutes: 'There are no differences benveen us. 
У ou personally \Vrite Tito а dispatch about this in the nате 
of the Soviet Governrnent and submit it to ше Ьу tomorro,v.' 
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I "'as afraid that I could поt have uпderstood, so I souпded 
him out, апd he repeated that I was to writ.e the .dis~atch to 
the Yugoslav Governmeпt iп the паше of the Sov1et Goverп
meпt. 

At that шоmепt I took this to Ье а sigп of special coпfideпce 
iп ше апd as the highest expressioп of agreeшeпt with the 
Yugoslav policy toward А!Ьапiа. Ho\vever, while \Vritiпg th.e 
dispatch the пехt day, the thought occurred to me that It 
might some day Ье used agaiпst my couпtry's Goverпmeпt, 
апd so I formulated it carefully апd very briefly, somethiпg 
like this: Djilas arrived iп Moscow yesterday апd, at а шeetiпg 
held \vith him оп the same day, there \Vas expressed complete 
agreemeпt bet\veeп the Soviet Goverпmeпt апd Yugoslavia 
сопсеrпiпg the questioп of А!Ьапiа. That dispatch \vas пever 
seпt to the Yugoslav Governmeпt, поr \Vas it ever used agaiпst 
it iп later clashes betweeп Moscow апd Belgrade. 

The rest of the coпversatioп did rюt last loпg either апd 
revolved idly arouпd such uпeveпtful questioпs as the locatioп 
of the Coшiпform iп Belgrade апd its пewspaper, Tito's health, 
апd the like. 

However, I seized ап opportuпe шоmепt апd raised the 
questioп of supplies for the Yugoslav Army апd our \Var iп
dustry. I stressed that we frequeпtly eпcouпtered difficulties 
\Vith Soviet represeпtatives because they refused to give us 
this or that, usiпg 'military secrets' as ап excuse. Staliп rose 
shoutiпg, '\Ve have по military secrets frorn you. You are а 
frieпdly socialist couпtry - we have по шilitary secrets froш 
you.' 
Не theп weпt to his desk, called Bulgaпiп оп the phone, 

апd gave а short order: 'The Yugoslavs are l1ere, the Yugoslav 
delegatioп - they should Ье heard immediately .' 

The \vhole coпversatioп iп the Kremliп lasted about half 
ап hour, апd theп we set out for Stalin's villa for diппer. 
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\Ve seated ourselves iп Staliп's car, \vhicћ seemed to ше to Ье 
the same as tће опе iп which I rode with Molotov iп I945· 
Zћdaпov sat iп the back to шу right, \vhile Stalin апd Molotov 
sat iп froпt of us оп the foldiпg seats. Duriпg tће trip Staliп 
turпed оп а little light оп the рапеl iп froпt of him under 
\vhich huпg а pocket watch- it \Vas almost tеп o'clock- апd 
1 observed directly iп froпt of ше his already huпched back 
апd tће Ьопу grey паре of his песk with its wrinkled skiп 
above tће stiff marshal's collar. I reflected: Не is оне of the 
most powerful mеп of today, апd ћеrе are his associates; what 
а seпsational catastropћe it would Ье if а ЬошЬ поw exploded 
iп our шidst апd Ьlew us all to pieces! But this thougћt \vas 
опlу fleetiпg апd ugly апd so uпexpected even to myself that 
it horrified me. With а sad affectioп, I saw iп Staliп а little 
old graпdfatћer who, all his life, апd still поw, looked after 
the success апd happiпess of the whole Commuпist race. 

While waitiпg for the others to gather together, Staliп, 

Zhdaпov, апd I fouпd ourselves iп tће епtrапсе hall of the 
villa, Ьу the map of the world. I agaiп glaпced at the Ьlue 
peпcil шark that eпcircled Staliпgrad - апd agaiп Staliп пo
ticed it; 1 could поt fail to observe tћat my scrutiпy pleased 
Ьim. Zhdaпov also пoticed this exchaпge of glances, joiпed us, 
апd reшarked, 'The begiппiпg of the Battle of Staliпgrad.' 

But Stalin said пothiпg to that. 
If 1 remember \vell, Staliп Ьеgап to look for Kбпigsberg, 

for it \Vas to Ье reпamed Kaliпiпgrad - апd iп so doiпg we 
came across places arouпd Leпiпgrad that still bore German 
пames from the time of Catherine. This caught Staliп's еуе 
апd he turned to Zhdaпov, sayiпg curtly: 'Change these 
пames - it is absurd tћat these places should still bear Gеr
шап пames!' At tbls Zhdaпov pulled out а small пotebook апd 
recorded Staliп's order with а little peпcil. 

After this Molotov апd I weпt to tће lavatory, which was 
iп the basemeпt of the villa. It coпtaiпed several cuЬicles апd 
uriпals. Molotov Ьеgап to uпbuttoп his trousers еvеп as we 
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walked, reшarking: 'Yve call this unloading before loading!' 
,,·hereupon I, \vho had liv-ed for а long tiшe in prisons, where 
а шаn is forced to forget his modesty, felt ashaшed in the 
presence of MolotoY, an older шаn, so I entered а cuЬicle and 
shut the door. 

After this both of us proceeded to the dining rоош, \Vhere 
Stalin, MaleпkoY, Beria, ZhdanoY, and Voznesensky \vere 
already gathered. The last two are ne\v characters in these 
шеш01rs. 

ZhdanoY, too, \Vas rather short, \Vith а bro,vnish clipped 
шoustache, а high forehead, pointed nose, апd а sickly red 
face. Не \\ЋS \vell educated and \vas regarded in the PolitЪuro 
as а great iпtellectual. Despite his \Vell-kno\vn narro,vness 
and dogшatism, I "·ould say that his kno\\·ledge \\'US not in
consideraЬ!e. AlthougЬ l1e had sоше kno\vledge of eyerytЬing, 
eYen шusic, I \vould not say that tl1ere \vas а single field tЬat 
he kne\v tlюrougЬ!y - а typical intellectual "·lю Ьесаше ac
quainted "·ith and picked up kno\\·ledge of other fields tЬrough 
Marxist literature. Не \vas also а cynic, in an intellectual \vay, 
but all tЬе uglier for this because ЬеЬiпd the iпtellectualism 
one unrnistakaЬly sensed tЬе potentate \vho \Vas 'magnanimous' 
to\\Ћrd men of tl1e spirit and the pen. Tl1is \Vas the period of 
the 'Decrees'- decisions Ьу the SoYiet Ceпtral Committee 
concerning literature and otЬer branches of the arts \Vhich 
amounted to а Yiolent att.ack against eYen those minimal 
freedoms in the choice of subject and forш that had surYiYed 
(or else Ьаd been snatched from) bureaucratic Party control 
during the \\'ar. I remember ho\v that eYening ZЬdanov told 
as if it "·ere tЬе latest joke ho\v his criticism of the satirist 
Zoshchenko had been taken in Leningrad: tl1ey simply con
fiscated ZosЬchenko's ration coupons and did not give theш 
back to Ьim until after Mosco,v's magnaniшous interYention. 

V oznesensky, the CЬairшan of the Planning Cornmission 
of tЬе U S S R, was barely past forty - а typical Russian, Ьlond 
and \vith proшinent cheekbones, а ratl1er high foreЬead, апd 
curly hair. Не gaye the impression of being an orderly, cul
tured, and аЬоУе all withdrawn шаn, who said little and always 
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had а happy inward sшile. I haYe preYiously read his book on 
the Soviet есоnошу during the war, апd it gaye ше the 
irnpression that the author \\ЋS а conscientious and thoughtful 
шаn. Later that book was criticized in the U S S R, and 
Voznesensky \vas liquidated for reasons that haYe reшained 
undisclosed to tЬis day. 

I \Vas \\·ell acquainted with Voznesensky's elder brother, 
а uniYersity professor "'ho had just been named Minister of 
Education in the Russian Federation. I had had sоше very 
interesting discussioпs \vith the elder Voznesensky at the tiшe 
of the Pan-SlaYic Congress in Belgrade, in the \Vinter of 1946. 
We had agreed not only about the narro\vness and bias of the 
prevailing theories of 'socialist realism', but also about the 
арреаrапсе of ne\v phenomena in socialisш (that is, coш
шunism) with the creation of the ne\v socialist countries and 
with changes in capitalisш \Vћich had not yet been discussed 
theoretically. It is probaЬle that his handsorne conteшplative 
head also fell in the senseless purges. 

The dinner began \vith someone - I tl1iпk tlшt it was Stalin 
hirnself - proposing that eYeryone guess ho\v шаnу degrees 
belo\v zero it was, and that еуеrуопе Ье punished Ьу being 
шаdе to drink as many glasses of vodka as the nuшber of 
degrees he guessed wroпg. Luckily, while still at the hotel, I 
had looked at the therшoшeter, and I added to the nuшber to 
allow for the teшperature drop during the night, so that I 
шissed Ьу only one degree. I remeшber that Beria шissed Ьу 
three and reшarked tlшt he had done so on purpose so tЬat he 
шight driпk шоrе glasses of vodka. 

Such а beginning to а diпner forced upon ше а heretical 
thought: these шеп slшt up in their narro\v circle шight \vell 
go on inYeпting eyen more senseless reasons for drinking 
vodka - the length of tЬе diпiпg rоош in feet or of the taЬle 
in iпches. And who knows, perhaps that's \vhat they do! At 
any rate, this allocatioп of glasses of vodka according to the 
teшperature reading suddenly шаdе ше clearly aware of the 
confineшent, the iпanity and senselessness of the life these 
Soviet leaders were liviпg gathered about their superanпuated 
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chief even as they played а role that was decisive for the human 
race. I recalled that the Russian tsar, Peter the Great, like\v"ise 
held such suppers with llis assistaпts at \vhich they gorged and 
drank themselves into а stupor \vhile ordainiпg the fate of 
Russia and the Russian people. 

This impression of the vacuity of such а life did not recede 
but kept recurring during the course of the dinпer despite my 
attempts to suppress it. It \vas especially strengthened Ьу 
Stalin's age, Ьу conspicuous signs of his seпility. No amount 
of respect and love for his person, \Vhich I stubborпly nur
tured inside myself, was able to erase that realization from my 
mind. 

There \Vas somethiпg both tragic and ugly in his senility. 
The tragic was iпvisiЬle - but I \vas aware of it in ту mind 
as I reflected that еvеп so great а figure must inevitably fall 
into а decline. The ugly kept cropping up all the time. Though 
he had always enjoyed eating well, Stalin was now quite 
gluttonous, as though he feared that there would not Ье 
enough of the food he \vanted left for him. Оп the other hand, 
he drank less and more cautiously, as though measuriпg every 
drop - to avoid any ill affects. 

His intellect \vas in even more apparent decline. Не liked 
to recall incidents from his youth - his exile in SiЬeria, l1is 
childhood in the Caucasus; and he \vould compare everything 
receвt \Vith somethiвg that lшd happeвed long ago: 'Yes, I 
remember, the sarne thing ... .' 

I could hardly believe how much he had changed in two or 
three years. When I had last seen him, in 1945, he \Vas still 
lively, quick-\•;itted, and had а pointed sense of humour. But 
that \Vas during the \Var авd it Ьаd Ьеев, it would seem, Stalin's 
last effort and had taken him to Ьis limit. Now he laughed at 
inanities and sЬallow jokes. Оп ове occasioв he not ов!у failed 
to get tЬе political point of an anecdote I told Ьim about how 
he had got the better of ChurcЬill and Roosevelt, but he even 
seemed to Ье offeвded, as old mев sometimes are. I perceived 
an ernbarrassed astonishment on the faces of the rest of the 
party. 
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In one thing, though, he was still the Staliв of old: stubborn, 
sharp, suspicious wheпever anyone disagreed \vith him. Не 
even cut Molotov, and оне could feel the tensioв between 
them. Everyoвe paid court to him, avoiding any expression of 
opiвion before he expressed Ьis, and then hastening to agree 
with it. 

As usual, they hopped fгom subject to subject- and I shall 
proceed Iikewise in my account. 

Stalin spoke up about the atom bomb: 'That. is а po\verful 
tЬiпg, pow-er-ful !' His expression was full of admiration, so 
that one was given to uпderstand that he would not rest until 
he too had the 'powerful thing'. But he did not mention that 
he had it already or that the U S S R \Vas working ов it. 

On the other hand, \vhen Kardelj and I rnet with Dimitrov 
in Mosco\v а moпtl1 later, Dimitrov told us as if iв confidence 
that the Russiaпs already had the atom bomb, and an even 
better one than the Americans', that is, the ове exploded over 
Hiroshima. I maintain that this was not true, but that the 
Russians \\·ere just on the \vay to making an atom bomb. But 
tЬis is what I \Vas told, авd so I set it do\vn here. 

Both that вight and again soon after, iп а meeting with the 
Bulgarian and Yugoslay delegatioвs, Stalin stressed that Ger
many \vould remain divided: 'The vVest will make W estern 
Germaпy their own, and we shall turn Eastern Germaвy into 
our О\VП state.' 

This thought of his was new, but understandaЬ!e; it pro
ceeded from the \vhole trend of Soviet policy iп Easterп 
Europe and to\vard the W est. I could never understaпd the 
statements Ьу Staliв авd the Soviet leaders, made before the 
Bulgars and the Yugoslavs in the spring of 1946, that all of 
Germany must Ье ours, that is, Soviet, Communist. I asked 
one of those present how the Russiaпs meaвt to briпg this 
about. Не replied, 'I don't kno\v myself!' I suspect that not 
even those who made the statements actually kпew lюw, but 
were caught up Ьу tlle flusЬ of military victories and Ьу their 
hopes for the economic and political dissolution of Western 
Europe. 
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Toward the end of the dinner Stalin unexpectedly asked me 
why there were not many Jews in the Yugoslav Party and why 
these fe,v played no important role in it. 1 tried to explain to 
hiш that there were not шаnу Je\vs in Yugoslavia to begin \vith, 
and most belonged to the шiddle class. I added, 'The only 
prominent Coшшunist Je\v is Pijade, апd he regards himself 
as being rnore of а Serb than а Je,v.' 

Stalin Ьegan to recall: 'Pijade, short, with glasses? У es, I 
reшember, he visited ше. Апd \vhat is his position ?' 

'Не is а шешЬеr of the Central Committee, а veteran 
Coшmunist, the traпslator of Das Kapital,' 1 explained. 

'ln our Centгal Cornшittee there are по Ј e\vs!' he broke in, 
and began to laugh tauпtiпgly. 'You are an aпti-Semite, you 
too Djilas, you too are an anti-Seшite !' 

I took his \Vords and laughter to mеап the opposite, as I 
should have - as the expression of l1is О\VП anti-Seшitism 

and as а provocation to get rne to declare my opiпion of the 
Jews, particularly Je\vs in the Coшшunist шovement. I laughed 
softly and kept quiet, \Vhicll was поt difficult for те for 1 had 
пever Ьееп an anti-Seшite and I divided Comшunists solely 
into the good апd the bad. Staliп hiшself quickly abandoned 
this slippery subject, being conteпt with his cynical provocation. 

At шу left sat the taciturn Molotov, and at шу right the 
loquacious Zhdanov, who t.old of his contacts \vith the Finns 
апd adшiringly eшphasized their punctuality iп delivering 
reparations: 'Everything on time, expertly packed, and of 
excellent quality.' 
Не concluded, 'We made а шistake in not occupying Fin

land. Everything \Vould have been fine if \Ve had.' 
Molotov: 'Ach, Finland - that is а peanut.' 
At that very time Zhdaпov \vas holding шeetings \Vith 

composers and preparing а 'decree' on шusic. Не Iiked operas 
апd asked ше in passing, 'Do you have opera in Yugoslavia?' 

Surprised at his question, I replied, 'In Yugoslavia operas 
are being presented in пiпе tћeatres!' At the sarne tiшe I 
thought: How little they kno\v about Yugoslavia! Indeed, they 
are hardly even interested in it, except as а place оп the шар. 
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Zhdanov was the only one who was drinking orangeade. 
Не explained to ше that he did this because of ћis bad heart. 
1 asked him, 'Ho\v serious is your illness ?' 

\Vith а restrained sшile he replied with his custoшary 
шockery, 'I шight die at ану шошепt, and I migћt live а very 
long tirne.' Не certainly seeшed very seпsitive on the subject, 
апd l1e reacted quickly and too easily. 
А ne\V five-year plan had just been prornulgated. \Vithout 

turning to anyone in particular Stalin announced that the 
teachers' salaries ought to Ье increased. And then to me: 
'Our teachers are very good, but their salaries are low- \Ve 
шust do soшething.' 

ЕУеrуопе uttered а fe\v \vords of agreement while I recalled, 
not ,,·ithout bitterness, the low salaries and \Vretched conditions 
of Yugoslav cultural \vorkers and шу iшроtепсе to help 
them. 
У oznesensky kept silent tће whole time; behaving like а 

junior among seпiors. Stalin addressed him directly опlу with 
one questioп: 'Could \Ve find the meaпs, outside the Рlап, to 
build the v·olga-Doп Canal? А very important јоЬ! \Ve must 
fiпd the means! А terriЬly importaпt јоЬ from tће шilitary 
poiпt of vie,,· as \Vell: in case of' \var they might drive us out 
of the Black Sea - our fieet is \Veak and ,,·ill go on being \Veak 
for а long tiшe. \Vhat \vould \ve do \vith our ships iп tћat case? 
Irnagine lю\v valuaЬle the Вlack Sea Fleet \vould have been 
during tl1e Battle of Stalingrad if \Ve had had it on the Yolga! 
Tl1at canal is of first-class, first-class importance.' 

Yoznesensky agreed that the rneans could Ье found, took 
out а little notebook and rnade а note of it. 

I had long been more or less privately iпterested in t\vo 
questions, and I \vished to ask Stalin for his opinion. Оне \\ЋS 
а matter of theory: neitћer in Marxist literature nor any\vhere 
else could I ever find ан explaпation of the difference bet\veen 
'people' and 'nation'. Since Stalin had loпg Ьееп reputed 
amoпg Comrnunists t.o Ье an expert оп the nationalities ques
tion, I sought his орiпiоп, poiпtiпg out that he ћаd поt treated 
this in Ьis book оп tће пatioпalities question, wћich had been 
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puЬlished even before the First World War and siпce then was 
considered the authoritative Bolshevik view. 

At шу question Molotov first joined iп: "'People" and 
"nation" are both the sаше thing.' 

But Stalin did rюt agree. 'No, nonsense! They are different !' 
And he Ьеgап to explain siшply: ' "N ation" ? У ou already 
know what it is: the product of capitalisш with certain charac
teristics. And "people" - these are the workers of а giveп 
natioп, that is, workers of the sаше language, culture, custoшs.' 

And coпcerпing his book Marxism and the National and 
Colonial Question, he observed: 'That was Ilyich's- Leпin's 
view. Ilyich also edited the book.' 

The second questioп involved Dostoevsky. Since шу early 
youth I had considered Dostoevsky iп шаnу ways the greatest 
writer of the шodern age, and I could never quite accept the 
Marxist attacks оп hiш. 

St~in also answered tllis siшply: 'А great writer and а great 
reactюnary. We are not puЬlishing lliш because Ье is а bad 
influeпce on youth. But, а great writer!' 

We turned to Gorky. I pointed out that I regarded as his 
greatest work - both in шethod and in tlle profundity of its 
picture of the Russian Revolutioп - Tl!e Life ој Klim Samgin. 
But Stalin disagreed, avoiding the subject of шethod. 'No, his 
b~st th~ngs are those he wrote earlier: The Town ој Okurov, 
h1s stoпes, and Foma Gordeyev. And as far as the picture of the 
~ussian Rev?lution in Klim Samgin is conceшed, there is very 
l1ttle revolutюn there and оп! у а single Bolshevik - wlшt \Vas 
his nаше: Lyutikov, Lyutov?' 

I corrected hiш: 'Kutuzov- Lyutov is an entirely different 
cћaracter .' 

Stalin coпcluded: 'Yes, Kutuzov! The revolution is por
t:ayed froш one side, and iпadequately at that; and froш the 
llterary point of view, too, his earlier works are better.' 

It was clear to ше tћat Stalin and I did not understaпd one 
another and that we could not agree, though I had had an 
o~portuпity t? hear the opinioпs of iшportant critics who, like 
lliшself, conыdered tћese particular works of Gorky his best. 
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Speaking of conteшporary Soviet literature, I, as шоrе or 
less all foreigners do, referred to Slюlokhov's strength. Stalin 
observed: 'N O\V there are better ones!' - and ће cited two naшes, 
one of theш а woшan's. Both were unknowп to rne. 

I avoided а discussion of Fadeyev's YoU?zg Guard, \vhich 
even then was under attack because its heroes were not 
'Party' enough, and Alexandrov's History ој Pbllosophy, 
wllich was criticized on quite opposite grouпds - for its dogшa
tisш, shallowness, and banality. 

It. was Zhdanov who repeated Stalin's reшark about К. 
Sirnoпov's book of love роешs: 'They should have puЬlished 
only two copies- one for her, and one for hiш!' At \\'hich 
Stalin sшiled dernurely while the others roared. 

The evening could not go Ьу \Vithout vulgarity- froш Beria, 
of course. Tl1ey forced ше to drink а sшall glass of peretsovka -
strong vodka \Vith pepper (in Russian, perets шeans pepper, 
hence the паше for this drink). Sпiggering, Beria explained, 
in very coarse language, tЬat this liquor Ьаd а bad effect on tЬе 
sex glands. Stalin gazed intently at rne as Beria spoke, ready to 
burst into laugЬter, but Ье reшained serious wЬen he sa\v Ьоw 
sour I \Vas. 

Besides all this I could not forget the extraordinary siшilar
ity between Beria and tЬе Belgrade Royal Police official 
Vujkovic; it even gre\v to sucЬ proportions tЬat I felt. as 
tЬougЬ I was actually in the flesЬy and dашр clutcЬes of 
Vujkovic-Beria. 

But what was most irnportant to rne \Vas tЬе atrnosphere 
tЬat I felt so strongly behind tЬе 1words spoken during tће 
course of that six-hour dinпer. Behind wЬat was said, sоше~ 
tЬing rnore iшportant \vas noticeaЬle- sornethiпg that ought 
to Ьаvе been spoken, but tЬat no опе could or dared bring up. 
The forced conversation and the сЬоiсе of topics rnade it seern 
quite real, alrnost perceptiЬle to tЬе seпses. I was even inwardly 
sure of its content: it was criticisш of Tito and of the Yugoslav 
Central Cornrnittee. Iп that situation I would Ьаvе regarded 
such criticisrn as tantarnount to an atteшpt Ьу the Soviet 
Goverпrnent to win ше over to tЬern. Zhdanov was particularly 
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energetic, поt in апу coпcrete, taпgiЬle \\-ау, but Ьу iпfusiпg 
а certaiп cordiality, еvеп iпtiтacy iпto his conversatioп \Vith 
те. Beria fixed те \Vith his clouded greeп, stariпg eyes while 
а selfcoпscious sarcasт alтost dripped froт his square flabby 
тouth. Over theт all stood Stalin - atteпtive, exceptioпally 
тoderate, апd cold. 

The sileпt gaps bet\veeп topics Ьесате loпger апd loпger, 
апd the teпsioп gre\V, both iп апd arouпd те. I quickly 
\vorked out ту strategy of resistaпce. I thiпk it had already 
Ьееп half coпsciously in the тakiпg iпside те еvеп earlier. I 
\vould siтply poiпt out that I sa\v по differeпces betweeп the 
Yugoslav апd Soviet leaders, that their aiтs \Vere the sате 
апd so оп. А duтb obstiпacy \velled iпside те, апd though I 
had пever before felt ану iппеr vacillatioп, still I kпew, 
kпo\viпg тyself, that ту defeпsive positioп тight easily turп 
iпto ап offeпsive оне if St.aliп and the rest forced те iпto the 
тoral dileттa.of choosiпg bet\veeп theш апd ту сопsсiепсе 
- or, rather, bet\veen their Party апd тiпе, between Yugo
slavia апd the U S S R. Iп order to prepare the grouпd, I re
ferred to Tito апd to ту Ceпtral Coттittee several tiтes iп 
passiпg, Ьut iп а way that \vould поt lead ту iпterlocutors to 
speak out as they iпteпded. 

Staliп atteтpted to таkе the coпversatioп persoпal and 
iпtiтate, but \vithout success. Не reтiпded те of his iп
vitatioп, таdе through Tito iп 194.6, апd, he asked me: 'Апd 
\vhy did you поt сот е to the Criтea? Why did you refuse ту 
iпvitatioп ?' 

I expected that questioп, and yet I \\ЋS rather uпpleasaпtly 
surprised that Staliп had поt forgotteп about it. I explaiпed: 
'I \vaited for ап iпvitatioп through the Soviet Eтbassy. I 
felt awk>vard about forciпg тyself оп you апd trouЬling you.' 

'Noпseпse, по trouЬle at all. Youjust didп't \Vish to соте!' 
Staliп tested те. 

But I dre\V back iпto тyself- iпto chill reserve and sileпce. 
Апd so rюtlling happeпed. Stalin апd his group of cold, 

calculatiпg coпspirators - for I felt theш to Ье so - certainly 
noticed ту resistaпce. This is just what I \Vanted. I had eluded 
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theт, and they did not dare provoke that resistance. Тћеу 
probaЬly thought they had avoided а preтature апd tћerefoгe 
false, erroпeous step, but I Ьесате aware of their uпderћaпd 
gате апd felt iпside тyself an inпer, ћitheгto uпkпo\vn, 
strength \vhich was сараЬlе of rejecting еvеп that Ьу \vћich I 
lived. 

Staliп eпded the dinneг Ьу raisiпg а toast to Leпiп's тет
оrу: 'Let us driпk to tће тemory of Yladiтir Ilyicћ, our 
leader, our teacher- our all!' 

\V'e all stood апd draпk in тute soleтпity, \Vhicћ iп our 
druпkeппess \\'е soon forgot, but Staliп coпtiпued to bear ап 
earпest, grave, and еvеп soтbre expressioп. 

\V'e left the taЬle, but before \Ve Ьеgап to disperse, Staliп 
turпed on а huge autoтatic record player. Не еvеп tried to 
dапсе, in the style of ћis hoтelaпd. Опе could see that he had 
sоте seпse of rћythт, But ће sооп stopped, witll the resigпed 
explaпatioп, 'Age has crept on те апd I ат already ап old 
тап!' 

But his associates- or, ratћer, courtiers- Ьеgап to reassure 
ћiт, 'No, по, попsепsе. You look fiпe. You're beariпg up 
woпderfully. Yes, iпdeed, for your age .. .' 
Тhеп Staliп turпed оп а record on \\·ћich the coloratura 

\\ЋrЬ!ing of а siпger \vas ассотрапiеd Ьу the yo\vliпg апd 
barking of dogs. Не laughed \vitll ап exaggerated, imтoderate 
тirth, but \Vheп he sa\\' ho\v puzzled апd uпhappy I looked, 
he explaiпed, alтost as though to excuse ћiтself, '\Vell, still 
it's clever, devilishly clever.' 

All the otћers reтaiпed Ьећiпd, but \Vere already prepariпg 
to leave. There \Vas truly пothiпg тоrе to say after such а loпg 
sessioп, at \Vhicћ everythiпg had Ьееп discussed except tl1e 
reasoп \vhy the dinпer had Ьееп held. 

б 

We waited по rnore thaп а day or two before they iпvited us 
to the General Staff to present our requests. Earlier, while 
yet оп board the traiп, I тentioned to Коса Popovic and 
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Mijalko Todorovic that tlleir requests seeтed excessive апd 
uпrealistic to те. The thiпg I could поt begiп to uпderstaпd 
\Vas \vhy the Russiaпs should agree to build up the Yugoslav 
тuпitioпs iпdustry \vheп they did поt •vish to give us апу 
real help iп developiпg our civiliaп iпdustry, апd it seemed 
еvеп Iess likely to ше that they \vould give us а \Var f!eet \vheп 
they lacked опе tlleтselves. The arguтeпt that it \\ЋS all the 
sате \vhether Yugoslavia or the USSR had а fleet оп the 
Adriatic, siпce both \Vere parts of а uпited Coтшuпist \Vorld, 
seeтed especially uпcoпviпciпg to те because of the cracks 
that \vere appeariпg iп that very uпity, поt to speak of Soviet 
distrust of everythiпg Ьеуопd their grasp апd their uпcon
cealed priтary coпcern for the iпterests of their оwп state. 
Ho\vever, siпce all these requests had Ьееп \Vorked out and 
approved iп Belgrade, there was nothing left for ше but to 
go through \vith them. 

The Geпeral Staff was housed in а shoddy and pretentious 
building \Vhich they had tried to improve iпside Ьу sшother
ing it iп gilt апd garish hangiпgs. The тeetiпg was presided 
over Ьу Bulgaпin, surrounded Ьу the highest шilitary experts, 
ашопg \vhom was also the Chief of the Geпeral Staff, Marshal 
V asilyevsky. 

First I presented our needs geпerally, leaviпg the detailed 
preseпtation to Todorovic and Popovic. The Soviet officials 
did поt coшmit themselves but they carefully weпt into our 
proЬleшs and took notes on everything. We left satisfied, 
conviпced that things \Vere шoviпg at last and that the real 
coпcrete \Vork \vould soon begin. 

It iпdeed looked like it. Todorovic апd К. Popovic were 
sооп iпvited to further шeetiпgs. But everythiпg саше to ап 
abrupt halt, and Soviet officials hiпted that 'coшplicatioпs' 
had set iп and that \Ve would have to wait. 

It was clear to us that soшething \Vas goiпg on betweeп 
Moscow апd Belgrade, thougl1 we did not kпow exactly \vhat, 
поr сап I say that we \Vere surprised. In any case, the fact 
that we were critical of the Soviet reality and of Mosco\v's 
attitude to Belgrade could only шаkе the postpoпeтent of 
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our talks all the тоrе uпbearaЬle, especially since \Ve fouпd 
ourselves without aпythiпg to do, forced to kill tiтe in coп
versation and Ьу atteпdiпg Moscow's theatres, which though 
old-fashioпed \vere uпsurpassed of their kiпd. 
Nопе of the ordiпary Soviet people dared to visit us, for al

though we \\·ere froт а Coттuпist country, \Ve still fell iпto 
the category of foreigпers, \vith whoш citizeпs of the U S S R 
could not associate accordiпg to the let.ter of the law. All our 
contacts had to Ье through official chaпnels in the Miпistry of 
Foreigп Affairs апd iп the Central Comтittee. That аппоуеd 
and offeпded us, especially as there were по such liтitations 
in Yugoslavia, least of all for the represeпtatives апd citizens 
of the U S S R. All this prompted us to dra\v critical coпclusions. 

Our criticisш had поt yet been properly forтulated, but it 
\vas constaпtly fed Ьу exaшples taken from our actual experi
ence. Vukтaпovic-Тетро had discovered faults iп tlle аrту 
buildiпgs which he did поt conceal. In order to Iessen our 
boredoт, Коса Popovic апd I gave up our separate apart
тeпts iп the Moskva Hotel, Ьut we did not get ап apartтeпt 
togett1er uпtil ап 'electrician' had put it in order, \vhicl1 \\'е 
took to теап that listeniпg devices had been iпstalled. Although 
the Moskva \vas а пеw hotel апd the largest iп Moscow, 
пothiпg iп it \\·orked as it should - it >vas cold, the taps Ieaked, 
апd the baths, brought froт Easterп Gеrтапу, could поt Ье 
used because the floor flooded as sооп as you pulled out the 
plug. The bathrooш had по key, and Popovic caustically re
тarked that the architect kпe\v that the key \Vould опlу get 
Iost so he put the lavatory пеаr the door where опе could keep 
the door closed \Vith one's foot. 

I kept reтeтberiпg \vith nostalgia ту stay in the Metropole 
Hotel iп 1944- Everything was old there, but it \Vorked, and 
the superannuated staff spoke Eпglish and French and served 
опе wit.h grace and precision. But in the Moskva Hotel •.• 
Опе day I heard groaпiпg in the bathrooт. I сате upon two 
\vorkшen there. Опе of theш was repairiпg sоте fixtures on 
the ceiling, and the ot.her was holding hiш up on his shoulders. 
'For heaven's sake, Coшrades,' said I, 'why don't you get а 
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ladder ?' They replied, grurnЬliпg, 'We've asked the шапаgе
шепt for опе tiшe апd again, but it's по use- \Ve al\vays have 
а hard tiшe Iike this.' 

vValkiпg about we vie,ved Ъeautiful Moscow', шost of 
\Vhich \vas а Ьig village, пeglected апd uпdeveloped. The 
chauffeur Panov, to whoш 1 had sent а \Vatch as а gift froш 
Yugoslavia and \Vith \Vhoш I had estaЬlished а cordial rela
tionship, found it irnpossiЬle to believe tl1at there \Vere шоrе 
cars iп N e\v У ork апd Paris, although he did поt hide his 
dissatisfactioп \\'ith the quality of the пе\V Soviet cars. 

Iп tЬе Krernlin, wЬеп \Ve visited tЬе irnperial tornbs, the 
girl \vЬо sЬo\ved us round spoke of 'our tsars' \Vitll sentirneпtal 
national pride. ТЬе superiority of tЬе Russiaпs \Vas vauпted 
everpvl1ere and assurned grotesque forrns. 
Апd so оп do\vn tЬе line ... At every step \Ve discovered 

hitherto unnot.iced aspects of tl1e Soviet reality: it \vas back
\\·ard, prirnitive, chauvinistic, and suffered frorn а Ьig-po\ver 
cornplex, although it had rnade Ьeroic and superhurnan efforts 
to outgro\v the past and to overtake the natural course of events. 

Krю\\'ing that in the thick skulls of tl1e Soviet leaders and 
political officials tЬе srnallest criticisш \Vas taken as evidence 
of an anti-Soviet attitude, \Ve stuck together in our O\vn circle 
\vheп iп the presence of Russiaпs. Since \\·е \vere also а 

political rnissioп, we began to call еас!1 other's atteпtion to any
thiпg 'a\vk\\·ard' that \Ve rnight do or say. Our defeпsive 
positioп Ьесаше conscious апd deliЬerate. vVe kne\v that listeп
iпg devices \vere being used, and I rешешЬеr ho\v \Ve began 
to watch \vhat we \Vere saying iп the hotel and in offices, апd 
to turn on the radios during coпversatioпs. 

The Soviet representatives шust have noticed this. The 
tension апd suspicion gre\V арасе. 
Ву that tirne Lenin's sarcophagus, \vhich had been evacu

ated froш Mosco\v and hiddeп sorne\vheгe in the iпterior 
during tl1e \Var, lшd been brought back to Red Square. Опе 
rnorning we \Vent to visit it. The visit itself \vould not Ьаvе 
been iшportant Ьаd it not also шаdе us feel а ne\v sense of 
resistance that we had not felt before. As we descended slo\vly 
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into the rnausoleurn, 1 sa\v how siшple \Vornen in sha\vls \vere 
crossing tЬernselves as tЪough approaching the reliquary of а 
saint. I, too, was overcorne Ьу а feeliпg of шysticisш, sorne
thiпg forgotten frorn а distant youth. Moreover, everything 
was so arranged as to evoke just such а feeling iп а шаn - the 
granite Ьlocks, the stiff guards, tЬе iпvisiЬle source of light 
over Lenin, and even his body, dried апd \Vhite as chalk, \Vith 
little sparse Ьairs, as tlюugh sornebody had planted tl1eш. 
Despite шу respect for Lenin's genius, it seerned urшatural to 
те, and above all anti-тaterialist and anti-Leninist, this 
rnystical gathering around Lenin's шortal reшains. 

Even if we Ьаd not been idle we still \Vould have \vished to 
see Leningrad, the city of tЬе Revolutioп апd the city of шапу 
beauties. 1 approached Zhdaпov about this, and he graciously 
agreed. But 1 also noticed а certain reserve. The тeeting 
lasted barely ten rninutes. But he did not fail to ask те what 
1 tЬought of Dirnitrov's stateшent in Pravda, on the occasion 
of his visit to BucЬarest, in \vhich he urged the coordination 
of econornic plans and tЬе creation of а custorns union bet\veen 
Bulgaria and Rurnania. I replied that I did not like the state
тent, for it treated Bulgarian-Ruтanian reiatioпs in isolation 
and was preшature. Neither was Zl1danov satisfied \Vith the 
stateтent, though he did not bring out Ьis reasons; iliey carne 
out soon afterwards and will Ье presented later at greater length. 
Soшewhere around that tiшe Boddan Crnobrnja arrived in 

Moscow as а representative of Yugoslavia's foreign trade, and 
when he found he could not overcoшe sorne basic obstacles 
with the Soviet agencies, l1e begged те to corne with him оп а 
visit to Mikoyan, the Minister of Foreign Trade. 

Mikoyan received us coldly, and betrayed his iтpatience. 
Arnong our requests was one that the Soviets deliver to us 
the rail\vay wagoпs froт their zones of occupation which they 
had already prornised us - for rnaпy of these cars had been 
taken out of Yugoslavia, and the Russians could not use theт 
because tЪeir track gauge was broader t.han ours. 

'And how do you rnean that we give theт to you- under 
what conditioпs, at what price ?' Mikoyaп asked coldly. 

c.s. -7 
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I replied, 'That you give tllern to us as gifts!' 
Не replied curtly, 'Му business is not giving gifts, but trade.' 
In vain, too, were tће efforts Crnobrnjaand I шadeto change 

the agreernent on the sale of Soviet filшs, which ;vas unfair 
and darnaging to Yugoslavia. Excusing hiшself on the grounds 
that the other East European countries rnight consider it а 
precedent, Mikoyan refused even to take up tl1e question. Не 
was quite different, however, when the subject turned to Yugo
slav copper. Не offered to рау in any currency or in kind, in 
advance, and in any arnounts. 

Thus we got. nowhere witl1 him except to prolong sterile 
and endless negotiations. It was obvious that the \vheels of 
the Soviet maclllne had ground to а halt as far as Yugoslavia 
\Vas concerned. 

The trip to Leningrad, however, refreshed us, and brought 
us some relief. 

Until I visited Leningrad I could not have believed that 
anyone could ћаvе shown rnore heroism and sacrifice than the 
Partisaпs in Yugoslavia and the people who lived in tћeir 
~errito~. But. Leningrad surpassed the Yugoslav revolution, 
1f поt ш her01sm tllen certainly in collective sacrifice. In that 
city of rnillioпs, cut off from the rear, without fuel or food, 
under the constant pounding of heavy artillery апd bornbs, 
abo~t three ~undred tћousand people died of hunger and cold 
durшg the wшter of 1941-2. Men were reduced to canniЬalism, 
but tћere was no tћougћt of surrender. Yet tllat is only the 
general picture. Not until we came into contact with tl1e 
realities - with particular cases of sacrifice and heroism and 
witћ the living men who had been involved or had witnessed 
tћern - did we feel tl1e grandeur of the epic of Leningrad and 
tlle strength that ћurnan beings - tће Russian people - are 
са?аЬlе of wћen ~е foundations of their spiritual and political 
eXIstence and the1r way of life are threatened. 

Our encounter \\.jth Leniпgrad's officials added hurnan 
warrntЬ to our adrniration. ТЬеу were all, to а rnan, simple, 
educated, hard-workiпg people who had taken on tћeir shoul
ders and still bore in tћeir hearts the tragic greatness of the 
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city, but they lived lonely lives and were glad to rneet rnen 
frorn another clirne and culture. W е got along witћ thern 
easily and quickly- as rnen who had survived а sirnilar fate. 
Though it never occurred to us to complain about the Soviet 
leaders, still we observed that these men approached the life 
of their city and citizens - that rnost cultured and шost indus
trialized centre in the vast Russian land - in а siшpler and 
шоrе hurnan way than the officials in Moscow. 

It seeшed to ше tlшt I could very quickly arrive at а com
mon politicallanguage with these people sirnply Ьу employing 
the language of hurnanity. Indeed, I was not surprised to ћеаr 
t\vo years later tЪat tћese people, too, had failed to escape 
the mills of totalitarianism just because tћеу dared also to 
Ье men. 

Tћis bright, yet sad, Leningrad interlude of ours was mar
red Ьу one unpleasant Ьlot- our escort, Lesakov. Even at 
that time one migћt meet officials in the Soviet Unioп who 
had emerged from the lower strata of tће working rnasses. 
Не seerned to Ье an illiterate country burnpkin, and one could 
see tlшt he had been an ordinary worker until recently. These 
deficiencies would not have been vices had he not tried to 
conceal thern and made а conspicuous display of pretentions 
beyond his capacities. In actual fact, he had not rnade his way 
up Ьу his own strength of cћaracter and aЬility, but he had 
been dragged to tће top and planted in the Central Cornmittee 
rnachine, in which he was responsiЬle for Yugoslav affairs. 
Не was а cross between an intelligence agent and а Party 
official. Не behaved in а tћoroughly 'Party' rnanner, acted the 
part of а Party man, and rnade а clumsy јоЬ of collecting 
information about the Yugoslav Party and its leaders. 

Slight as ће was, witћ creased face and short yellow teeth, 
а tie tl1at was always askew and а shirt that kept spilling out 
of ћis trousers, always afraid ће rnigl1t look 'uncultured', 
Lesakov would have been pleasant as an ordinary working
rnan ћаd he not been given such an iшportant јоЬ to do and so 
kept provoking us - and usually rne - into unpleasant dis
cussions. Не boasted of lюw 'Cornrade Zhdanov purged all the 
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Je1vs froт the Central Committee machinel'- and yet at tће 
sате tiтe he sung the praises of tће Hungarian Politburo, 
1vhich then consisted alшost entirely of Ј e"·isћ eтigres, 1vћich 
таdе те think that, despite its covert anti-Seтitisш, the 
Soviet Governтent found it convenient to have Ј e1vs at the 
top in Hungary because tl1ey were rootless and thus all the 
тоrе dependent upon its 1vill. 

I lшd already heard and observed that 1vћen they wanted to 
get rid of soтeone iп the Soviet U nioп but lacked convincing 
reasons to do so, they usually spread sоте infamy about him 
tћrough agents of the Secret Police. So it 1vas that Lesakov 
told me 'in confidence' that Marshal Zhukov had been sacked 
for looting je1vellery in Berlin - 'У ou kno1v, Comrade Staliп 
cannot stand irnmorality!'- and about the Assistaпt Chief of 
the General Staff, General Antoпov: 'Iтagine, he was exposed 
as being of Ј e1vish origin ! ' 

It was obvious, too, that Lesakov was, despite tl1e liтita
tions of his intelligence, 1vell inforrned about affairs in the 
Yugoslav Central Committee and the шethods of it.s vюrk. 
'In по Party in Eastern Europe,' said he, 'is tћer·e such а 
closely watcl1ed foursoтe as yours.' 
Не did not тention the пames of that foursome, but I knew 

without asking that that he 1vas referring to Tito, Kardelj, 
Rankovic, and тyself. But after а little thought I carne to the 
coпclusion tћat, like Molotov's Finns, we were 'peanuts' in 
the eyes of the Soviet leadership. 

7 

After days of idleness, Коса Popovic decided to return to our 
country, leaving Todorovic in Mosco1v to attend the outcome, 
that is, to 1vait for the Soviet leadership to take pity and to 
resume talks. I would have gone off with Popovic had not а 
message arrived frorn Belgrade aппouncing tће arrival of 
Kardelj and Bakaric, and thus I had to join them iп conversa
tions witћ the Soviet Governшent concerning 'tће coтplica
tions that ћаd set in'. 
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Kardelj апd Bakaric arrived on Sunday, 8 February 1948. 
The Soviet Goverптent had in fact iпvited Tito, but in 
Belgrade they таdе the excuse that Тito was not feeling 1vell -
even from tћis, one could see the mutual distrust - so Kardelj 
сате in ћis stead. Invited siтultaneously \Vas а delegation 
from tће Bulgarian Governшeпt, that is, tће Central Com
mittee, about 1vhicl1 the uЬiquitous Lesakov iпformed us, 
deliЬerately stressing tћat the 'top brass' had arrived from 
Bulgaria. 

Before that, on 29 January, Pravda had disavowed Dimitrov 
апd dissociated itself froш llis 'proЬlematic and fantastic fed
erations and confederations' апd customs unions. This 1vas 
an admonition and а foretaste of the tangiЬle шeasures and 
stiffer course that the Soviet Government would undertake. 

Kardelj апd Bakaric were lodged iп а villa near Moscow, 
and so I moved iп with them. That sarne пight, while Kardelj's 
wife was sleepiпg, and Kardelj was lyiпg next to her, I sat 
down оп the bed beside ћim апd, as softly as I could, told him 
ту iтpressions of ту stay in Moscow and of my contacts 1vith 
the Soviet leaders. Му coпclusioп 1vas that \Ve could not count 
оп any serious help but had to rely on our resources, for tће 
Soviet Government was carrying on its own policy of dorn
iпatioп, trying to force Yugoslavia down to tће level of the 
occupied East European countries. 

Kardelj told me, then or just after ћis arrival, that the direct 
cause of the dispute 1vith Mosco\v was tће agreement between 
t.he Yugoslav апd AЉanian Goverптents allowing two Yugo
slav divisions to enter AlЬania. The divisions were already 
beiпg forшed, 1vhile а regirnent of the Yugoslav figћter Air 
Force 1vas already in Albania when Moscow vigorously pro
tested, refusing to accept as а reason that the Yugoslav divisions 
1vere вeeded to defend Albaпia froт possiЬle attack Ьу the 
Greek 'monarcho-fascists'. In his dispatch to Belgrade, Molotov 
threatened an open breach. 

The day after Kaгdelj's arrival, while walking iп the park 
where we were watched Ьу Soviet agents on wћose faces 1ve 
read fury at our haviпg а conference that they could not over-
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hear, Kardelj and I contirшed our conversation, in BakariC's 
presence. It covered rnore ground and was rnore thorough in 
its analyses, and, despite insignificant differences in our con
clusioпs, we were cornpletely unaпimous. As usual, I was шоrе 
severe and downright than the others. 

No оне inforrned us of aпything апd there was not а sign 
from tће Soviet side until the next eveпing, ro February, when 
they picked us up in а car at nine o'clock and drove us to the 
Kremlin, to Staliп's office. There we waited fifteen minutes or 
so for the Bulgars- Dimitrov, Kolarov, and Kostov- and as 
soon as they arrived, we were all immediately taken in to Stalin. 
W е were seated so that to the right of Stalin, who was at tl1e 
head, sat the Soviet representatives- Molotov, Zhdanov, Mal
enkov, Suslov, Zoriп; to the left were the Bulgars- Kolarov, 
Dirnitrov, Kostov; then the Yugoslav representatives- Kardelj, 
rnyself, Bakaric. 

At the time, I submitted а written report of that meeting 
to the Yugoslav Central Committee, but as I cannot get at it 
today, I shall rely on rny mernory and on what has already been 
puЬlished about the rneeting. 

The first to Ье called upon to speak \Vas Molotov, who, witћ 
customary terseness, annouпced that serious differences had 
ariseп between the Soviet Governrnent оп the one l1and and 
the Yugoslav апd Bulgarian Governments оп the other, which 
\Vas 'imperrnissiЬle froш both the Party and the political poiпt 
of view'. 

As exaшples of these differeпces he cited the fact that Yugo
sl~via апd Bulgaria had sigпed а treaty of alliance поt only 
\VIthout the kno\vledge of, but contrary to, the views of tће 
Soviet Governrnent, \Vhich held that Bulgaria should not sigп 
any political treaties before signiпg а реасе treaty. 

Molotov wisћed to d\vell rather longer on Dirnitrov's state
rnent in Bucharest about tће creation of an East European 
Federatioп, in which Greece was included, and а custoшs 
union and coordination of econoшic plans between Rumania 
and Bulgaria. But Stalin cut hiш short. 'Coшrade Dirnitrov 
gets too carried away at press conferences- doesп't watch 
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what he's saying. And everything he says, that Tito says, is 
assurned Ьу people abroad to Ье said with our kno\vledge. For 
exarnple, the Poles have Ьееп visiting here. I asked thern: 
What do you thiпk of Dirnitrov's staterneпt? They said: А 
good thiпg. Апd I tell thern that it isп't а good thiпg. Тhеп 
they reply tlшt they, too, thiпk it isп't а good thiпg- if that is 
the орiпiоп of the Soviet Goverпrnent. For they thought that 
Dirnitrov had issued that staternent with the kno\vledge and 
concurrence of the Soviet Goverпrnent, and so they approved 
of it. Dirnitrov later tried to arnend that staternent through the 
Bulgariaп telegraph аgепсу, but he didn't. help rnatters at all. 
Moreover, he rnentioпed that Austria-Hungary had in its day 
obstructed а custorns union between Bulgaria апd SerЬia, 
which naturally prornpts the conclusion: the Gerrnans \Vere 
in the way earlier, поw it is the Russians. There, that's what 
is goiпg on ! ' 

Molotov continued tl1at the Bulgarian Governrnent was 
goiпg ahead and estaЬlishing а federation with Ruшaпia with
out even consulting the Soviet Governrnent about this. 

Diшitrov tried to sшooth things over, ernphasizing that he 
had spoken of federation only in general terrns. 

But Stalin interrupted hirn: 'No, you agreed on а custorns 
union, on the coordination of econornic plans.' 

Molotov followed up Stalin: '. . . and what is а custorns 
union and econornic coordination but the creation of а state ?' 

At that rnornent the point of the meeting suddenly became 
clear, though no one expгessed it, narnely that. no relations 
between the 'people's democracies' were perrnissiЬle that were 
not in the interests and had not the appюval of the Soviet 
Governrnent. It became evident that to the Soviet leaders, 
with their great-po\ver mentality (which was expressed in the 
concept of the Soviet Unioп as 'the leading force of socialism'), 
and especially as they ;,vere always conscious that the Red 
Arrny had liЬerated Rurnania and Bulgaria, Dirnitrov's state
rnents апd Yugoslavia's obstiпacy and lack of discipline were 
not опlу ћeresy but а denial of the Soviet Union's 'sacred' 
rigћts. 
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Dimitrov tried to explain, to justify l1imself, but Staliп kept 
interrupting \vithout letting him finish. Here, at last, \vas the 
real Staliп. His \Vit ПО\V turned into crude malice and his 
aloofness into iпtolerance. Still, he kept restraining himself and 
succeeded iп keepiпg his tempeг. vVithout losing еvеп for а 
moment his sense of the actual state of affairs, he upbraided 
the Bulgars and Ьitterly reproached them, for he kne\v they 
would submit to him, but in fact he had his sights fixed on the 
Yugoslavs- as in tl1e peasant proverb, 'She scolds her daugh
ter in order to reproach her daughter-iп-law.' 

Supported Ьу Kardelj, Dimitrov pointed out that Yugo
slavia and Bulgaria had not announced а signed treaty at 
Bled but only а statement that ан agreeшeпt had been reached 
leading to а treaty. 

'Yes, but you didn't coпsult \vith us,' Stalin shouted. 'vVe 
learn about your doiпgs iп the ne\vspapers. У ou chatter like 
woшen from the housetops whatever occurs to you, and then 
the ne\\'Spapermeп get lюld of it.' 

Dimitrov continued, oЬliquely justifyiпg his position on 
the customs uпiоп \vith Rumaпia, 'Bulgaria is in such econ
ornic difficulties that \Vithout cooperation '''ith other couп
tries it caпnot develop. As far as шу staterneпt at the press 
confereпce is concerned, it is true that I was carried a\vay.' 

Staliп interrupted Ьirn, 'You \Vanted to shiпe, to Ье original. 
It \vas coшpletely \\'roпg, for such а federation is incoпceivaЬle. 
What historic ties are there betweeп Bulgaria апd Rurnania? 
Nопе. And we пееd not speak of Bulgaria and, let us say, 
Hungary or Polaпd.' 

Dirnitrov rernoпstrated, 'ТЬеrе are esseпtially по differences 
bet\veeп the foreigп policies of Bulgaria апd the Soviet 
Uпion.' 

Stalin, decidedly апd firrnly: 'There are serious differeпces. 
Why hide it? It \Vas Lenin's practice al\vays to recognize errors 
and to reшove thern as quickly as possiЬle.' 

Dirnitrov, placatingly, alrnost subrnissively: 'True, \Ve erred. 
But through errors we are learning our \vay in foreign politics.' 

Stalin, harshly апd tauntiпgly: 'Learпiпg! You Ьаvе been 
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in poкtics fifty years - апd now you are correcting errors. 
Your trouЬle is rюt errors, but that you are taking а liпe 
different froш ours.' 

I glaпced at Diшitrov out of the corпers of шу eyes. His 
ears \\'ere red, and Ьig red Ьlotches had appeared оп his face 
coveriпg his spots of eczerna. His sparse hair straggled апd 
lшng in lifeless straпds over his \Vriпkled neck. I felt sorry for 
him. The lion of tЬе Leipzig Trials, who had defied Goriпg 
and fascisrn frorn tl1e dock at the tirne of their greatest po\\·er, 
no;v looked dejected and dispirited. 

Stalin ;vent on: 'А customs uпion, а federatioп between 
Rumania and Bulgaria - this is nonsense. А federation bet;veen 
Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, апd A!Ьania is aпother matter. There 
tЬere are historic and other ties. This is the federatioп tЬat 
should Ье created, and the sooner the better. У es, the sooner 
the better - right away, if possiЬle, tornorro;v! У es, tornorro;v, 
if possiЬle! Agree on it irnrnediately.' 

Soшeone, I think it \Vas Kardelj, observed that а Yugoslav
A!Ьanian federation ;vas already in the шaking. 

But Stalin ;vas firm, 'No, first а federation bet;veen Bulgaria 
апd Yugoslavia, and tl1en both ;vith АЉапiа.' 

And theп he added, 'vVe think that а federation ought to Ье 
forrned bet\veen Ruшania апd Hungary, and also Poland and 
Czechoslovakia.' 

The discussion calmed down for а \vhile. 
Stalin did not develop this question of federatioп furtЬer. 

Не did repeat later, in the forrn of а directive, that а federation 
bet\veen Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, and Albania should irnmedi
ately Ье forrned. But frorn his stated position and from vague 
allusions Ьу Soviet diplornats at the time, it seerned that the 
Soviet leaders \vere also toying witЬ the thought of reorganiz
ing the Soviet Union Ьу joining to it the 'people's dernocracies' 
- the Ukraine with Hungary and Rurnania, and Byelorussia 
\Vith Poland and Czechoslovakia, while the Balkan st.ates were 
to Ье joined with Russia. However vague апd hypothetical all 
these plans may Ьаvе been, one tblng is certain: Stalin sought 
an arrangernent of the East Europeaп countries that would 
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strengtћen and secure Moscow's domination and ћegemony 
for а long time to come. 

Just as it seemed that the question of а customs union, tћat 
is, the Bulgarian-Rumanian agreement, had been settled, old 
Kolarov, as though recalling soшething iшportant, began to 
argue. 'I cannot see where Coшrade Dimitrov erred, for \Ve 
previously sent а draft of the treaty with Ruшania to the 
Soviet Governшeпt and the Soviet Governшent шаdе no 
сошшеnt about the custoшs unioп except as regards the 
definition of the aggressor.' 

Staliп turned to Molotov: 'Наd tћеу sent us а draft of the 
treaty ?' 

Molotov, '.V-ithout getting confused, but soшewhat Ьitterly: 
'W ell, yes.' 

Staliп, \Vith angry resignatioп: 'We, too, сошшit stupidities.' 
Diшitrov latched on to this new fact. 'This was precisely 

tlle reason for шу stateшent. The draft lшd been sent to 
Mosco\V. I did not suppose that you could have anything 
against it.' 

But Stalin reшaiпed uпyielding. 'Noпsense. You rushed 
headlong like а Кошsошоl youth. You \vanted to astound the 
world, as tlюugh you were still Secretary of the Coшiпtern. 
You and the Yugoslavs do not let апуоnе know what you are 
doing, but we have to find out everything on the street. You 
face us "'ith а fait accompli!' 

Kostov, who \vas in charge of Bulgaria's econoшic affairs 
at the tiшe, wished to say something too. 'It is lшrd to Ье а 
sшall and underdeveloped country .... I would like to raise 
sоше econoшic questions.' 

But Stalin cut hiш short, telling Ыш to go to tl1e relevant 
шinistries and pointing out that this was а шeeting to discuss 
the differences in the foreign policy of tllree governments and 
parties. 

Finally Kardelj was called uроп to speak. Не was red and, 
as ће usually did when he was excited, he hunched his ћеаd 
down between his shoulders and made pauses in his sentences 
where they did not belong. Не pointed out that the treaty 
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between Yugoslavia and Bulgaria, sigпed at Bled had been 
previously submitted to the Soviet Government but that. the 
Soviet Government had шаdе no coшment ;ther than to 
suggest that its duration should Ье 'twenty years' instead of 
'for all time'. 

Stalin kept glanciпg. silently and not witћout reproach at 
Molotov, who hung h1s head and with clenched Iips tacitly 
confirшed what Kardelj had said. 

'E:ccept ~or that suggestioп, which we adopted,' Kardelj 
contшued, there were no differences .... ' 
. Stalin interrupted hiш, no less aпgrily though Iess offen

sively thaп he had interrupted Dimitrov. 'Nonsense! There 
are differences, and grave ones. What do you say about 
AЉania? У ou did not consult us at all about the eпtry of 
your аrшу into AЉania.' 

Kardelj replied that we had had the consent of tће Albanian 
Government. 

Stalin shouted, 'Tћis could lead to serious internatioпal 
co~p;icatio?s. ~Љапiа is а~1 i~dep~ndent state. What do you 
thшk. Justlficatюn or no JUStificatюn, the fact reшains that 
you did not consult us about sendiпg two divisioпs into 
Albaпia.' 

Kardelj explained tћat попе of this was yet final апd added 
that l1e did not remember а single foreigп proЬlem about 
which the Yugoslav Governшent had not consulted the Soviet. 

'It's not so,' Stalin cried. 'You don't consult at all. That is 
хюt your ~istake, but your policy- yes, your policy !' 

KardelJ, cut short, fell sileпt and did not press his view. 
Molotov took up а piece of paper and read а passage froш 

the Yu?oslav-:-Bulgaria_n. treaty: that Bulgaria апd Yugoslavia 
would_ wor~ ш tће spшt of the United Nations and support 
all actюn d1rected at the preservation of реасе and against all 
hotbeds of aggression'. 

'What is the шeaning of this ?' Molotov asked. 
. Dimitrov ~xplaine~ tlla~ these words signified solidarity 

With th_e Uшted NatJ.ons ш the struggle against hotbeds of 
aggreSSlOD, 
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Stalin broke in: 'No, this is preventive war- the common
est Komsomol stunt; а tawdry phrase which only brings grist 
to the enemy шill.' 

Molotov returпed to the Bulgarian-Rumanian customs · 
unioп, emphasizing that this was the begirшiпg of а merger 
bet\veeп the two states. 

Staliп broke in \vith the observation that customs uпions 
are generally unrealistic. Since the discussion had agaiп sub
sided soшe\\·hat, Kardelj remarked that some customs unioпs 
had sho\VП thernselves поt to Ье so bad in practice. 

'For ехашрlе ?' Staliп asked. 
'Well, for ехашрlе, Beпelux,' Kardelj said cautiously, 'where 

Belgiuш, Hollaпd, апd Luxeшbourg joined together.' 
Stalin: 'No, Holland didn't. Only Belgiuш and Luxeш-

bourg. That's nothiпg, insignificant.' 
Kardelj: 'No, Holland is included too.' 
Staliп stubborпly: 'No, Hollaпd is rюt.' 
Staliп looked at ·Molotov, at Zorin, at the rest. I wanted to 

tell hiш tЬat tЬе syllaЬle 11е in Beпelux саше from tЬе Nether
lands, the Dutcl1 name for Hollaпd, but since еvегуопе else 
\Vas sileпt, I held my tongue and Holland remained outside 
Benelux. 

Stalin returned to the coordiпation of economic plaпs 
bet\veen Ruшania and Bulgaria. 'ТЬаt is senseless, for instead 
of cooperation tЬere \vould soon Ье а quarrel. The unification 
of Bulgaria and Yugoslavia is aпother rnatter- they have 
things in сошшоп, ancieпt aspirations.' 

Kardelj pointed out that at Вled it Ьаd also Ьееп decided to 
work gradually to\vard federation bet\veen Bulgaria and Yugo
slavia, but Stalin iпterrupted iп rnore precise terшs: 'No, but 
iшrnediately- tomorro\v! First Bulgaria and Yugoslavia ought 
t.o unite, and then let A!Ьania join them later.' 

Staliп then turned to the uprising in Greece: 'ТЬе uprising 
in Greece \Vill have to fold up.' (Не used for this the \Vord 
svenzut, \VhicЬ шeans literally to roll up.) 'Do you believe'
he turпed to Kardelj - 'in the success of the uprising in 
Greece?' 
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Kardelj replied, 'If foreign intervention does not gro\v, and 
if serious political and шilitary errors are not made.' 

Stalin \\'Cnt on, \Vithout paying attention to Kardelj's opiп
ion: 'If, if! No, tЬеу have no prospect of success at all. \Vhat, 
do you think that Great Britain and the United States- the 
Uпited States, the шost po\\·erful state in the world- \Vill 
perшit you to break their line of communication in the Med
iterranean r Nonsense. And we have no navy. The uprising 
is Greece шust Ье stopped, and as quickly as possiЬle.' 

Someone шentioned the receпt successes of the Cblпese 
Cornшunists. But Stalin reшained adamant: 'Yes, the Chinese 
coшrades have succeeded, but in Greece there is an entirely 
different situation. The United States is directly eпgaged 
there- tЬе strongest state in the world. China is а differeпt 
case, relations in tЬе Far East are different. True, \VC, too, can 
шаkе а mistake. Here, \vhen the \Var with Japan ended, \VC 
invit.ed the Chinese coшrades to agree оп а rneans of reachiпg 
а modus vive11di \Vith Chiang Kai-shek. ТЬеу agreed with us 
in word, but in deed they did it their own \vay \Vhen they got 
hоше: they шustered their forces and struck. I t has been 
sho\vn that they \Vere right, and \VC \Vere not. But Greece is а 
different case - we sЬould not hesitate, but let us put ап end 
to the Greek uprising.' 

Not even today аш I clear on Stalin's шotives in coпdeшn
ing the uprising in Greece. Perhaps he thought that to create 
still anotЬer Comшunist state- Greece - in the Balkans, \vllen 
not even the others were reliaЬle and subservient, could hardly 
have been in his interest, to say nothing of possiЬle internatioпal 
coшplications, \Vhich \VCre becoшing шоrе and rnore threateп
ing and even if they did not drag hirn iпto war, they might 
eпdaпger positions he had already \VO!l. 

Stalin's motive for trying to pacify the Chinese revolution 
\Vas undoubtedly opportunism in llis foreign policy. Не may 
well also have anticipated future danger to his own work and 
to his own eшpire frorn the new Coшmunist great po\ver, 
especially siпce there were no prospects of subordinating it 
internally. At any rate, he knew that every revolutioп, just 
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because it is new, becomes а new epiceпtre of revolution авd 
shapes its own goverпmeпt and state, and this was what he 
feared iп China, especially as it was а pheпornenon as porten
tous as the October Revolutioп. 

The discussioп began to flag, and Dirnitrov rnentioned the 
developrnent of further econoшic relations with the U S S R, 
but Stalin cut llim short again: 'W е shall talk about tllis with 
the joint Bulgarian-Yugoslav Governrnent.' 

vVhen Kostov cornplained about the injustice of an agree
ment оп technical aid, Staliп told him to submit а note -
'zapisochka'- to Molotov. 

Kardelj asked what liпe we should take about the Italian 
Government's deшand that Sornalia Ье placed under its 
trusteeship. Yugoslavia was поt iпclined to support that 
deшand, but Stalin took the opposite view апd he asked 
Molotov if а reply had been rnade to tllat effect. Не explaiпed 
his position thus: 'Iп tlle old days kiпgs who could not agree 
over the booty, used to give disputed t.erritories to their weak
est. vassal so they could snatch tћеш from hirn later at some 
opportune rnoшent.' 

Staliп did not forget, sornewhere before tlle close of tће 
meeting, to cloak tlle reality - his deшands and orders - with 
Leпin and Leninisш. Не declared, 'We too, Leпin's disciples, 
ofteп had differences with Lenin hirnself, апd еvеп quarrelled 
over sorne tmngs, but later we would talk it all out, estaЬlish 
our positioпs and - we would go forward.' · 

The шeeting had lasted about two llours. 
This tiшe Stalin did not invite us to dinner in ms home. 

I rnust coпfess tlшt I felt а sadness and an ernptiness because 
of this, so great was шу own huшan, seпtirnental fondness 
for hiш still. 

I felt а cold void and Ьitterness. In the car I tried to tell 
Kardelj ho\v indignant I was at the шeeting, but Ье felt 
crushed and rnotioned rne to Ье quiet. 

This does not rnean tllat we did not agree, but we reacted 
in different ways. 

The depth of KardeU's distress was шost evident tће next 
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day, when they took hiш to the Krernliп t.o sign- without 
explaпatioп or cerernony - with Molotov а treaty on consul
tation bet\veen tће U S S R and Yugoslavia, апd he put his 
signature in the wrong place, so that .. he had to sign over again. 

The sarne day, accordiпg to ан agreeшeпt шаdе in Stalin's 
ante-roorn, we went to Dimitrov's for lunch - to agree on а 
federation. W е did it rnechanically - in the last throes of 
discipline and the authority of the Soviet Governшent. The 
conversation over this was short and listless on both sides; 
we agreed that we \Vould get in touch agaiп as soon as all had 
arrived in Sofia and Belgrade. 

Nothing, of course, carne of all this, for а rnonth lat~r 
Molotov and Stalin began to attack tlle Yugoslav leadersh1p 
in their letters, and were supported Ьу the Bulgariaв Central 
Comшittee. The federation with Bulgaria turned out to Ье а 
snare- it \Vould crack the unity of tl1e Yugoslav Coшmunists 
- а snare into which no idealist would now put his neck. 
Although оп the surface everything was kept quiet, and it 
appeared that \Ve \Vere united, the protagonists were already 
adopting extreme positions. Tms was the prelude to \vhat \vas 
to come later, the ореп divisioп between the Soviet Union авd 
Yugoslavia, wllich occurred iп June 1948. 

One of the things I rешешЬеr froш that meetiпg witћ the 
Bulgarian delegation is Kostov's helpfulness, almost tender
пess toward us. This was all the more unexpected for iп high 
Yugoslav Communist cir·cles he was considered ан opponent 
of Yugoslavia, and Ьу the sаше token а Soviet man. Yet he 
\vas also for Bulgarian independence, and therefore disliked 
the Yugoslavs because he thought that they were the Soviets' 
chief henchmen and were even tryiпg to dominate Bulgaria 
and its Comшunist Party. Kostov was later shot оп the false 
charge tћat he was iп the service of Yugoslavia, while the 
Yugoslav press kept attacking him, almost to his last day
sucl1 was the dist.rust авd шisunderstaвding that grew in 
Stalin's slladow. 

It was on that occasion that Dimitrov said wlшt he did 
about tlle atom bomb, and then, as though in passing, while 
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accompanying us out of his villa, 'The object of all tћis has 
not been to criticize my statement, it's really about sornething 
quite different.' 

Dimitrov certainly knew as much as \Ve did. But he did not 
have the forces, апd perhaps he himself lacked the strength 
of the Yugoslav leaders. 

1 did поt fear that anytlling could happen to us in Mosco\v; 
after all, \Уе >Yere the represeпtatives of а foreign indepeпdent 

· state. And yet I kept calliпg to mind tће Bosnian forests, in 
whose depths >Уе llid safely during the most violent German 
offensives and at whose clear cold spriпgs >ve al\vays found 
rest апd comfort. I even said, I think to Kardelj, in а maпner 
that he might >vell have found exaggerated, 'If only >ve can 
get back t.o our hills and forests as sооп as possiЬ!e!' 

We left three or four days later. They drove us to tће air
port at V nukovo at dawn and put us on tЬе рlапе Ђ'ithout any 
ћonours. As >ve fle>v, I felt more and more like а happy cblld, 
but 1 also felt а serious, stern ј оу, and I gradually forgot about 
Stalin 's story of General Sikorski's fate. 

It was hard to believe that I \vas the same person who four 
years earlier ћаd eagerly travelled to tЬе Soviet Union with 
an open heart and а disciple's devotion. 

Once again а dream had been snuffed out under the weigЬt 
of reality. 

Could this mеап that а new dream migЬt grow? 

Coпclusion 

MANY people, anюng them Trotsky, of course, have stressed 
Stalin's criminal, Ьloodthirsty passions. I can neither confirm 
nor deny them, since the facts are not that >vell knowп to me. 
Recently it >vas made puЬlic in Mosco>v that Ье had probaЬly 
killed the Leningrad Secretary, Kirov, to give himself а pre
text for settling accounts >vitl1 the oppositioп wit.hiп the Party. 
Не probaЬly had а hand in Gorky's death, for it >vas depicted 
too prominently iп his propaganda as tће >vork of the opposi
tion. Trotsky еvеп suspects tЬat he killed Lenin Ђ'ith the 
excuse that he was shorteniпg his misery. It is claimed tlшt he 
killed his own wife, or at all events, was so cruel to her tlшt 
she killed herself. The romantic legend spread Ьу Stalin's 
agents, апd \vhich I, too, had heard, is really too па!vе - that 
she \Vas poisoned \vhile tasting food before ћеr good husbaпd 
ate it. 

Every crime was possiЬle for Stalin, апd there >Yas not one 
he lшd not committed. Whatever standards >ve use to take his 
measure, he has the glory of being the greatest crimiпal in 
history- and, let us hope, for all time to come. For in him was 
joined the crimiпal senselessпess of а Caligula \vith the refiпe
meпt of а Borgia and the brutality of а Tsar Ivaп the TerriЬ!e. 

I was more interested, апd am still more iпterested, in how 
such а dark, cunniпg, апd cruel man could ever haYe led one 
of the greatest and most po>verful states, not just for а day 
or а year, but for thirty years. This is >vhat Stalin's present 
critics - I mеап his successors - must explaiп; апd until they 
do so they will only confirm that in the maiп they are con
tiпuing his \vork and tЬat they are made up of the same 
elerneпts and are governed Ьу the same ideas, patterпs, апd 
methods as he was. For it is поt merely true that Stalin took 
advantage of the desperate exhaustioп of Russian post-revo
lutioпary society in order to gain his own eпds, but. it is also 
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true that certain strata of that society, that is to say, the ruling 
political bureaucracy of the Party, needed just such а man :... 
one \vho was reckless in his determination and extremely 
practical in his fanaticism. The ruling Party followed Ьim 
doggedly and obediently- and he led it from victory to victory, 
until, carried a\vay Ьу po\ver, he began to sin against it as \Vell. 
Today this is all it reproaches him for, passing in sileпce over 
his mапу greater апd certaiпly no less brutal crimes agaiпst 
the 'class enemy' - the peasaпtry and the intelligeпtsia, and 
also the left and right wings within the Party and outside it. 
And as long as that Party fails to shake off in its theory апd 
especially in its practice, everything that comprised the very 
originality and essence of Stalin and of Stalinism, that is to 
say the strict ideological conformity and so-called monolithic 
structure of the Party, it will Ье а bad but certaiп sigп that it 
has not emerged from uпder Stalin's shado\v. Thus the present 
јоу over the liquidation of Molotov and the so-called anti
Party group, despite the odiousness of his personality and the 
depravity of his vie\vs, seems to те to Ье shallo\v and prema
ture. For the essence of the proЬ!em is not \Vhether one group 
is better than another, but \vhether either should exist. at all
and whether, at least as а begiпning, the ideological and 
political monopoly of а single group in the U S S R shall Ье 
ended. Stalin's dark presence continues to hover over the 
Soviet Union and, provided there is not а \Var, I fear that it 
\Vill go оп hovering for а long time. Despite the curses against 
his nаше, Stalin still lives in the social and spiritual founda
tions of Soviet society. 

The speeches and solemn declarations, \Vith their references 
to Lenin, cannot change the substance. It is much easier to 
expose some crime of Stalin's than to conceal the fact that it 
\Vas this man \Vho 'Ьuilt socialism', \vho gave rise to the 
foundations of present Soviet society and of the Soviet empire. 
All this sho\vs that Soviet society, despite its gigantic technical 
achievements, and perhaps largely because of them, has barely 
begun to change, tlшt it is still imprisoned in its O\vn, Stalinist, 
dogmatic framework. 
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Despite this criticisrn, there does seem to Ье some hope 

tlшt in the foreseeaЬle future new ideas and phenomena may 
appear \vhich, though they may ~ot shake K~r~sЬchev's 'mon~
lithisrn', will at least sllo\v up 1ts contrad1ctюns and what 1t 
really is. At the moment more drastic changes are impossiЬle. 
Those \vho govern are still thernselves too poor to find dogma
tism and monopoly of rule unnecessary or а hindrance, while 
the Soviet econorny can still exist enclosed in its o\vn empire 
and can absorb the losses caused Ьу its separation from the 
\Vorld market. 

Of course, the value of much that is human depends on the 
point of vie\v from \vhich it is seen. 

So it is \Vith Stalin. 
If \Ve take the point of view of huшanity and freedom, 

history does not kno\V а despot as brutal and as cynical as 
Stalin was. Не was methodical, all-embracing, and total as а 
criminal. Не \Vas one of tЬose rare and terriЬle dogmatists 
сараЬlе of destroying niпe-tentЬs of the Ьuman race to 'шаkе 
happy' the rernaining tenth. . . 

Ho\\'ever, if \Ve \Vish to determшe \vhat Stalш really rneaпt 
in tЬе l1istory of Comnшnism, then he must for the pres~nt 
Ье regarded as Ьу far the most import~nt figure ... after Le:нn. 
Не did not substantially develop tЬе 1deas of Coшmuшsm, 
but he championed them and brought tЬem to realization in 
а society and а state. Не did not coнstruct ан ideal soci~ty
this is impossiЬ!e in the very nature of mап and Ьuman soc1ety, 
but l1e transformed backward Russia into an industrial po\ver 
анd an empire tЬat is more and rnore resolutely and iшplacaЬly 
aspiring to world mastery. . . 
Froш tЬе point of view of success and pol1~1ca~ acumen, 

Stalin is l1ardly surpassed Ьу any statesman of h1s :1me. . . 
I аш of course, far from thinking that success ш pol1t1cal 

struggl~s is the only criterion. Even less do 1 \vis~ to identify 
politics \Vith amorality, though 1 do no.t deny that~ JUSt because 
politics involve а struggle for the surv1val of part1~ular human 
communities, they are apt to Ье marked Ьу а d1sregard for 
normal morality. For ше great politicians and great statesmen 
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are those >vho сан join ideas апd realities, those who сан go 
foпvard steadfastly toward their aims while at the same time 
adhering to the basic moral values. 

All iп all, Stalin >vas а monster who, while adhering to 
abstract, absolute, and fuпdamentally utopian ideas, in prac
tice had no criterion but success - and this meant violence, 
and physical and spiritual extermiпatioп. 

Ho>vever, let us not Ье uпjust to Stalin. What he wished 
to accomplish, and even that >vhich he did accomplish, could 
поt Ье accomplished in any other >vay. The forces that swept 
him forward апd that l1e led, with their absolute ideals, could 
have по other kind of leader but him, given the relations 
benveeп Russia .and the rest of the world, поr could they 
have been served Ьу differeпt methods. The creator of а 
closed social system, he >vas at the same tirne its iпstrumeпt 
and, iп chaпged circumstances and all too late, he became 
its victim. Although unsurpassed in violence and crime, Staliп 
was still the leader апd organizer of а certain social system. 
Today he rates very lo>v, pilloried for his 'errors', tl1rough 
>vhich the leaders of that same system iпteпd to redeem both 
the system апd themselves. 

And yet, despite the fact tlшt it "\Vas carried out in cheap 
theatrical style, Staliп's dethronement proves that the truth 
will out even if опlу after those "\Vho fought for it have perished. 
The human conscience is implacaЬle and indestructiЬle. 

Unfortunately, even no,v, after the so-called de-Staliniza
tioп, the same conclusion can Ье reached as before: those 
who "\Vish to live and to survive in а "\Vorld differeпt from the 
one Stalin created and which still exists and is still as strong 
as ever must fight for their lives. 

Biograpћical Notes оп tће Autlюr 

and Otћer Cllief Cћaracters 

MILOVAN DJILAS \Vas free оп parole for fifteen months follow
iпg his imprisonment for more than four years on charges of 
'slandering' апd \vritiпg opiпions 'hostile to the people and the 
state of Yugoslavia'. Не was, up to the time of his expulsion 
from the Communist Central Comrnittee in January of 1954, 
one of the four chiefs of the Yugoslav Governme!lt, at times а 
Miнister, head of the Parliament, and Vice-President. 

Djilas was born iн 1911 iп lVlontenegro, the fateful laнd he 
descriЬes poetically in the autoЬiography of his youth, Land 
Witlюut Justice. At the age of eighteen he went to Belgrade to 
the Uпiversity апd \VOH early recognitioп for his poetry a!ld 
short stories - апd notoriety as а revolutionary. Не joined the 
illegal Comnшnist Party in 1932 and \vas subsequently arrested 
Ьу the Royal governmeпt, tortured, and imprisoned for three 
years. Ву the time he was rn·enty-seveн he \Vas а member of the 
Central Comrnittee of the Party, and iп 1940 а шember of its 
Politburo. 

Following the Germaн occupatioп of Yugoslavia in 1941, 
Djilas became а Partisan leader. In 1944, as а Partisan Geпeral 
he headed а military mission to Moscow; the following year, 
as а Minister in the post-\var Tito government, he went again 
to Mosco\v to hold talks "\vith Stalin, Molotov, and other Rus
sian leaders. Iп 1 94 7 he took part iп the forшation of the 
Cominform, which had its headquarters, at Staliп's insistence, 
iн Belgrade. Iн 1948 he once again headed а Yugoslav dele
gatioн to 1\1oscow in а futile attempt to stave off the break 
between the two Communist states that occurred later in the 
same year. 

Ideological disagreements between the Party leadersЬ.ip and 
Milovan Djilas arose in Yugoslavia begiнпing in 1953. Не wrote 
articles critical of the bureaucracy he was later to call 'the new 
class', and iн January of 1954 he was expelled from the Ceнtral 
Committee. During tbls period he devoted hirnself to tlle writiнg 
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of The New Class, which was to become known the world over 
for its analysis of Communist oligarchy, and Land Without 
Justice. The year following his break ;vith the Party, 1955, foш1d 
Djilas being tried and sentenced (а sentence of three years ;vas 
passed but suspended) for 'hostile propaganda' arising from an 
intervie;v he gave to the New York Times. After the uprising in 
Hungary, Djilas criticized the Yugoslav Govemment's position 
to;vard tl1e brutal Soviet action and was, as а result, sentenced 
to three years in prison. The manuscripts of his two books ;vere, 
shortly before he was arrested, sent out of Yugoslavia, and the 
publication of Тће New Class caused him to Ье brought from 
prison and, following а third trial, given а further sentence of 
seven years. 

Djilas ;vas conditionally released from Sremska Mitrovica
the very same prison where he had, ironically, suffered as а 
Comпшnist rebel at the hands of the pre-;var Royal govemment 
- in January of 1961. While in confinement he ;vrote steadily and 
he has since completed three books: а massive апd scholarly 
Ьiography of the great Montenegrin prince-poet-priest Njegos; 
а historical апd fictional account of Montenegro during the 
First World War; and sixteen short stories (or tales). The 
present work, Conversations zt·itlz Stalin (in SerЬian Susreti sa 
Staljinom), was ;vritten during the short period he ;vas free. 

On 7 April 1962, Milovan Djilas ;vas rearrested Ьу the Yugo
slav authorities, presumaЬly in corшexion ;vith the then forth
corning publication of Conversations witћ Stalin. 

* 
GEORGI FYODOROVICH ALEXANDROV (1908- ). Leading 
Soviet pbllosopher and Coшmunist Party member since 1928. 

Не worked in the Agitation and Propaganda Section (Agitprop) 
of the Central Coшmittee from 1934 and was its head from 
1939 to 1947. His book History ој Western European Pbllo.sophy 
in tlze Nineteentlz Century, puЬlished in 1944, was officially 
attacked Ьу Zhdanov for presenting Marxism as а part of the 
Westem pbllosopblcal tradition. In 1950 he was official com
mentator on the pbllosophical implications of Stalin's articles 
on linguistics. Не served as Minister of Culture in 1954-5, after 
which he joined tl1e Institute of Philosophy of the Byelorussian 
Academy of Sciences in Мiпsk. 
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VLADIMIR BAKARIC (1912- ). Croatian who joined the 
Coшmunist underground in 1933 as а student and. ;;as sen
tenced in 1934 to three years in prisoп. Iп 1941 he JOmed the 
Partisaпs. After the war he became Premier of Croatia. In 1946 
he was а member of the Yugoslav delegation to the Реасе 
Conference in Paris. Не is ilie chief Coшmunist leader in 
Croatia. 

LAVRENTY РА VLOVICH BERIA (1899-1953). Georgian Com
munist who made а career in the Soviet Becret Police - the 
Cheka О G Р U, and N К V D. Comrnissar for Internal Affairs 
from ;938 to 1948 and Deputy Prime Minister in c~ar~e of 
security from 1941 to 1953, he ended the Great Purge Ьу lщшdat
ing bls predecessor, N. I. Yezlюv, and many otl1e~ officia.ls: he а!~ о 
directed the reign of terror, not only in the SoVlet Uruon but ш 
ilie satellite states, that marked Stalin's last years. Не was 
purged in ilie struggle for power following Stalin's deaili. 

SEMYON MIKHAILOVICH BUDYONNY(1883- ). MarshaJof 
the Soviet Union, from 1935. Не was active in the Revolution 
of 1917. From 1939 he has Ьееп а member of the Central C~m
rnittee of the Coшmunist Party, and in 1940 was first V!ce
Comrnissar of Defence. 

NIKOLAI IVANOVICH BUKHARIN (1888-1938). Leading Bol
shevik theorist and member of ilie Politburo from 1918 to 1929 

who supported Stalin against Trotsh.-y but.;vas himsel~ ~tripped 
of power Ьу Stalin as leader of the Rig~t .Oppos1tюn and 
executed during ilie Great Purge. Many of h1s 1deas have found 
expression in post-Stalin revisionism, especially in Poland, 
Hungary, and East Germany. 

NIKOLAI ALEXANDROVICH BULGANIN (1895- ). Soviet 
politician. Не joined the Coшmunist Party ir1 1917, and was а 
шember of the Supreme Soviet froш 1937 to 1958. From 1941 

to 1944 he was а memЬer of the Military Coun~il, and the 
following year served on the State Defence Coшm1ttee. Other 
posts he has held lшve been: Deputy People's Commissar of 
Defence (1944-7), Minister of Defence (1947-9 and 1953-5), 
Chairman of ilie Council of Ministers (1955-8), шember of the 
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Politburo (1948-52), member of the Presidium (1952-8), and 
Prime Minister (1955-8). 

VULKO CHERVENKOV (190о-- ). BuJgarian CommunistJeader 
who joined the Party in 1919. Не >vas forced to flee from 
Bulgaria to the U S S R in 1925 with his >vife, Dimitrov's sister, 
for his complicity in the Sofia Cathedral bomb outrage. Не 
completed his studies at the Lenin Party School in the U S S R 
and joined tlle Agitation and Propaganda Section of the Com
munist International. In 1937, during the Great Purge, he ;vas 
made director of the Lenin School, which post he held until the 
school was closed in 1941. During the Second World War he 
managed the Soviet radio station Khristo Botev, >vhich broad
cast to Bulgaria. On 9 September 1944, he retumed to Bulgaria 
to take over the Secretariat of the Communist Party. In January 
1950 he succeeded Kolarov as Prernier. In Novernber of the 
same уещ· he became Secretary-General of the Party but gave 
up the post after Stalin's death. Не served as Minister of Culture 
and was eventually t·einstated in the Politburo. . 

BOGDAN CRNOBRNJA (1916- ). Yugoslav teacher who 
joined the Partisans during the Second World War. After the 
liЬeration, he served as Deputy Minister of Foreign Trade and 
of Foreign Affairs. Since 1955 he Ьаs been Yugoslav Ambassador 
to India. 

РЕКО DAPCEVIC (1913- ). Comrnunist Yugoslav general. 
Не joined the Party iп 1933 as а student at the University of 
Belgrade. His first military experience came iп 1936 as а company 
commander in the Internatioпal Brigade during the Spanish 
Civil War. With the invasion of Yugoslavia in 1941, he led the 
Partisan uprisiпg in his native l\1oпtenegro апd tЬereafter rose 
rapidly to tЬе Supreme Headquarters of tЬе Army of People's 
LiЬeration. Iп 1954 he was a;varded the medal of People's Hero. 
ТЬе follo>viпg year he commanded the Yugoslav FourtЬ Army 
in the Yugoslav zone of Venezia-Giulia, the hinterland of Trieste, 
and was theп assigned to direct the guerrilla actioп in N ortЬern 
Greece. Frorn 1953 he served as Chief of tЬе Yugoslav General 
Staff, but was demoted because he ;vas indirectly implicated in 
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the Djilas affair; it was his actress wife, Milena Vrajak, whom 
Djilas defe11ded against tЬе 'New Class'. 

GEORGI DIMITROV (r88z-1949). Bulgarian Communist leader 
who was one of the organizers of the Bulgarian Communist 
Party iп 1909. After а career as underground activist and union 
organizer in Bulgaria, he was released from prison through 
Russian interventio!l in 1921 and for the пехt two decades 
served in tЬе Comiпtern. Не was General Secretary of the 
Communist International in Mosco;v for пine years, and was 
tЬе author of tЬе Popular Front policy of the thirties. Не gai11ed 
\Vorld-;vide prorniпence as а result of his trial, and acquittal, in 
Berlin in 1933 for complicity in tЬе Reichstag fire. After the 
Secoпd World War he gave up his Soviet citizenship and re
turned to Bulgaria to assume leadership of the Communists 
tllere and to carry out the cornmurlization of that country. Не 
became prernier in 1 946. 

MAXIM GORKY (1868-1936). Russia's leading revolutioпary 
пovelist. His works - notaЬly Motlzer, Tlze Artamorюv Business, 
and Klim Samgin- >vere а condemnation of capitalist society. 
Though he gave consideraЬ!e financial support to the Bolsheviks, 
he opposed their seizure of po;ver and lived in exile from 1921 
to 1928. Uроп his return, he headed the Writers' Unio11 and ;vas 
declared founder of the scЬool of Socialist Realism. А close 
friend of Stalin's, he became а leading apologist for tЬе Soviet 
regime. Не died in allegedly mysterious circumstaпces in 1936. 
Official Ьlame for his death was placed оп the 'Anti-Soviet Вlос 
of Rightists' and the Trotskyites duriпg tЬе Bukharin sho\v trial 
of I938. Siпce theп, Stalin himself Ьаs Ьееп accused of com
plicity in his death. 

ANDRIJA HEBRANG (1899-1948). Yugoslav Commuпist leader 
from Croatia. Не spent t\velve years in prison before the Secoпd 
World War for his activities in the trade-uпion moveшe!lt. 
Upon his release he became Secretary of the Croatian Com
шunist Party. Не was а leader of the Natioпal LiЬeration Move
ment froш the start i11 1941, and held high offices after tЬе war, 
among theш Minister of Industry, шember of the Presidium of 
both the Yugoslav and Croatian Constitue!lt Assernblies, and 

c.s ..• 8 
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Chairman of the Federal Planning Commission. In 1946 the 
Party's Central Conunittee investigated his past and found him 
guilty of cowardice during the war and of collaboration with the 
Croatian Fascist Ustasi. Не was also declared а 'fractionalist' 
and relieved of his posts. In 1948 he was arrested, allegedly while 
trying to escape to Rumania. Не committed suicide while await
ing trial. Some sources claim he was murdered in jail. 

ENVER нохнА (1908- ). Leading Albaniaп Commш1ist 
leader. Не was educated in France and Belgium and taught 
French in Albaпian schools. Не was а founder of the Albanian 
Communist Party in 1941 and of the Albanian Natioпal LiЬera
tion Movement in 1942. Iп 1943 he became Secretary-General 
of the Albanian Communist Party, which post he held until 
1954, when it was abolished. Не has since served as First 
Secretary of the Party's Central Committee. In 1946 he was 
Premier, Foreigп Minister, Defence Мinister, and Cornmander
in-Chief of Albania's armed forces. 

ARSO JOVANOVIC (d. 1948). Professional pre-war Yugoslav 
army officer from Montenegro. Не joined the Partisans апd 
organized the Peop]e's LiЬeratioп Arrny, of ;vhich he was Chief 
of the General Staff uпtil the end of 1946, when he was replaced 
Ьу Коса Popovic. Не was openly on the side of the Soviet Union 
in the Tito-Cominform break in 1948. Не was shot Ьу border 
guards >vhile trying to escape to Rumania. 

LAZAR MOISEYEVICH KAGANOVICH (1893- ). Communist 
of humЬ!e Ј ewish origin who was а Party organization man. Не 
rose to power as one of Stalin's chief henchmen. During tће 
Secoпd World War he was а meшber of the State Defence 
Committee and subsequently ћeld high posts in the Caucasus 
and the ~kraiпe. His iпflueпce declined in Stalin's Jast years, 
per~aps т part because of the anti-Seшitic campaign. A.fter 
Stalш's deatJ; he becarne prominent once again, but was divested 
of all power ш 1957 as а member of the 'ar1ti-Party group'. 

EDV ARD KARDELJ (1907- ). Yugos!av Cornmunist ]eader 
geпerally regarded as second to Tito. А Slovenian schoolteacher 
he joined the Party in 1928. Не was jailed for two years in 1931: 
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From 1934 to 1937 he studied iп the Comintern's Leпin School 
iп Mosco;v апd served as а professor there. Не collaborated ;vith 
Tito iп the reorganization of the Yugos]av Commuпist Party 
before the war, апd Ьесаше а шешЬеr of its Politburo iп 1940. 
During the ;var he served iп the Partisan Supreшe Cшnmaпd 
апd Ьесаше Vice-Preшier of the Provisional Government found
ed in 1943. Не retained this post when the Government ;vas 
coпstitutionally estaЬ!ished iп 1945· Since 1951 he has also 
served as Foreigп Minister and as presideпt of the coшmission 
in charge of the reorganization of the Government. Не is re
garded as а top ideologist in the Yugoslav Communist Party. 

NIKITA SERGEYEVICH KHRUSHCHEV (1894- ). Chairman 
of the Soviet Council of Ministers and First Secretary of the 
Ceпtral Coшшittee of the Communist Party of the Soviet Union. 
А Jocksmith Ьу trade, he rose through the ranks of the Coш
munist Party chiefly through his activities in the Ukraine. 
Follo;viпg the Civil War, in which he served as а political 
comшissar of а Partisan detachment, he was sent to the Workers' 
School at Kharkov University. Thereafter he ascended the 
ladder of Party posts up to the Politburo (candidate member iп 
1935) and Central Coшmittee. In 1938 he ;vas put in charge of 
carrying out а purge in the Ukraine, and during the Second 
World vVar he served there in various ar·my posts. After the war 
he ;vas transferred from the Ukraine to Mosco;v, where he 
Ьесаше а full meшber of the Party's Central Committee and 
Presidium in 1952. After Stalin's death, in 1953, he was elected 
First Secretary and eventually replaced Malenkov. 

BORIS КIDRIC (r9I9-53). Yugoslav Communist leader of Slov
eniaп origin. Не joined the Party in 1928 and lived the life of а 
constantly hunted uпderground revolutionary. Не joined the 
Partisans in 1941, and became political commissar for Slovenia. 
In 1945 he was made Preшier of Slovenia and continued а har-sh 
programme of estaЬ!ishing Communist hegemony there. Iп 1946 
ће ;vas seпt to Moscow to study the Soviet economy. From his 
return, in the auturnn of the same year, to his death, he was 
virtual director of the entire Yugoslav economy. His administra
tion is associated with the ruthless collectivization of agriculture, 
abandoned after his death, and vigorous drives for higher pro
duction in iпdustry. Не was а member of the Politburo. 
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SERGEI MIRONOVICH KIROV (1886-1934). Leading BoJshevik 
revolutionary and Politburo member in 1930. Не at first sup
ported Stalin in his rise to power but opposed his personal rule 
after the Seventeenth Party Congress in 1934· His assassination 
in December 1934, probaЬly at Stalin's behest, set off the Great 
Purge. 

VASSIL KOLAROV (1877-1950). Bulgarian Communist who 
succeeded Dimitrov as Premier in 1949. Like Dimitrov, he \vas 
а veteraп of the Communist Intemational and was its General 
Secretary in 1922. Following the Second World War, he left the 
U S S R to return to Bulgaria, where he held the posts of Pro
visional President of the Bulgariaн RepuЬlic (1946), Vice
President of the Council of Ministers, and Foreign Minister 
(1949). 

IVAN STEPANOVICH KONIEV (1897- ). Marshal of the 
Soviet Union. Не distinguished hirnself during the Second 
World War, especially in the liЬeration of Кharkov (1943) and 
Кirovograd (1944). After the war he was Soviet representative 
on the Allied Control Commission in Vienna. From 1946 to 
1955 he \vas Commander-in-Chief Land Forces, апd from 1955 

First Deputy Minister of Defence апd Commaпder-iп-Chief of 
the Wщ·saw Pact forces. Не resigпed from this post in 1960 on 
grouпds of ill Ьealth. Не \vas chaim1an of the special court that 
sentenced Beria in 1953. 

TRAICHO KOSTOV (1897-1949). Bulgarian Commurlist leader. 
Не was а mernber of the Politburo and Deputy Prime Minister 
who, thougl1 an anti-Titoist, was associated with а 'Вulgaria
first' outlook. Stripped of po\ver iп March 1949 апd indicted 
in December of that year, he created а sensation Ьу repudiating 
bls coпfession at the trial. Не \vas executed. 

GEORGI MAXIMILIANOVICH MALENKOV (1902- ). Soviet 
Commuпist Party leader who worked his \vay through the Party 
machiпe to becorne а member of the Ceпtral Committee in 1939, 

where he was placed in charge of the admiпistratioп of cadres. In 
1941 he became а caпdidate member of the Politburo апd served 
on the State Defence Cornrllittee throughout the Second World 
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War. After the war he served as Secretary of the Central Com
mittee and Deputy Prime Miпister. Не succeeded Staliп as 
Prime Minister in the era of 'collective leadership' but was 
forced to step dowп after а puЬlic admission of failure in .1955· 
In 1957, as а member of the 'aпti-Party group', he was stнpped 
of power. 

DMITRI ZAKHAROVICH MANUILSKY (1883- ). Soviet 
Communist Party official апd diplornat. Не joined the Party in 
1903. As an underground revolutionary, he ~uffered arres~ an.d 
exile. After the Revolution of 1917 most of bls posts \vere ш his 
пative Ukraine. However, he \vas even more active in the Com
munist Iпternatioпal serving as Secretary of the Presidiurn from 
1928 to 1943. Duriп~ the \Var he served as а political officer. iп 
tће Red Amly. Не \vas also Foreign Minister for the Ukraшe 
from 1945 to 1952, and а head of the Ukrainian delegation to the 
United Nations in 1952. 

ANASTAS IVANOVICH MIKOYAN (1895- ). Arrneniaп Com
munist wћо ћаs Ьееп especially promiпeпt as director of Soviet 
foreign tr-ade and food industries. А candidate member of the 
Politburo in 1926, he became а full member in 1935. Не has also 
been Deputy ћime l\'liпister siпce 1937. After Stalin's death he 
consisteпtly supported Кhrushchev апd ћаs become one of t~e 
most influential !eaders of tlle Soviet Cornrnuпist Party. Не rs 
generally regarded as а 'reasonaЬle' Communist and achieved 
some popularity in the West, especially as а result of bls Amer
ican visit in 1958. 

MITRA MITROVIC (1912- ). Yugoslav Communist Party 
member siпce 1933. SЬе was prominerit in the Partisaп raпks 
during the Second World War. After 1945 slle served for several 
years as Minister of Educatioп.for Serbia. 1\!Iore r~ceпtly she. Ьаs 
risen to posts of federal rank ш both the Executrve Counc!l of 
the Governmeпt апd the Central Committee of the Party. 

VYACHESLAV MIKHAILOVICH MOLOTOV (189о- ). А 
Bolsllevik since 1906 and а specialist in Party organization. Не 
asceпded the ladder, largely as Stalin's lieuteпaпt, until Ье was 
secoпd in power only to Stalin. From 1926 he was а rnember of 
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the Politburo and of the Presidium of the Executive Committee 
of the Comiпtem. Не was Chairman of the Council of People's 
Commissars - that is, Prime Minister- throughout the thirties, 
and Deputy Chairman until 1957. Не was best krю,vn to the 
\Vorld as Soviet Commissar (from 1946, Minister) for Foreign 
Affairs. In 1957 he \vas stripped of po\ver as а meшber of the 
'anti-Party group' in association \Vith Malenkov, Kaganovich, 
and others, and Ьаs since held relatively minor posts abroad. 

BLAGOJE NEsкovrc (1907- ). Serblan Communist wЬо 
fought in tЬе Spanish Civil War and joined Tito's Partisans in 
1941. In 1945 he was Premier of SerЬia. А member of tl1e 
Central Committee of the Yugoslav Commuпist Party, he was 
accused of deviation in 1952 and stripped of his posts. 

ANA PAUKER (1893- ). Ruшanian Je\v (пее Roblnsohn) 
who \Vas а founder of the Rumanian Communist Party in 1921, 
and married the chairmaп, Marcel Pauker. In 1924 they both 
left Rumania for lVIoscow to work in Comintern headquarters. 
In 1936 she retumed to Rumania, where she \vas arrested; Ьеr 
husband, in Moscow, fell in tlle Great Purge. Returпed to Mos
CO\V in an exchange of prisoners, slle became а member of the 
Executive Committee of the Coшinterп. Dur-ing tlle Second 
World War she directed tlle Soviet radio station for broadcasts 
to Rumania and helped organize the Tudor Vladiшirescu Divi
sion of Ruшanian prisoners of \var in the U S S R. SЬе returпed 
to Rumania \Vith the Red Army, and on 7 November 1947 
became Foreigп lVIinister and, soon after, Vice-Premier as well. 
In 1952 she fell from po,ver, as а 'deviationist'. 

моsл PIJ ADE (1889-195 ?). Theoretician of the Yugoslav Com
munist Party. Не \Vas tЬе oldest шember iп tЬе Party \Vhen it 
was organized in 1920. Sentenced to hventy years in prison for 
spreading Comшunisш in trades unions, he translated Marx's 
Das Kapital \Vhile serving his term in Sremska Mitrovica Peni
tentiary, tЬе same jail to which Djilas \Vas later sentenced under 
the Tito regime. During the Second World \Var he and Djilas 
Jed the uprising in Montenegro, whicЬ started а ruthless civil 
war in tЬat province. After the \Var Ье served as Vice-President 
of the Constituent AssemЬ!y and, later, of the Federal People's 
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AssemЬly. In 1954, as а result of the Dji!as affair, he became 
President of tЬе AssemЬ!y. А member of the Yugoslav Com
munist Central Committee and Politburo, he \vas, until his 
death, in the inner circle around Tito. 

косл POPovrc (1908- ). Scion of а prominent Belgrade 
family, Paris-trained lawyer, and poet. Не joined the Yugoslav 
Communist Party in 1933 and fought in tl1e Spanish Civil War. 
Upon his return he \vas arrested, but continued his underground 
activities after being released. In 1941 Ьejoined tЬе Partisans and 
rose to the highest ranks in tl1e army and Government Не 
served as Chief of the General Staff' froш 1945 to 1953· Since 
1946 he has held the post of Foreign Minister of Yugoslavia. 

ALEXANDAR-MARKO RANKOVIC (1909- ). Yugoslav Com
munist Party Jeader, \vho joined tl1e Serblan Youth Section of 
the Party iп 1927. Не spent five years in various prisons, \vhere 
he got to krюw Tito анd Pijade. In 1937, wheн Tito reorganized 
the Party, he \Vas in the Politburo and has remained a.top Com
munist ever since. After tЬе JiЬeration struggle, of wh1ch he \Vas 
а leading orgaнizer, he became best kno\vn as lVIinister of the 
Interior анd Director of the Military and Secret Police. Не анd 
Kardelj are generally regarded as being next to Tito in power. 

KONSTANTIN KONSTANТINOVICH ROKOSSOVSKY (1896- ). 
А native РоЈе wЬо joined the Red Army in 1919 and made а 
brilliant military career in the Soviet Union. Не \Vas оне of the 
USSR's most outstanding generals during the Second World 
War. For his part in the defence of Moscow, Stalingrad, a~d 
Kursk he \vas nvice a\varded the title of Hero of the Sov1et 
Union', анd became а Marshal in 1944. In 1949 he \vas officia_Ily 
transferred to the Polish Army анd held tЬе posts of Po~1sh 
Minister of Defence, Commander-iн-Chief, Depu~ P~1me 
Miнister and rnember of the Politburo of the Polrsh Com
munist Party. In November 1956 the Gomulka regi~e had him 
transferred back to the Soviet Unioн, \vhere he has smce served 
as Deputy Minister of Defence. 

PAVLE sлvrc (1909- ). Paris-trained Yug?slav nuclear 
physicist and шember of the Communist Party smce 1939· Не 
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fought in the liЬeration struggle and was attacl1ed to Supreme 
Headquarters. In 1949 he received an award for his \Vork on 
lo\v temperatures. 

RUDOLF SLANSKY (1901-52). Czech Communist leader. Не 
became director of the Communist daily Rude Prdvo in 1926. In 
1928 he was elected to the Central Committee of the Party. Не 
\Vas а member of the Czechoslovak delegation to the last con
gress of the Coшintern, in 1935. After Czechoslovakia's parti
tion Ьу Hitler, Slansky fled to the USSR, \vhere he worked 
until 1944 in the Comintern. Не returned to Czechoslovakia 
with the Red Аrшу and became Secretary-General of the re
constituted Czechoslovak Comшunist Party. Не attended the 
Cominform meetings of 1947, 1948, and 1949. In September 
1951 he \Vas demoted frorn his leadership and, three months 
later, \vas arrested for 'criminal activities'. In 1952 he \vas 
hanged. 

IV AN s uвлs I 6 (1892-1955). Croatian politician. Не was Gover
nor (Вап) of Croatia from August 1939, and went into exile 
during the war. On 1 June 1944 he \Vas appointed Premier of the 
Yugoslav Royal Government-in-exile at the insistence of the 
Allies. Не rnerged his cablnet \vith Tito's after the Tito-Subasic 
Agreernent concluded on the island of Vis. In the Provisional 
Government, he ser·ved as Foreign lVIinister, until the coalition 
broke down. 

MIKHAIL ANDREYEV1CH SUSLOV (1902- ). Communist 
Party leader in the U S S R. Не joined the Party in 1921, entered 
the Central Cornmittee in 1941, and \Vas а higl1-ranking political 
officer during the war. In 1946 he became head of the Agitation 
and Propaganda Section of the Central Cornrnittee, and in 1947 
Secretary. In 1949-50 he served as editor-in-chief of Pravda. His 
chief posts since then have been chairman of the Foreign Affairs 
Cornrnittee of the Soviet Union (1954) and rnember of the 
Central Cornrnittee's Presidium (1955). Generally regarded as 
doctrinaire, he has nevertheless supported Кhrusl1chev in de
feating the 'anti-Party group'. 

MIJALKO TODOROVIC (1913- ). Yugoslav Cornrnunist 
leader. Не began his Party career in the youth rnovement. Не 
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fought in the Partisan ranks during the Second World War. 
After the liberation he served in the Ministry of Defence, as 
Director of the Extraordinary Administration of Supply, lVIin
ister of Agriculture, and Chief of the Council for Agriculture 
and Forestry. 

ALEXANDR MIKHAILOVICH VASILYEVSKY (1895- ). Lead
ing Soviet general and Chief of the Soviet General Staff at the 
tirne of the Battle of Stalingrad. Не was rnade а Marshal in 1943, 
and was cornmander of the Byelorussian Front in 1945. Since 
then he has served as Minister of War. 

NIKOLAI F. VATUTIN (1901-44). Soviet general. With Koniev 
and Malinovsky, he distinguished himself in the liЬeration of 
the Ukraine from the German Army. 

VELJKO VLAHOVIC (1914- ). Montenegrin member of the 
Yugoslav Comrnunist Party since 1935. Не fought in the Spanish 
Civil War and \vas especially active iп organizing the Cornmun
ist Youth League of Yugoslavia. Duriпg the Secoпd World War 
he directed the Fгее Yugoslavia radio statioп. Не returned to 
Yugoslavia at the end of 1944 to serve as editor of the Corn
munist daily, Borba, and as Deputy Foreign Minister. Не has 
gained coпsideraЬ!e reputation as а theoretician, especially since 
Djilas's fall. 

NIKOLAI ALEXEYEVICH VOZNESENSKY (1903-50). Leading 
Soviet economist. During the Great Purge, he rose rapidly to the 
post of Chairman of the State Planпing Cornrnission (Gosplan), 
\vhich plans апd coordinates the \vhole Soviet economy. Не \Vas 
also Deputy Pгime Miпister in 1939 and а member of the State 
Defence Committee during the \var. Candidate rnember of the 
Politburo in 1941 and full mernber in 1948, he \Vas stripped of all 
his posts in 1949 during lVIalenkov's campaign against Zhdanov's 
followers, and \vas arrested and shot on Stalin's orders. 

SVETOZAR VUKMANOVIC-TEMPO (1912- ). l\.1ontenegrin 
who joined Yugoslav Comrnunist Youth iп 1933 and became а 
Party member in 1935. His speciality in undergrouпd \vork \vas 
organizing claпdestine presses. During the Second vVorld War 
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he served in Partisan Supreme Headquarters and -..vas Tito's 
personal representative in Macedonia. In 1943 he was Chief 
Political Commissar in the People's LiЬeration Army. After the 
war he \Vas active in the Federal AssemЬly and Central Planning 
апd Central Economic Cornmissions. Не is one of the closest 
collaborators of Tito. 

косr ХОХЕ (d~ 1948). АЉаniап Communist leader who, thanks 
to Yugoslav backing, became the most po,verful man in the 
AЉanian Communist Party just after the Second World War, 
as lVlinister of the Interior and head of the Secret Police. At the 
time of the Tito-Cominform break, he was executed on charges 
of Trotskyite and Titoist activities. 

ANDREI ALEXANDROVICH ZHDANOV (1896-1948). Secretary 
of the Soviet Communist Party Central Committee from I935· 

Не \Vas а candidate member of the Politburo in 1934 and а full 
member in 1939. In charge of ideological affairs, he made 
Socialist Realism in tlle arts oЬligatory and directed the post
war campaign against Western cultural iнfluences. During the 
Second World War Ье was а leader in the defence of Leningrad. 
Не was promiнent in the foUilding of the Comiilform. Died r 948. 

GEORGI KONSTANTINOVICH ZHUKOV (1894- ). Marshal 
of the Soviet Union. Не served in the Bolshevik forces in 1917. 

In 1941 he \vas Chief of Staff of the Red Army and conducted 
the defence of Mosco\v against the Germans. Не was First Vice
Commissar of Defence in 1942, and the following year \Vas 
promoted to Marshal. Forced to resign Defence Ministry in 
1957· 

VALERIAN ALEXANDROVICH ZORIN (1902- ). Soviet 
diplomat. Among the posts Ье has held have been: Assistant 
General Secretary of the National Commissariat of Foreign 
Affairs (I94I), Ambassador to Czechoslovakia (1945-8), Deputy 
Minister of Foreign Affairs (1948), and Ambassador to the 
German Federal RepuЬlic (1956-8). Since 1960 he has been 
Permanent Soviet Representative to the United Nations. 
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MIKHAIL MIKHAILOVICH ZOSHCHENKO (r895-1958). Soviet 
autlюr best known for his satirical works and his treatrnent of 
the bewildered 'Iittle man' in Soviet society. In I946 Zhdanov 
made him а prirne target in the Party campaign to impose its 
coпtrol over cultural life. Не \Vas expelled from the Writers' 
Urlion апd lived in obscurity until bls death. 
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ТНЕ CASE OF COMRADE TULA YEV 

VICTOR SERGE 

Russia, 1939: the revolutionary fervour of 1917 has given way to 
the bureaucratic counter-revolution. Defeat in Spain is certain, the 
Second World War imminent. And Comrade Tulayev, а key party 
man, has been impulsively shot dead Ьу an unimportant clerk. 
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Тhе masterpiece on life in а Stalinist labour camp which shook 
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Svetlana Alliluyeva, daughter of Stalin, was at the centre of some 
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Her account of the period - а time \Vhen most records were 
falsified or destroyed - is simple, true, and unique. 
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EVGENIA S. GINZBURG 

One of the countless victims of Stalin's purges, Evgenia S. Ginzburg 
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